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WINNIPEG CHEERS WHEN if

IN OPEN Nil- A

Government Ownership and Control of H.B. Railway and Terminal Elevators
I

BORDEN OUTLINES POLICY !'•:

"Mr} Republican Opposition in U. S. 
Senate to Reciprocity—No 
Adjournment Till Free 
List Bill Is Dealt With,

In Meeting Conditions Imposed 
on Themiby Denunciation of 
Former Reciprocity Treaty, 
Says Opposition Leader, Can
adians First Realized Their 
Country, and They Have Not 
Forgotten the Lesson — Sir 
Wilfrid’s Neutrality in Emp're 
Wars an Insult to Empire.

wm
- ;

, WASHINGTON, June 19-—Repuibtt- 
csn <Woel|tion to the Canadian reci
procity MM in the senate 
sta«-e of open revolt to-day.. Led Toy 
Senator Dixon of Montana, who again 
failed in Ms demand for an explana
tion or a speech in favor of the bill 
from some of the Republican leader* 
who champion the measure, the Re
publican opponents declared chat if

reached tlhe

fm
! 1

Borden’s Policy jjw COL. HIGH CLARK

Mrh : mm1. Permanent tariff commis
sion.

2. Western provinces to con
trol their own lands.

3. Independent commission for
Hudson Bay Railway.

4. Government ownership and 
operation of terminal elevators.

5. Aid to chilled,'meat trade.

1■
'Mtn, '.A H the bill passed.

tempt to I ou er the duties on all manu
factured products.

‘■When the cornerstone is pulled out 
of the system of protective tariff,11 
said Senator Dixon: "when the fanm- 
€rs PTVauc-ts are ’thrown into 
market white his purchases 
to be protected, there are many good 
protectionists In the Republican raauka 

,w*t° W'MI vote to have the duties 
pulled down on iron and steel ohemi- 
cal«, cotton, and many otiher (things " 

Other northwestern Republicans sig- 
nlfied bv taelr approval of the 
tana senator s words that the passage 
of the reciprocity bill, which It Is ad
mitted will have a majority of the 
votes in the sonata, wil be attended 
ui-tsi a flgiit that threatens to throw 
open the Whole tariff eubjcvi.

“We want to make one killing," de- 
p Jared Senator Crawford of South 
kota. 'A e find the senators from 
Pennsylvania, New York, Connecticut. 
Massachusetts and Maine, states that 
have atway reepaUtSy reaped the great 
est harvest of pretention, advocating 
this measure tlnat proposes to put on 
the tree list every single article raJ*- 
ed toy the northwest. I want to deal 
with this matter in its entirety. It 
Pennsylvania. Mississippi and Massa
chusetts have joined hands in a new 
political propaganda, it is time for 
the rest of the country to strike out 
on a new tack."

"If you can get enough senators cm 
that side with you," returned Senator 
Bailey of Texas, "we will take one of 
■these bills now coming over from tin; 
liouse and make a Whole new tariff 
la*- of it."
No Adjournment Till Free List Bill.

Senator Bailey declared there would 
be no adjournment until the senate 
has acted upon™the free list bill and 
the woollen bill.

Reciprocity cams before the senate 
to-day. with the Root amendment, ef
fecting the importation of pulp wood 
and paper from Canada., as the mat
ter for immediate consideration. This 
amendment was again laid aside be
cause of Senator Root's absence. Latrnr 
he came into the chamber, hut said 
be would not be ready to discuss the 
amendment until Wednesday.

Opponents of the bill then demand
ed an explanation or speech from some 
one in favor of the measure. Senator 
Cummings said he wanted to speak 
against the Root amendment, 
would not do so when that amendment 
was not officially before the senate, 

yesterday in the presence of >|. Saritl- and had not been explained. Senator 
ers, proprietor of The Jewish Daily Dixon. Senator Bailey, Senator Smith 
Eagle, 67 1-2 Ag-nes-s t reel. of Michigan and others declared thev

T.ie original intention of holding q would make no speeches against the 
mass meeting of protest in the Lyric bill until they had heard some word 
Theatre to-night has been abandoned, [ in- its support.
as it was felt tjiat such a course I In a direct attack upon the Root 
might lead to further outbreak of the amendment. Senator Williams eontetxd- 
t rouble .and the battle will be fought I ed that if it 'were - adopted, no Cana - 
out before tine polvce commissioners.

It was stated to
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continueWINNIPEG, June 19.—(Special.)— | 
TKie Walker Theatre was crowded to i 
the doors last evening to hear the !
Conservative leader open his westernt
tour. Every one of the nearly three 
thousand seats in Winnipeg’s biggest 
auditorium was filled, and there were 
large numbers of people standing.

It was an enthusiastic audience, to». 
It seemed a little cold at first, but it 
.soon woke up a.nd there were plenty of 
cheers, especially when the speakers 

■ struck tile imperial note. (It was evi- 
i dent that the audience was divided on 

reciprocity. The ‘antis", however,seem
ed clearly in a majority).

Mr. Borden undoubtedly got a warm 
personal reception. Hus announcement 
of policy on western questtiore, ajlîrt 
from reciprocity, was greeted with 
reusing < heers. His utterances on re
ciprocity were all carefully listened to, 
and again and r gain he drew ap
plause. „

Miv Borden was given a rousing ! 
greeting on rising. The audience rose 1 

X. t° its feet, and the cheering lasted : 
T Xceve.ral minutes.

1
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ATLAS REFUSES w.

I De-

MR. BORDEN
List of Coronation Honors An

nounced --- Knighthood of 
St, Patrick Conferred on 

Lord Kitchener,

Despite Flood of Adverse Evi
dence, He is Unshaken — ? 

Defence Witnesses Fail
ed to Appear,

And two of his chief lieutenants in his 
western campaign.

ANDREW BRODER

EUE PEL!CE lUTIl? 
JEWS MUEE ÜFFIDüïiTS

HAYFORKS TAKE PLAGE 
OF SWORD HUB 0AYONET

T
LONDON. June 19.—The coming cor

onation of King George is signalized 
by a free-handed distribution of hon
ors. In the list announced to-night 
the colonial premiers figure prom'nent-* 
iy. Sir Joseph G. Ward, prime min
ister of New South Wales, is promoted 
to a. baronetcy. Andrew Fisher, pre
mier of Australia, and Sir Edward 
Morris, premier of Newfoundland, are 
made privy councillors.

The bestowal of a baronetcy upon 
Dr. William Osier, regius professor of 
medicine at Oxford, and formerly pro
fessor of medicine at Johns Hopkhts 
University at Baltimore1, Md... and Mc
Gill University at Montreal, is 
most interesting item in the honor 
list to Canadians. The Earl of Crewe, 
who was the Liberal leader in the hou*» 
of lords until his withdrawal recently

Mr. Borden began by announcing 
r that he had received a cablegram from 

Premier Robi-in in London. Premier 
Rorblln wished “hearty success" to Mr. 
Borden in his campaign, and "con
fusion to those wbi) seek the diisintegra
tion of tiie Dominion and the British 
Empire.”

If there has been delay in the hear
ing of the second trial of "Rev.” Geo. 
Mitchell Atlas,

A Great Crop Expected
MONTREAL, June 19.— 

Mr. Charles M. I fays, presi
dent of the Grand Trunk 
Railway, has returned from 
the west, where he has been 
inspecting the route of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific and 
crops adjacent in general.

He said that the prospects 
of this year's crop were dis
tinctly favorable, and every
thing presented an excep
tionally good appearance. 
With regard to the estimate 
of 200,000,000 bushels, he 
considered that strictly con
servative, and believed it 
would be exceeded, if any
thing.

there eaa none In 
sight yesterday morning when the 
was opened by Justice Riddell.

At ten o'clock, after a few brief mo
ments, he disposed of an application 
for a further extension to allow the 
defence witnesses who have not vet 
appeared, to be sought for. The jury 
was called at 11 o'clock and quickly 
lected. Then E. A. Du Vemet, K.C.. 
crown prosecutor, outlined the case for 
the orown. and the trial was off to an 
early start. Resumed again after the 
neon recess, court sat till 7 o'clock, 
and then again from 8.30 till midnight, 
when all the evidence was in.

Address of counsel will be heard this 
morning at 9.30.

Given Power of Attorney.
Atlas went into the box and told 

again of toils meeting with the -widow 
at the little house as he had told :,:t 
the earlier trial. He said that she 
had asked him to darken the house 
of the, man who had plain her hus
band as he had blackened hers. The 
widow 6-skeid if lie could not get her 
the money from her husband's estate, 
find he told , her to give some of her 
relatives in Canada a power of at
torney. They said they could not get 
a better man than Atlas and the pow
er -was written out by Geoi geff and 
signed by the widow. Later it was 
attested by the British consul.

He told also that when it had been 
arranged that lie should advance the 
money to the widow Georgeff objected 
to the mayor as a witness on the 
ground that the mayor would take It 
from her. Therefore the others whose 
names appear upon it were chosen as 
tiie witnesses. This was done in a lit- 
the room off the verandah qf the 
mayor's office. ’

Atlas said that it was on tiie Wed
nesday and not on the Friday that he 
was in the viilagf^DT Gorno Nevolani. 
Atlas swore that lie had turned over 
to Mr. Monahan the small passports 
upon which he and Risk had traveled 
from.. Salonica to Fiore 11 a. The dates 
upon these and the dates upon the ho
tel bills would show that his story was 
correct.

case

-v- Thoro inquiry by Police Commis
sioner: Demanded— Protest 

Meeting Called Off,

Infantry Regiments at Niagara 
Thinned, But 4,000 Men Are 

Encamped,

Borden’s Message :o West.
Mr. Borden then 

ncrunce his message to the west, 
proposed, if returned to power, to 
carry out this policy :

1. To appoint a permanent tariff 
commission, which would form a tariff 
on the basis c-f the needs of the 
try and not on political exigencies.

2. To give the western provinces the 
control of thel rown lands.

3. To give the operation of the Hud- 
Bay Railway to an independent

commission.
4. to place the terminal elevators 

under public ownership and govern
ment operation.

5. To provide aid for 
meat trade which would put it 
stabled basis.

Mr. Borden attacked the reciprocity 
Pac: on economic grounds, and met 
with some interruptions. But he found 
■tare supporters.

Then he passed on to deal with the 
fjtie;t on on national grounds. He de
clared that the pact meant "commer
cial union."

went oti to m-
He

se-

Armed with affidavits, 
specific charges of unwarranted inter
ference and brutality by policemen in 
the disturbances in tiie "Ward" on

makingNIAGARA-OX-THE-LAKE. June 19. 
—(Special.)—The problem of securing 
men has greatly bothered the. recruit
ing officers of the various rural corps 
training in the second military camp, 
which opened to-day.

The 3, th Haldimand Rifles, hitherto 
one of the strongest regiments in camp, 
have found especial difficulty in secur
ing men. Haying commences in Haldi
mand County long before Julv 1. and 
as a result the young farmers do not 

to'leave their hay crops for a

coun-

the

Sunday night, a number of promdneAt 
Hebrews will appear before tiie 
ccmmiisaioners and demand 
enquiry.

eon
police 

a tho.ro 
The * affidavits were made

(trot

the chilled 
on a care

week to attend the camp. The 37tn wil 
probably be one of the weakest regi
ments in camp.

The 44th Lincoln and Welland In
fantry have met with the same exper
ience, and only about 250 men of that 
regiment are encamped on - the old his
toric grounds.

The 35th Simcoe Foresters: and the 
97th Algonquin Rifles are the strongest 
infantry regiments in the two brigades. 
Each of them numbers over 300. The 
23rd Northern Pioneers, last year the 
strongest and most efficient regiment 
in camp, have only brought about 250

XX TNNIPEG. June 19.— 
Prof. Thomas Shaw of 
North Dakota, the well- 
known grain expert, who 
has taken a trip thru the - 
prairie west, stated that lie 
thought XX'illiam XX'byte's 
estimate of 200,000,000 
bushels very conservative.

1

dlan paper or pulp would come into 
The World last - the United State» free of duty until 

night that onlookers arc prepared io all Canadian provinces had removed 
show that. the police used a great deal ! their export restrictions, and that the 
of roughness. Particular bitterness is i influence of the paper trust would 
felt towards the policeman who, the 
Hebrews ray, [j of Polish extraction, 
and that they have evidence to show 
that he expressed himself In tiie most 
bitter terms towards the Jews. From 
the actions -of. this constable on Sun
day night it would appear that he 
was familiar with Cossack methods, 
as practiced In Poland, and he was 
not slow to introduce them in Toron-

:that
union would mean "political union.”

This was greeted by loud cries of 
'Np."

Laughter. Silence, Then Cheers.
Edward Blake does not agree with 

m> young friends in thé gallerv," 
torted Mr, Borden.

*T no crowd iaughed. Somebody called 
out Increase the British preference."

-Mr. Borden did not hear it. Instead, 
he went on to comment on Sir Wilfrid's 
attitude in London.

The mention of 
drew loud cheers.

"p '1 see whether you will cheer 
• oil,” answered Mr. Borden, and then 
"eut on to describe Sir Wilfrid's ut
terances

and commercial

re
sult in preventing its ever coming' In 
free.

''You can take your choice,” he said. 
"You can vote for (the amendment and 
indefinitely postpone the removal of 
Canadian restrictions, or you can vote 
against it and insure certain advant
ages.
present grip of the International Paper 
Oompa.v will vote for the amendment." 
he said with much Intensity, “■wihilo 
those who wish to remove that strang
ling bold will vote against it."

re- men.
Want to Be Cavalrymen. -

The popularity of the cavalry and the •- 
better class of men In the horse rogi- 
ments seem to have solved th» ques
tion of the cavalry brigade, 
the regiments has over à00 men. The 
1st Hussars. 2nd Dragoons, 9th Mis
sissauga Light Horse, and the Gover
nor-General's Body Guard are all in 
and encamped along the cutting zv, the 
southeast end of the grounds. In all, 
close onto 4000 men have assembled fvr 
their annual training.

Hard work starts to-morrow.
of instruction arranged for un-

150,000 AMERICAN SETTLERS Those Who would continue tih»
SIR WM. OSLER, BART. Each of

Will Probably Cross the Border Into 
Canada Next Year.

OTTAWA, June 19.—(Special.)—W. 
J. White, superintendent of Canadian 
agencies in the United States, predicts 
that 150,000 American settlers will 
cross the border this year. Mr. White, 
who has just returned from a tour of 
Inspection in the west, estimates the 
wheat harvest at 200.000.000 to 225,000.- 
000 bushels on a ten-million acreage. 
This is an increase in acreage of 30 
per cent. The yield per acre is expect
ed to be tiie best .since 1887. the bum
per year in Western Canada.

to.on account of illness, is made a mar
quis. Lord Rosebery. Lord Curzon of 
Kedleston and Lord Brassey are made 
earls.
known as the Earl of Midlothian.

L The Right Hon. Alexander W. Mur
ray, Master of Elibank, the chief Lib
eral whip in the house of commons; 
Baron Knollys, the King's secretary; 
Baron Allendale, and the Right Hon. 
Aretas Akers-Douglas, Unionist mem
ber of the' house of commons for Kent, 
are made viscounts.

Both of the King's secretaries are 
recognized. Lord Knollys and Lt.-Col. 
Sir Arthur J. Biggs, the latter being 
one of nine new barons created. The 
others are:
Charles Ft. McLaren.
A eland-Hood, the chief Unionist whip; 
Sir William T. Lewis, the noted mining 
expert: Sir James L. Maekay, who 
has given much time to Indian affair.'.; | 
Ar ni bald ('. Corbett, member of par
liament for Glasgow since 1885; Thoe. 
Gatr Ashton. M.P., for Bedfordshire, 
and Godfrey TV. Benson.

Sir Wilfrid's name Henry Singer, who conducts a Chtis- 
tion mission in the ward, ex.presee-d 
his willingness to. abandon street gas- 
■pel meetings, tout et itv missionaries 
have declined to do so.

The Jews arrested on Sunday night 
appeared jn court before Magistrate 
Kingsford yesterday morning, and Eric 
Armour. K.C., wtio represented them, 
obtained a remand until June 29.

Rosebery hereafter will be

ONTARIO BECOMING MAGNET
as meaning that Canada 

*nuld be loyal in time of peace, but 
1 ' neutral" in

There was silence.
f call that a dishonor to Canada,” 

•7ii-l Mr. ITorden, in reference to Sir 
x Wilfrid's utterances.

Then the cheers

Lure of Prairies Not so Great, Says 
Donald Sutherland.

The\x it r.
course
qualified subalterns starts at 8.30 a.m., 
and the. signallers will parade at 9 "More immigrant* are coming to On

tario these last few week* than ever 
before," said Donald Sutherland, pro
vincial director of colonization, yester
day.

Mr. Sutherland stated that tjiè brli- 
l liant reports of the prairie province* 

. . , ; had hitherto drawn the majority of
\\ csiey ltman of Todmorden. a 3- j immigrants westward, but of late the 

' ear-old boy, is at t.ie General Hospi- vast resources of Ontario were becom- 
ta . badly burned- about, the mouth with I Ing more and more a magnet for home- 
carbolic acid. I makers to settle in this province.

He arid his mother have been visiting ! 
fr ends at 103 Sydenham-street, 
last night the grown-up took 
ing out.

Was Perjury Precured.
Mr. Dewart was anxious to know 

'how much his client had got for his 
trip from the government, lie ask'd 
many questions. "The main point is." 
interjected, hie lordship, "to know whe
ther he procured Charlie Risk to com
mit perjury."

He then went into the police court 
charges and declared that they were 
untrue and most of them were proven 
so.

CHILD BURNED BY ACIDA special course of lectures for pro
visional lieutenants tmelical services) 
qualifying for the rank of lieutenant 

'and captain, has been arranged fo:, 
and Lt.-Col. Grant. A.M.O., will open 
the series to-morrow.

of the horses brought into 
bv tiie cavalry regiments are 

Lti-Col. Hail.

Mr. Borden^ concluded by asking the 
People to "let Canada finish her work 
" inch she began in 1.867."

Again he was greeted with cheers, 
which kept pp some time after he had 
taken Vis seat;.

i
i Little Wesley Pitman Narrowly Es

caped Death.
Lord Mountgarret. Sir 

Sir Alexander Man y 
camp
hardly fit for service. 
p.V.O.. will commence his inspection 
of the horses to-morrow, with those of 
the Governor-General's Body Guards.

Children Found on Streets.
Three children, the eldest aged 9 and 

the youngest 5, were found wandering 
on the streets yesterday morning by 
the police, and were taken to the Chil
dren's Shelter. The tots were hungr
and unkempt, and the eldest had been 
beaten till she was black and blue all 
over her body. They gave their names 
as Annie Stead, aged 9; Mary, aged 7 
and James, aged 5. Thev had evident
ly been deserted and left to spend th- 
night on the streets.

A 'Stupendous Task,
t i:s| elite,” said Mr. Borden, 

'jP'ffi'H+t to, estimate the 
difficulties^ which faceefi the fa-
thi i ■ of ft*on federal ion when thev at- 
t'mpted tj> found this Dominion, 
task demanded great foresight, deter- 
mlnatioh, patience and 
t. the point of audacity. The four 
vinces which

' "At 
"it • is

Moving Picture Show*.
The censors of moving picture show*

Mr. Dewart asked :
"Were you ever charged with any 

offence in the United States ?"
"Yes. I was charged with conspiring 

against, the government, 
immdgratioin affair." replied Atlas. 

"Were you convicted?”
"I served eleven months in- Pi ila-

and :
an even-

leavir.g Vl’e«lev an l some • wl" ’’kely he appointed and ready to 
cher youngsters at home. The child- ! commence their duties by July 1.

i Joseph Rogers, chief of the provin- 
; cial police, is hinted at as a possible 
! member of the new “censorla!"- 
mittce.

FRENZIED FINANCINGT! e

It was an rer. itartird pla; 
it fell, and the 
morden saw an attractive bottle of 
carbolic acid.

with a shelf, whenTwenty New Baronets.
Altogether twenty new baronets and 

comprised fort: kniglits are creatfd. The stage
■ n one-tent.l of ihe present area of ha- been recognized by the knighting 
1 onada. T:i(' population was then less of George Alexander, the actor-muna- 
ti an -one-half of what .it is at present

undertaking was to bind together | 
one unitEtl dominion s ogre tinted J t

■ mmiinitipF aiton d over 4 )707"miles*: s 
*"1 nar i!.

vuurake. even 
pro- Mrs. Chapman’s Cheque Manipulations 

Led to Trouble. chap from Tod-
corn-then united1 He forthwith proceed'’'! i

to swallow ,he contents, but stopped Coronation Week.

wta1;: « IS: iBFE irrli
tongue, lips and mouth were all badly with particular interest ~no 
burned. what the future may record.

Markham-streetMrs. Chapman of 
appears to have a mania tor cashing 
cheques. Some few days ago she soid 
furniture to John E. Beveridge, 2)3 I 
College-street, and in payment he gave ! 
her a cheque for $56- Next day she re-

del.pl da.
"Tell us' what tit means." interrupt

ed the judge impatiently.
Atlas explained that four Syrians 

had used fa'sc natu.ra'Iration papers 
to gain entry to the United States, 
and that the y owed Mm money anl
hi threatened to expose them if thev , .
did not pay so that the yturned state's j turned, bewailing the fact that she 
evidence against him and he was con- i had l°et the cheque, and Bet endge 
victed of «he offence. ; sympathetically gave ner another.

Atlas S'tijl clung to the story that | She cashed both cheques, and last 
tfi.ere were ten soldiers who went with night was gathered in to the coop by 
trim from Florena to Gorno Nevolani. j Detective» Twigg and Mitchell, on a ;

That Conspiracy. 1 ch irge pf fraud'
At last came the exposure of the Kicked the Police Van Horse*. 

my;h torald«d p.ct against Atlas. Mick Cominsky. in a fit of frenzy.
lie «as asked the reason «h? a. attacked the horses drawing the police 

t :ese witnesses saould swear false,y van to tiie jail yesterday afternoon, and 
against him. Hr replied: as a consequen/’e was arrested by P r

"The reason was this; the widow re- Dunn, who jufnped from the seat and 
—- collared him. He had no explanation

Continued on Page 7, Column 2y - to offer for his conduce

gor.
T Sr r,x Isaacs..;t:.e atthrney-general;

paitliamentarv
... . . , lé ary of the' foreign office: Dr. T.

‘ '"v1 ,r,,".Uer of P -roat : ,i. MacXamara. secretary of the adml-
ve*n ,L rf 1 î Î"' , "Î f,°U^lry ?"* y'Cts- Sir T. Vezej Strong, lord mavor

, roen the great lak-.s and the Rockies ol L -ndiml and Frederick' Hutto Jack- 
ya> an unknown ana practically an sou. a prominent banker, are among 
;;nii....H,trd w ness. F to ere was j the new pr iv> vonnvilloi s. Thebaro- 
•' 1 ' ' ' éi urov,.:, I.,, trade and inter- mts and knights include men conspi-

gregutton ", these j cuoti's in commerce and science. Wm 
« tendered more eon)- | Lever of the Liverpool School oPMedi- 

V: ll‘ i,r -V-i-1 ami misapprehension.,. ine |« made a , aronet an ! F. n. c0w- 
■t wii at r, irk able success has at- an. the composer, who visited Canada 

tended I rfi nuance of that al-1 recently, and Max Aiken. M. p. al(,
nip isslble task t .us undertaken math knights.

1 y »:.e«e n,-n o' memorable faith and Several hundred decorations, have 
< oarage, and encouraged inn those who been bestowed,. The Grand Duke Adolph 
ha vp «in. e taken up the purdeii. That Frederick of Macklenburg-Strelitz, |

Continued on Page 7, Column 4,

into McKinnon Wood.
The mornleg paper I* becom

ing more and
matter 
To ue

t marks the crowning of a King who 
| holds within his power the greatest 
i empire the world ha* 
is the crowning of our King and 
to whom we yield the first place in 
our affection. We In Canada will 

Badij- cut about the face and shak- mark the event in a proper way bv 
en up generally, Charlie Score, a 10- holding Thursday a public holiday 
year-old lad is at the Western Hospi- with proper ceremony. May we h=re 
tal as the result of being run over last mention that this day fall* on mid- 
mfht by an automobile driven by Wm. summer and the outing can only bo 
IJean. 3- Milton-crescent. He was made enjoyable by preparing for a 
playing on the street about 8 o'clock hot sun with suitable headwear, such 
« hen tne ac idrnt occurred. Mr. Dean a* a light- Panama or straw ban 
Tt iV.%e i uh' S aUt1 to the hospital. ! Dineen. "corner Yonge and Temperance- 
L * ,e~r”rl Internally in- streets, is showing some splendid de.

r , a The llttle hoys home is at 81 signs in men's hats, with Panamas 
lj nde-ave. starting at five dollars.

more the paper of 
the masses. The live, up-to-date 
man or woman of the preaent 
day la no lonser content to wait
îï" î,LÎWelve homr* to '«r. of 
tae dally happenings. The big
events In sports and business 

materialise until the

AUTO RAN BOY DOWN
ever seen. It 

oneCharlie Score, Severely Shaken Up, 
Taken to Hospital.

rarely
afternoon or evening—then the 
late afternoon and evening I, 
the play time, and people are 
a 1V*T from their ueoal environ
ment. The unexpected lnvarlablv 
happens and the complete etorv 
appears In The Toronto tfornlng 
World. Have It delivered before 
breakfast, Any address In the 
city or aubnrb for twenty-five 
rente per month. Phone M. MO*.

I VI S :. UP 1 1 ;>
comm,unit '• s v.

.

êContinued on Page 7, Column 1.

K
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INVESTMENT
Pair of houses, near Bloor and Lans-

$4200' caslf. ;f sold at once.downe.
Rented to yield 9% per cent.

H, H. WILLIAMS * CO., 
5S King Street East.

pDAPtl' I.lght to moderate i «GUO. flnr nnd warm.

make the cottage

■ 60-ineh. each. .90; 
.... 11.00

!• and chea]i. Two

m

Im
p1

*^7 •

u

^OR RE1MT
Pal Atia 1 re«;1dencp.
Church strerts: 4 
well-auited

corner Carlton an* 
room?, % bathroom*; 

'or clubhouse hlsrh-cla,** temperance hotel or rooming hoE£! 
Appiy 1H. II. WILLIAMS * fif>H 

«S King Street East. I

X VOL. XXXI—No. 11,260
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. ........................1%
r from 5c to 15c.

........... Half Price
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Repairing His Diminished Assets
( Special Cable to The World).

LONDON, June 19.—In the midst of the pro and adverse com
ments on the attitude of Sir Wilfrid Laurier in connection with the 
imperial conference and reciprocity, the following opinion of a former 
Canadian, high in parliamentary circles, comes with some force:

“It looks as if Laurier and Ward were captured by the govern
ment. here to support the Declaration of London, which should truly 
he defined as the ‘Declaration against London, by a promise of some
thing that has not yet transpired, but which is intended to be carried 
back as a bribe to the electors In Canada and New Zealand in order 
to return the aforesaid gentlemen to power, 
repair his diminished assets if he can, and what he wants is something 
of the boom character, with which to fascinate the imagination of the 
people, such as material advantages carrying the stamp of imperial
ism. The bribe. I think, will take the shape of a sutovention of a 
steamship line between Great Britain and Canada, and another be
tween Canada and the far east, or, more probably, between Canada 
and New Zealand, with the possibility of getting Fisher of the 
monwealth to join In the scheme. A corresponding subvention might 
oe made to the Cape lines.

"Once the door was barred,!: bolted and banged in the faces of 
the self-governing new nations, it always appeared, to me that the 
only escape, such as it is, from that false position, was to grant mater
ial aid in the form of subventions to the lines of transportation"at 
and the cable and telegraph lines communicating therewith in the form 
of reduced rates per word for transmitting messages. This would let 
the government down and hoist Laurier up at the expense of the tax
payers!"

Laurier is bound to

com-
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'ALS.
selected tan ealf- 
leatker solej^ sewn

$1.25
.99
.99
.79
.69
.59

PPERS.
ush Slippers, made
Regular 50c. Tues-

29
ÏS.
es, fiberline soles: 
.........V.. * .39

.29

.25

.22
d.)

pies for
tTABLECLOTHS
mask Tablecloths,
round designs; cut 

pcs. Regular $5.50
............. .............3.88
ER DRESSES.
firfcs and coats; 28 
sda-v, yard

PORTERS.
Chintz .Comforters,
ell quilled. Tues-~T
...................... i.48
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lese are of superior 
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-h'unstitched; deep 
36 pairs only. Pair,
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\ THflEAAMUSEMENTS mWhy Better?B==_

I UÛ
AMILTON
APPENINGSH Wl- -

Better because 
only the best 
Coffee beans are 
used to start 
with — Roasted 
by special 

rapid process—
Ground in a 
special machine 
that removes 
chaff or harsh 
outer shell that makes ordinary 
Coffee indigestible.

...I City of TorontoFREE
VAUDEVILLE

WEEK OF JUNE 19.

.

m Waterwo 
Geo. I

HAMILTON HOTELS

POLIGC INTERFEBED WITH hôtel "royal 
II CLEVER RACING SCHEME

Tenders for the Construction of 
a Seawall in Lake Ontario 

in the Vicinity of the Ex
hibition Grounds.

pip*

»m* f
■

THE /W SENSATIONAL HOWARDS, The«H7
'WM Never sold in Bulk dueled by 

duded ye* 
deuce cov<

'£ Tenders will be received by register» I 
ed poet only, addressed to the Chair- f 
man of the Board of Control, City Hall. 1 
Toronto, up to noon on Monday, July 
3rd, 1911, (or the construction of a Sea- 
wan jn the vicinity of the Exhibitl-oa 
Grounds.

Envelopes containing tenders muet 
be plainly marked on the outside as to 
contents.

Specifications and forms of tender 
may be obtained on application to thé 
Department of Railways and Bridge*, 
City Engineer’s Office, Toronto.

The tenderers shall submit with their 
tenders the names of two sureties (ap
proved of by the City Treasurer, not 
members of the City Council, or officers 
of the Corporation of the City of Tor- 
onto), or, in lieu of said sureties, the 
bond of a guarantee company, approv
ed of as aforesaid.

The lowest or any tender hot 
sari'Iy accepted.

Aerialifcts.
They Were the H!t of Dreamland.

«Mated case 
$600 wasUsed Powerful Telescope and Long 

Distance Phone to Trans
mit Information

was granted.„ accepted. BaU for
thJhH.Ï,7nü We"tw°rth Regiment and 
tne Halton contingent of the Mi**4*•-
*auga Horse this morning embarked on 

steamer Turblnia tor Niagaracamp® c lonal11 their annu?!
?TniP.; c Squadron 2nd Dragoons 
to Niagara Camp by G.T R.

'Tw„ youthful brothers, named Mel- 
Inofr. were arrested to-night chafed 
aged father6"1 bodily harm to tlfelr
Carolyn-etreet,^ 6y hVe at 189 North

ciVP«tr*û.hSrif' withdrawn the
in an hv nl,ed a tew days ago
whfch m.t bLeak, his mother's will, 
wnich cut him off without a dollar. L

«Ml
(SB 2>.

pages.
The mos 

c oc hicldg d 
sene* la 1 
Orpen, a : 
parement. 
daJl 6wore 
said that, 
dismissed, 
«alary, hia 
be safe.

THEi

Dalton’s
French Drip

WINKLER KRESS TRIO.went
HAMILTON. June 19.—(Special).

Acrobatic Comedians.A cleverly devised scheme for gather
ing and distributing racing informa
tion to poolrooms in the States was 
shown up here this afternoon by De- 
tectives Colter and Sayers of the local 
police force, and two Pinkertons. Two 
men and two women were operating 
the scheme, which consisted of an elab
orate system
telescope and a long distance 

phone.
.,tand gave the signals, which were 
pjeked up by means of the telescope 
by the other couple, who were located 
in a house outside the Jockey club 
grounds. The information was then 
telephoned to Toronto, and thence 
transmitted by tMesrraph *■ 
the States.

DENNIS BROS.The wonderful diving 'horses now creating such a sensation at Haitian's
Point. Revolving Ladder Acrobats.

AnSCORES BANK OF OTTAWAFATAL RUNAWAY MOVEMENT TO REVIVE 
EXPROPRIATION PEHN

Of signals, a powerful 
te le-

One couple In the grand
THE The first 

Orpen, who 
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declared th 
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entirely dif 
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"It was a 
at the depa.1 
cd and d'isn 

A re si den 
Baker, <xxtr 
experts ha 
waiter from 
the matter 
conslderatio 
experts, In 
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should be c 
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the waterw 
lie “was not 

Mr. Baker 
East Toron» 
the water 
considered 
forcing hie 
that when, j 
on his tap ! 
week and 04 
weeks when] 
East Torornt 

Object

65th REGIMENTAL BAND 
OF BUFFALOCoffee

For Taking Trust Funds to Secure 
Company’s Overdraft.

Horae Sprang Into Back of Another 
Rig—Woman Instantly Killed.

m^niRIPOSA,' June 1».—After the 
morning service In the Oak wood Meth- 

•• T -, "l1,81 Church yesterday, a fatal ran- 
All the partie to the a ay accident occurred Immediately

«chen.c a«d we,, «tiiu:i .... . ......... - Çast of the village, when Wm. Coad's
ton men. They were given till 8 hors* became frightened at another 
o'clock this evening to leave the city, buggy which was passing and snrang 
and at that time departed without pro- into the back of the rig driven by Jas

The jockey club officials believe that S c°n' Jn the mix up,
a substitute for the wire-tapping game 7,8' was instantly killed, and
is also being worked at to/ ra—.o ..ur ™r- >>ebster suffered severe Internal 
ny a gang using methods similar to injuries. Medical aid was summoned, 
those discovered this afternoon. The and Mr. Webster was conveved to the 
suspected spectators of thé game are home of Fred Brass, where" he Is re- 
under surveillance, and they will prob- oeitdnv ovv.™ J, *
ably be asked to shake off the Am- a l11® °0""
bitious City from their pedal extreml- , n_ 18 <r*tical. Mr. Coad and daugh- 
ties to-morrow. t8r’ Miss Nellie, were also seriously

The activity of the local police in shaken up.
suppressing crooks and crookedness in------------------------------------
connection with the present race meet Barrie will ce'lebrate Coronation Day 
has had a very satisfying effect, and right -royallv
so far only one case attributable to the Tho ____... - _undesirable class of racetrack follow- . lJractlons will be. Grand street
ers has come to light. This was a case Pa~ade in the morning, band contest 
of pocket-pick,ing on Saturday. The and athletic sports in the afternoon, 
culprit in this case has not been Iden-tl- I aquatic tournament in the evening, fol- 

d' ..... th. o- ,owed bV military tattoo, with massed
The lureeof0fthe bang"!ilT proved too .<?' *“d

strong for the county fathers this af- , es- concluding with a grand dis- 
ternoon. and after meeting at 2 pla>' 0-f A re works. Prizes aggregating 
o'clock, with a fine show of détermina- j $775 are offered, and there is every in- 
tion to proceed with council work at dication of the celebration being the 
2.1o a motion to adjourn was made. ; moqf imnnrtflnfand before the clerk could record the f . mP°rtant in the histor> of the 
vote the councillors were progressing tox'n-
without loss of time towards the H. J. | Train will leave Toronto at 8.10 a.m.. 
C. grounds. They arrived in VIme to : with a special to return at 10-45 p.m.,
see the second race. A mot ton to ad- I stopping a* Intermediate station»Journ until to-morrow was made at s . ntermetiiate stations.
the morning session o«' tne council, but 
the mefwbers heroically voted It do

neces- „

, F. S. SPENCE,
CltyHal,?:aTnoronttoejBuOnaerd14O,fl?l0îltrOLJudge Brtfton made some caustic 

comments yesterday on the action of 

the manager of the Bank of Ottawa 
at Morrisburg in securing a cheque for 
32500 from Mrs. Bradfleld In r-spect 
of an overdraft of the Imperial Sup
ply Oo. in which her late husband, 
G. F. Bradfleld, was interested. The

City Council Likely To Deal With 
It and North Toronto Annex

ation on Friday,

SPECIAL DISPLAY OF JAPANESE
is economical too. Because It 
Is all Coffee and nothing but 
Coffee, two pounds will go as far 
as three pounds of any other kind.

Ask your Grocer for our special 
trial offer.

Mild and Strong Blends In 10, 
20 and 40c. Tins. Never sold 
in bulk.

DAYLIGHT FIREWORKS
ON CORONATION DAY, JUNE 22. SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
enrnt ®?pbopriation of the southeast 

belonging to the children, and the nge and ,King-sts. was the
cheque was signed by the executors ing-Mayor Spence^and* Genwel" A°t* 
of 'the Bradfleld estate. The company ager McNIooll of the r P w"* 
afterwards failed. Hie lordship says day afternoon. • . • n.
in part: ! The aldermen who took the noaitien

"The defendants’ manager knew that that expropriation was nicely to^scare 
in procuring this money from Mrs. the C. P. r. fr»m the corner «md^hlt 
Bradfleid for the bank's debtor first, a million dollars’ worth of nro 
and then for the bank, he was oib- Perty would probably be left on the 
tain ing money that did not belong to city's hands to find other purchasers 
Mrs. Bradfieild in her own right, and tor, are now without any such reason 
that she ought not to lend it, as he 'or their opposition to the scheme " 
was asking her to do. I am of opinion *aid Mr. Spence to The World after the ■ 
that the manager was assisting Mrs. inference. [
Bradfleld to commit fraud upon 'her This rather unexpected development ' 
children, and therefore he was com- introduces a very live element into the 
milting a fraud, and the defendants anuation. The aldermen who lined up 
cannot retain the money so obtained. 7? ,n,8^ expropriation on the ground 
It was in my view greatly wrong for r*at there was too much of the speeu- 
the manager and to benefit the bank , * ve element about the resale, will 
to use ills personal influence as friend ., ’er have to abandon their obstruc- 
and adviser of Mrs. Bradfleld to get policy or find new grounds for
the money. I cannot refrain from ex- pP?f -?n'.
pressing surprise from the desire of é.JrI[?ranl' off with the
the Bank of Ottawa to affirm and the - '® opposition at last meeting

TDllD DC ujuroTiriTinu attempt to justify the retention of Drnnr, l?ok, ,th ® Position that ex-I 
.. . wn- TOUR OF INVESTIGATION money obtained in the way establish-, muv ould be inadvisable inas-

A;t the i.morning session the council _______ ,n ,h,e evidence ’’ ! as ft would interfere with the C.
$350 to help*him ouT to Ihe* Judgment Aldl Hilton and City Architect to Judgment is given (or the executors million and^a'uuarter on°r 8pendlng a 
rendered against him in the House of Study Building Bylaws. against the bank fob $2681.49. This at th(? - ,nr)ter„°“. ?ew Pro'P«rty
Refuge case, in which he was stuck ----------- is the amount, including interest, 0f opinion VL- Is expression
for $300 and $20», costs. One hundred Aid. Hilton, chairman of the Are and which must be refunded toy the bank. P . Cdurch concurred,
dollars was donated to the Home of light committee, and City Architect _____________________ !__ roeitlon of the Opposition.
cn6 win6 méef agaiîîiStoCêmorrowe *Ia£Callum leave' this morning for $3.10 All Around Mu.koka Lakes and ]a_V ^ld ^e unwise to take this
ing, when it will once more wrestle j Hatton”t0Ur ,avest1' Return, Saturday, June 24. that’the C P R would°t^t a^6'VraJlc,e
with the assessment equalization ques- i 8^L0n 0l; ^ building regulations. Tickets from Toronto to all around said Aid Maguire ZV d taJt,e 11 hack,’
*'??' whole field will be covered as Muskoka lAtkes and return at $3.10, shelvfng of fîf =eered the

Cuioner Dixon held two inquests tî>- fully as possible, special attention be- good gptng $4aturdav June 24 on first ported Aid proJect; Ald Baird sup-
verdict 7n ‘each'caK S'’Se^ feh ‘° ’‘“I'fVf instruction frip nf cinadian Pacific Vuskok^ C1h^tyM.&

death, without blame attaching to any- , V21 } \e Uc^eT ma^®na's. such as re- Flyer"—a fast train, with no stops— i chaser was assured hofnreUnE 1 a pur' 
one. Both deaths resulted from injur- ! h’f,°,rtetd ^daçcete. Tlie tour will pro- will be on sale at all Toronto C. P. R. ing the property More /h exP^°Priat-

Ï85R..5S s, vsir’s. rr
■by a T„ H. & B. freight car. The other a m ^Lo1cliester.etc. Revelers Club of Toronto are running and then to straight wav fold

tnat of the foreigner who was --m o o’^.ft6lLa for which provision an excursion, with headquarters at the (tents like the Arabs and silJnJf 
run down by a G.T.R. train near Grims- will prooabiy be made in .the bylaws Monteith House, Rosseau, and have away.” Arabs and silently steal
b> early ^unda\ morning and ^ut to ]s hollow tile, such as that manufac- arranged dances and nlcnins at th«t Acting-Mav/xr* cnéerCeBaugheintoUffi Tath*1 If iames arwa^erdotn^n '°Bn^Tflr?.Prot>flnF c°- Point. Tickets are good returning all sturdy Ind persiafe^t"tiiamnion" a 

Dixon, who was electrocuted at the fiotorï ,rJ° 'i'i.” e*k Hfin t0n' Thelr tralns Sunday, Monday and Tuesday. Propriation. He stated to Th* vf- 
Canadian Westinghouse Company's 1 5^ '.l8,t®d by Aid. Hilton and P'ast train leaves Bala at 7.40 p.m. ! yesterday that he still stimu JV°r,ld
K-HaL,0",5u.turday' was-adjourned till the dty architect. daily except Saturday, arriving To- ; Position he assumed at J*. t0 the
i riaaj nigh.. ----------- -------------------------- ronto 11.00 p.m., and makes direct con- meeting. ^ uie city

money was taken from a trust fund ON A person who is the sole bead et 
a family, or any male over 1$ 

years old, may homestead a quarter 
section of available Dominion land 1c 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Albert*.■ 
The applics.nt must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Sub-Agency tor. the district Entry 
by proxy may be made at any agency 
on certain conditions, by father, mo
ther, son, daughter, brother or alster 
of intending -rornesteader.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may llvo 
within nine miles of his homestead 
on a farm of at .east SO acres, solely 
owned and occupied by him or by n’? 
father, mother, eon, daughter, brother 
or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader 
In good standing may- pre-empt &> 
quarter - section alongside hi* home
stead. Price $$.00 per acre. Duties.__
Must reside upon the homestead or 

a pre-emption six months in each of
j| | six years from date of homestead en- 
| try (including the time required to
1 earn homestead patent) and cultivate

fifty acres fcxtra.
I A homesteader who has exhausted 

his homestead right and cannot obtain 
a pre-emption may enter for a pur- 

I chased homestead in certain districts.
I Price $3.00 per acre. Duties.—Mm;
I reside six months in each of three
' years, cultivate fifty acres and erect

a house worth $300.00. ~

WED. NIGHT-FIREWORKS.Man-
yeeter- ■*

Ideal Grove for Ptonfokors 
Hot Water Supplied free

17*
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Telephone %
■ mwmn.BiAum»'Operators i !

Pleasant and Pertnanent Em
ployment ; Healthful 

Surroundings ; Good Salaries. 

APPLY
BELL TELEPHONE CO. 

33 Temperance Street

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication c! 

this advertisement will not be paid 
for. ed-tf

ESTATE NOTICES.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS” 8HARE- 

holdere. Members and Contributories 
—In the Matter of the West Lome 
Wagon Company, Limited,
Lorae, Ont., Insolvent. IWest

2167
--------- NOTICE is hereby given that the above 

named insolvent company has made ah 
assignment of its estate to me for tlA 
benefit of its creditors by deed, dated 
April 25, 1911, and the creditors are noti
fied to meet at my office, 33 Scott-etreert, 
Toronto, on Tuesday, the 20th d*y Of 
June, 1911, at 3 o'clock p.m., for the pur
pose of receiving a statement of its af
fairs, appointing Inspectors and fixing 
their remuneration, and for the ordering 
of the affairs of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said insolvent company must 
file their claims with me on or before 
the 16th day of July, 1911, after whluh 
date I will proceed1 to distribute the as
sets thereof, having regard to those 
claims only of which I shall then have 
received notice.

was

WANTED * and 9.45 P.M. 
INTO THE LAGOON

AND THE
ITALIAN BOYS’ BAND

FREE
cvuncll

A spec^nneèlîne of* n. APPEALED FOR AID nection with night boats from all points i Expropriation and general and

h ........................~»I,nd,c,ed L,Mr |EÎEFe:|EF

I Cid de thlatna COmmltte1 veeterday de- Pro^^tton reduclTthe^vall

tJhu!yrîfU,ar m6eUnS 6f the board °n |^LlnTlmcs’dLni1dnîî«n8wa0sf than t'haV cAedTr ! ^ ̂
Dominick and Guy DeSalvo, two ! Mr. Butler who was with cations was required across the west- ' happened in the case of the Hni^

M-stosrasireis wïïS»(.»rSajÇfcîs1wSbrothers. The arrests an* the sequence unlons to aid in the cause of his de- tlIFe "lth a centre span of 100 feet. The , * back further than to round the cor-
Of a free-for-all fight which oriurred fence. 6 original vote for this work, was $9000. ! «ers, and why shouldn't the same
vTx^w0rnA natlve.s of Sunn>' Daly at ■ There were onlv some fortv reore- and much more wiU be required to good at the C. P. R. corner’ m
f^ Nortn Queen-street one night last ! sentatives of the various o^a.iizltfjns carr>" out the new plan. confident that the widening Of Ktoa

The' case ,f I,ee Gow charge,l with i present at the meeting. A ---------;—Z— , < 10"Fe-ats. would so add go uie
keeping an opium Joint at is: North President Genoux of the Montreal . r]Er t,.the, ®U*en 8 R°yal- ^alu.e of the property that we could
James-street. ea-me 'before Magistrate i Trades and Labor Council, charactT- Among tiie latest Toronto arrivals sell it at a price that would pay for the 
ivito.ni’i3 ifTI?rnlT17h After -hearing the : ized as an outrage bv capital the ai-ia,t the Q'ieem's Royal, Xlagara-on-the- land expropriated for street purposes 
arrest the who Wfda the rest of McNamara, and declared thlt ^ke. are: Mr. and Mrs. Victor Caw- ! As for the fear expressed that the a
son, Of tile Flowerv Kingd’om for*1 trial the men wb" bad been hounded down *ra. Misa Isabel Oa-wthra, Mr. and P- B. t',°uld leave the corner, l have
on the charge of selling opium. On th * at th* instigation of capital, should be Mrs- R- ■ Christie, Mr. and Mns. A3- ainajs held that the company had too
charge of keeping a disorderly house helped quickly and well. l'en A. Case. Mrs. George A. Case, F°°d an eye for business to forsake the

j Major and Mrs. Van Straulbemzie, Mr. best corner in the city.”
RE- ! Bwamt Osborne, Gen. and Mr*, and Best All-Round Plant.

! Miss Cotton, Mr. A. T. Haill, Mrs. W. If Controller Spence’s

First-class

A-la-carte
Cook

ex-

G. T. CLARKSON,
Assignee, 

33 Scott Street.
Toronto, June 13, 1911. 52

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Emma Elisa
beth Archer, Late of the City of Tor
onto, Spinster, Deceased.

Must be quick 
up-to-date
High salary.

Apply Manager

and
I tar

Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
the Ontario Statute, I. George V., Chap. 
26, Section 55, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of Emma 
Elizabeth Archer, above named, who 
died on the 19th day of March, A. D. 
1911, are required to send by post, pre
paid, or to deliver to the undersigned 
solicitors for The Toronto 
Trusts Corporation.

PRINCESS
BALDWIN- 
MELVILLE 
STOCK CO.

NEXT WEEK-” MONTE CRISTO •

raoMATm»

THIS WEEK- * ?

000.

;

“THELMA”SCARBORO’ INN
: General 

and -■
trustees, on or before the 2nd day of 
July, 1911, their names, addresses and 
descriptions, and a full statement of the 
particulars of their claims, and the na
ture of the security, if any, held by 
them, duly verified by statutory de
claration. After such date the executor) 
and trustees will proceed to distribues 
the assets of the deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which thev shall 
then have notice, and they shall not 
be liable dor the assets so distributed, 
or for any part thereof, to any person 
of whose claim they shall not have re
ceived notice at the time of the distri
bution.
MOW AT. LANGTON A MACLENNÀN, 
Solicitors, 156 Yonge Street, Toronto.

3211

DETECTIVE'S ASSAILANTS 
MANDED.

executors

Tired in Body -----------  j H. Ritchie, Mr. and Mre. Roueesau correct, and Judging from what lia*
Victor Osgo-ne,William J. Farrell and Kledser. Mr. and Mrs. Jay Jackson, been /Said of the conference between

George J. Farrell, the three American ■ 1Ir- T. L. Lamb, Mrs. Hawleiy, Mr. bimaelf and Mr. McNioolI, the C P
! youths who assaulted Detective Wal- ,and Mrs- Guest, Mr. J. B. Allen. Is n<>t likely to raise serious

lace n Vork-street Saturday afternoon. ' A large parade will be given ait the lectori to the plan, the city council
: appeared in police court vesterdav, A I Niagara camp on Timreiday in honor 3V*" be in a position to Initiate the

Worn Out bv the Mnnnlnse,.. i. ! week's adjournment, without ball," was ^ ^cronation Day. and an informal „°n£le"8t: widening plan at little or
worn out oy tne Monotonous In- allowed, in order to allow the detective dance wUI take place! at tlhe Queen's . no,c08t to the city. The C. P. R. will

door Life Of Winter. to recover somewhat from his rough Royal in l‘le evening. ! f®t a property made much more valu-
usage. ______________________ a”‘.e. ‘mpToved and widened streets

------------- adjoining and by the addition thereto
of the plot of property to the east. 

| Hence it looks as If all parties to the 
: scheme will be greatly benefited.

The city council will have 
chance

HOFBRAUAnd in Mind ob- Llquld Extract of Malt
Invigorating preparation 

•f Its kind ever Introduced to help 
end sustain the invalid or the athletcv 

W. H. LEE, Chemist. Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BT 24«
the Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Umlted.. Tornntek

OPEN ALL SUMMER. 
STAR STOCK BURLESQUE. 

Paragon Board at all MatineesThe most

any res
ENTERTAINERS.

ed.JOHN A. KELLY, 
Ventriloquist,

596 Crawford ed 
Street. Toronto.

Spring Finds the Blood Weak and 
the System Run Down—Vigor 

is Restored by

Her Face and Body Were 
Utterly Covered With

Ï9 '

Anyone May Own a Piano.
Anyone* who can pay the trifling 

; of fifty or seventy-five cents a week 
| car, tie put in immediate possession of 

a good square piano on application to 
: the o’d firm of Ileintzman & Co.. Ltd.. 

193-195-197 Yonge-street. Whilst 
absolutely new these pianos have been |
thoro'.y overhauled by the firm's ------ '

: workmen and are guaranteed In good 
! condition.

sum

P. S. BERWICK ROOFING CO.
Slate, Tile and Gravel Roofers 

Sheet Metal Work
Repairs in all branches promptly attended to.

Phone Coil. «078 837 Doveroourt Road
ed-7

aanother
to pronounce on the whole 

question sometime this week. Several 
aldermen who w'lsh to leave tlie city 

! on Monday, have asked that the regu- 
i 1er meeting be set for the end of the 
week and Friday will likely be the dav 
chosen.

"Will the expropriation 
come up at Friday's meeting of coun
cil?" asked Tlie World.

"It will." said Acting-Mayor Spence. 
Mh ?'& "Mr. McNlcoll is very anxious that this

; The Morning World ia delivered be- r' Y"- ------- * -* question be finally settled so that the
j fo,’e brenkmat to any address in Tor- „ » , n „. « _ ' i C. P. R. can proceed at once with their

The blood is so thin and watery that ! "^"month" Ph^n^M T' H> Kmg' Jchnston. N.B.j | building operations.
" falls to supply nutrition to the ner- ; I---------- .———------- 1— i wnte?: 'Last summer I was very muck | To Consider Annexation
* eus system and to the vital organs. ] Porcupine Branch Soon Ready. | troubled with boils, and my face and , Another Important question" that 
lou feci tired, weak and discouraged. I -The new line of the T. & N. o. fmm : body were literally cove-ed with them ' councl1 wU1 have to consider, is the 
eppeuti- fails, «gestion is impaired. I Kelso to Porcupine will he ready for' A ' I North Toronto annexation proposal
energy and ambition are lacking, and ; traffic by the epd of the month," said advlsed me to take Burdock ; The weight of opinion seems to favor
pt range depressing- feeding co-mes o"\er ; (.^ojpimissionBr Frederick I>ane y ester- Blood Bitters. I got three bottles, and : this rather decidedly. The board of
yo“* v Ida y at the parliament buildings. before I had taken all the first one mv contrf>1 wln take u*> th€ matter to-day

Rut nature has provided certain re- Mr. Dane, who has just returned with , ,_____ . 3 and ask for reports thereon from the
etoratives to he rjted at this time of ; the board of trade after their northern bous oegan to go away. I had just taken
V'ritr to .form new. rich blood and | trip, reports amazing progress in a few doses out of the last one when they
create nen nerve force. These ele- ; Northern Ontario. "Everything is pro- Bu disappeared. My husband has also
mcnts are .ound ip condensed and ! greasing most favorably up there," lie «•»* ... .
easily assimilated form in Dr. Chase's : said. "The board of trade certainly U89cl burdock Blood Bitters with much

i got their eyes opened." benefit.”

Boils in themselves are not a danger
ous trouble, but still, at the same time, 
are very painful. They are caused 
tlrftly by bad blood, and to get rid of 
them it is necessary to put the blood in 
good cendition, and for this purpose 
there is nothing to equal that cld and 
tried remedy, Burdock Blood Bitters.

Manufactured only by The T. Milbura 
Ctox Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Dr, Toronto, May 29th, 1911.ii BOILS. various city officials concerned, and the 
probabilities are that it will gain suf
ficient favor from the controllers to be 
recommended to council, and vnev will 
likely send it on to council to-day or 
to-morrow.
who represent the various wards, a , — - _ 
good many have spoken in favor of 1 CAIN ADI AN PACIFIC 
adding North Toronto's population to
that of Greater Toronto. Aid. Me- RAILWAY COMPANY
Carthy, Aid. Rowland, Aid. Sweenv,
Aid. Weston. Aid. McBrlen decidedly ONTARIO DIVISION
favor annexation. Almost half the 
council profess to have an open mind | 
on the subject. With the knowledge 
of the subject possessed by the con- j 
trollers set out before them in their re- I TrVramc ,
port at next council meeting, thev 1 m n^nr6?f,lv*'1^ t,he un"
should be fully persuaded ln their own construction of the concrete^abutinents 
minds of the advantage of taking required in connection with Jane Sreri 
North Toronto into the city now. subway. West Toronto. Plans and soecl

ficatkms may be seen In Resident Engi-

RUNS AGROUND IN HARBOR Union S,a?lon0.nToronto6' Them,ow^t^
any tender not necessarily accepted.

A. L HERTZBERO,
„ Division Engineer
Toronto, 19th June. 1911.

Chase’s
SMerve Food

not JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CREDI- 
ior. of Modern Honte Manufactur
ing Company, Limited.own ,

TORONTO.
Pursuant to the Winding-Up Order 

made by the High Court of Justice In 
the matter of the Winding-Up Act and 
Amending Acts, and in thp matter of 
Modern House Manufacturing Coin- 
pany, Limited, bearing date the 24th 
da>" °f March, A.D. 1911. the creditor) 

.! the above-named Company and all 
who have claims against 

said Company, formerly carrying on 
business in the City of Toronto, are, on 
or before the 24th day of June, 1911, 
to send by post, prepaid. to G. T, 
Clarkson, liquidator of the said Com
pany, at bis office, 33 Scot* Street. In 
the City of Toronto and Province of 
Ontario, their Christian and 
addresses and description c 
particulars of their claims and the 
nature and amount of the securities (if 
anyj held by them, and the specified 
value of such securities, verified by 
path, and in default thereof they will 
be peremptorily excluded from the 
benefits of the said Act and Winding- 
Up Order.

The undersigned Master-in-Ordinary 
will on the 29th day of June, 1911, at 
11 o'clock in the forenoon, at his cham
bers In Osgoode Hall, In the City of 
Toronto, hear the report of the liqui
dator upon the claims -of creditors sub
mitted to him. pursuant to this notice, 
and let ail parties then, attend.

Dated this 31st day or May, A.D. 191L 
(Sgd.) GEO. O. ALCORN,

Mas ter-In-Ordinary.

Of the twenty aldermenBurdock Blood Bitters 
Cured Them.

It Is not to be expected 
Just et Che time when the buds are I that the supply on hand will last long 

puts ting and tlie birds are chirping ' sold on such tempting terms. It is a 
merrily in the treetops. many people j case of "do it now." 
feel most keenly the debilitating and 
enervating effects of indoor winter

question

t.
4624

;

the

Tenders for Jane St Subway

surname», 
the full

not rec

S.8. Hilda, 16,000 Tons, Arrives From 
Mlddlebrough, England,X erve Food- Si

Thousands ci men and women have I 
learned to escape this spring depres- 1 
sion and weakness and dievonragement 
by using this great restorative.

Lack of suffiolemt depth of waiter 
and good harbor accommodation 
caused the 8. S. Hilda, 
Mdddletoorougti, England, with

Wreck Victim Buried.
James Maddll, who lost Ms life in 

| the wreck of the International IJmit- 
VhaJitv is increased, strength and i ed, near Newcastle last Friday, w ta 

(v.nfidcnoe return, buoyancy is fe'lt in I buried in Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
every movement, of tflie Icdy, ixtilor 
and weakness -and disSase give place 
t > ti: ■. glow of health and vigor of 
mind and body.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, the great 
spring tomic and res iterative, 50c B. 
box, # for $2.50, at all dealers, or Ed- 
manson, Bates & Co., Limited,; Toron-

gale disturbed conditions 
f great deal of fog and ice 

ered.
The vessel has been chartered

; a bit. A 
was enoeamt-

en- a cargo
af 500,000 scoria blocks, to run aground 
off the electric light dock yesterday K 
morning.

Tlie steamship Is 225 feet long. 34 
feet wide, with a draught of 17 feeti 
The gross tonnage is 16,000.

Captain John McLean said yesterday 
that he cleared from Middle-borough on 
May 28 and was 22 days 
weather crossing was favorable, 
for five or six days, when

by a
j yesterday afternoon. The funeral was 
htid from his late residence, 50 Spen
cer-avenue. and his five brothers, 
Thomas, John. William, Benjamin. 
Walter and ids brother-in-law, David 
Gemxrw. acted as pell-bearers. Rov, 
A. !.. Geggle of Dunn-avenue Preeby-- 
ter-'an Chuntil conducted tlie service. 
There were many floral tributes-

Dr.MarteH’sFemalePills 1

222

o™J.!LN.Ï^JJÎL?7f„ïD„T =™ •»«, ». „„ru’» alimente, a flcaîw teke* for six months,
cmedy of proven worth. The mult _ The \\nas P^Uttved by tne tu*

i ur tÙÎ. ,«'T1l‘drogCriu7»Prrm,,!r65 1 street **** ^ d0Cked at Prin:es$* *
------

The MornUiR 
*ore breakfo««t 
®n1° or au burl

month. p|

out. TW 
exce^n 
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Everybody new admits 
Zam-Buk best for these. 
Let It give YOU 
and comfort ““
Drttffütt and Stem ennjmtaia

À

a

Alexandra| ,at.Matinees
Wed.

SPECIAL MAT. THURSDAY. 
PERCY

HASWELL | HEIDELBERG"

IVENINC8, 8 SHARP 
MATINEES, 2 SHARP

NEXT WEEK: “Because She Loved 
Him So.”

“OLD

CURTAIN!

AMILTON 1H* business

^ DIRECTORY/

'-At

am Buk

ÇUNBURN.
^ Blisters, 

Sore Feet.

BURLESQUE
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEF. S
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THE WORLD FORM CHARTTEHEE RANDALL 

WITH LOSS OF HIS JOBm E*ATON"'S DAILY *°STORE‘I NEWS

Men’s Suits for the
Holidays

- JOCK ICY CLUB, Hamilton, June 19.—Second day of the
8 sprl * mooting. Weather clear, track fast, 

y FIRST' RACK, furlongs, purse SfiOO, for 3-y car-olds and
Hamilton■

up. selling:iof Toronto
— Michael Angelo ....114 7-144 6-144 5-1 4-44 Shilling .............. g-1 10-1 4-1
— Col. Ashmeade .,..111 9-114 7-2 7-6 6-5 Sweeney .. .. 6-1 s-l 3.1
- Darfleld .........................110 1-44 2-1 3-2 6-11 Adams ...................15-1 12-1 6-1 3-1
- ®arn®y Isoc .............. 92 8-1 8-3 8- 4 7-114 Ambrose ............ 50-1 60-1 25-1 12-1
- Carrlllon ....................  99 6-14 5-2 6- 44 S-4 Olsen ................. S-l $-1 3-1 8-5

The extenalve work* enquiry con;=™ loi Steele".::'. .'.U lo'-l &{ £}

ducted by Judge Wmoaester wag con- , — Miss iienton ..............104 6 5-1 11 11 11 Pickens ............. 100-1 -tio-1 80-1 40-1
eluded yesterday afternoon, the ervi- i carmaif's'h h5' -'4\3:?.'JJÏÎÏÎ p0~d' , XV°n, drii’lng- Hlace eame. Winner R. F.

, caimans b.h., o, Aheecot—Florite. Trained by A. Ewing. Value to winner *440
dence covering over 130u typewritten , Lampoon off forwardly, but taken back off early pace; moved up stout!v In

stretch run when called on and got up in final strides.. Winner was tryinr to 
t>£ar out last furlong. Eagle Bird had a lot taken out of her racine

The most cresting lea«ture of Vie into submission. Martin Doyle closed with a splendid burst of speed. Col \sh-
mende off slow and never a factor. Winner entered for $700. No bid. Scratched• 

i Minnie Bright, Vr eel and. Overweight, Missive 1 lb.

1
Waterworks Engineer Reptîèd te 

Geo. Orpen’s Criticism—En
quiry Wound Up,

JL i

. the Construction of 
1 in Lake Ontario 
ricinity of the Ex- 
ion Grounds.

ti
\♦<>

WL2-1
3-3 1

9i
IÜ

JSM5Srî.‘MtBR
ard of Control, City Hall * 

|o noon on Monday jU]J ’■ 
the construction of" à Sea* 
lolnlty of the Exhibition i
bntainlng tenders- ntus* 
ked on the outside as to

? and forms of tender , 
lei on application to th*
P Railways and Bride»/
[« Omce, Toronto. * ’
P ‘hall submit with their i 
mes of two sureties fan 1 
the City Treasurer? „St * 

Ic City Council, or officers 
Ltlon of the CJty of To" • 
l:eu of said sureties the 
ramee company, approv- i
hr an>" tender not necea- 1

F. S. SPEXCK, 
of the Board of Control, kronto. June 14. mu L

s':

Rare Snaps at $7.45 and $7.95 , m}>ages.

Stylish, dressy, ând serviceable 
reduced to exceptionally low prices. One 
of the best chances this year has offered 
men to get a high-class suit for very little 

There should be a

Vmsuitsvoctudjg days sprang from the pro- wemsenee in ■ the w illness box of Goorga 
Orpen, a former employe of the de- mv//i ,5

111 SECOND RACjn, 5 furlongs, purse $.">00, for 2-year-olds, M».«tiling: >k\Inâf JJ°rscr Wt. St. 44 4* 3tr. Kin. Jockey. Op. CU^Ph Sh.
3 nt'r\vt,®oy .............’ll :'"4 1-1 1-1 Steele .................. 10-1 15-1 6-1 244-1
',r- " atson .............. 110 1-1 2-2 2-1 2-4- Archibald .... 6-1 ;.| ri..i 0.5

! -Psrdncr ........................106 9-2 7-h 5-149 3-if Shilling ................ 4-1 4-18-5 Lt
1 Mnxentlus ....................9, 2-h 3-44 3-*4 4.14 Byrne .... 5-1 k-1 ■* 1 1 i

— Lord Leighton .... 102 7-<« 8-2 6-2 giu Bell w-l yi t 1“ 1 VI
- Thirty Forty ..........10S 3-h 4-1 4-1 6-n" Burns .V.'. fl YJ M
-Miss Joe ..................... 91 4-h 5-1 7-5 7-| Olsen .................... S-l S-l 3-1

Jf,?.”VT k................... • ,®s *? 9-44.9-2 S-5 SchuttInger . 20-1 .’O-l 12-1
" L I,aiiib ..................102 9 6-44 6-h 9-3 9-2 Grcs« 15-1 20 1 9 l 11-Rush Order .............  99 10 8-n 10 10 101 8 Wilson £ ». £ m.
, wm«-h3,2"5" U474"t 1-013"5- Start good . Won driving place same winner* 
tn Wnn/J î,v,an„thc I'crrible-H opcetto. Trained by E. Brewster Value
m-.îln?itU$4?".Terr,b|a B1»" ^Hasted Dr. Watson in final drive Latter o t^
homestTe eh tma.S dTr-lvlng harcl t0 stall, off Pardne, Latter closed big Jap In
homestretch. Thirty Forty met with lot of Interference P

parement Waterworks Engineer Ran
dall swore that ex-Aid. Woods had 
said that, unless Orpen, subsequently 
dismissed, was given an Increase ;n 
•alary, his (Randall's) job would not 
be safe.

A'

; >-
2-5
7-0
6-1

Ancient Graft Charge,
The first witness examined was Mr.

Orpen, whose connection vv lth the city 
was severed some ten years ago. He 
dçlared that if bis advice at the en
quiry a number of years ago had 
been heeded, tilings would have been 
entirely different now. He said that
the contractors made partial deliveries 1 1 Tlmm „ „ ,,------------------------------------ --
of meters and meter parts, for which 1 1 alKl '. 1 “ ll, lc*> Hotel R oyal HanViicap, purse $700, for S-year-olds
full charges were made. Iud. Horse. " vV"i St 14 s , ... , > - Betting—

"It was all investigated by the head — Hampton Court ....n,i ‘ ' simiinV Pl;
of the department, and I was discredit- —Aylmer .................... 10; ; (1 -, T j... * ............ V 1 " ?"T "r
cd and dismissed," he said. - cTlff *fX» .............5 2"h 2-h 2-n 3-h Archibald' 4-1 is"-:, Vl

A resident of the eaft end, F. M. _ stl, nV f', .................. ^ :1 4-4 4":i "" 1 (-l Pickens ................214-1 13-5 M
Baker, complained that two English _ ^ternia ' .........iriîv i -'V’ H, i"‘ 5-1 Sweeney ............. S-l 9-1 g.;,
experts had recommended drawing Time ‘"3 "'49 4-V'Vn •>"• 1 1» 1-. «7 * l:, G.ross .................. 8-1 10-1 4-1 8-5
water ifrom Scarboro Heights and that r.er s. e Hildreth's b'r*' *1?°^'on,fasl,U plarc driving. W!ti
the matter had not been given due ] math. ValJe ,0 winder' $^5 Hampton Co, i-t omh^Z" ml''? T,1' “'X S'„C' "II- 
consideratlon. Mr. tiering, one of the ; £ont the wny. Av liner closed si'mlh- on inside and outlastlt3 s'Lfihonmf in 
experts, in a private conservation with va! dr'' ^ Spellbound in close pursuit uf leader io stretch turn- was stopping 
the witness, stated that the water Edgc carr|ed very wide at stretch turn. ' ' as stopr",g
should be drawn from at least seven 1 <> fourth m™ -------r------;----------------------------------- ---------- -
miles from where the sewage was de- for 4-year-olds and up' " m e8’ nu ndas Handicap Steeplechase, purse $600,
posited, but did not report the same to Ind. Horse. wt St 12 18 st,___. „ —Betting—thewaterwork» department because - Waterway ................157 12 l-UiT-i 1-W Aden 1 ??" ^PL Sh'
he "was not paid for it'' - Stalker ........................... 140 1-44 2 2 ' 2 Rvan '..................... t’i L, p:

Mr. Baker declared that at the time xim’o itc" • •■•••158 Bolted. Kermath 8-6 8-5 1-2
East Toronto was annexed to the city, b.g. ™ Waterb-vti'—ET^, Pla£p drlving. Winner E. G. Header's
tiie water at Scarboro Heights was : Waterway under stou? pud until ,E' tIe!der' , Value to winner $530.
considered absolutely pure. In en- j Allen took him in hand^again affn't ^nn! lue'IX"11 .fpIXce' w'^n he took command, 
forcing ids argument, the witness said , whmer held him safe for speed. Pinna'Ken bolwVer wl'n^at SsTjump1' bUt
that who* using city water the filter ! ------------- —-------------—------------:_________________ 1 JUTnp'
on his tap had to be cleaned every ! J.j mu'i JÎ,'TC,™'Wentworth Plate- sl x furlongs, purse $1200, for three-ÿear- 
week and only once in two and a half ! rnd. Rnd up- _ _ .. „ , -Betting-
weeks when using water lnimpcd by -•PrLscIllian 112 "V " ■> , ,T ?t,r' ,Fi.n' Op. Cl. PI. Sh.East Toronto. . |--Watery,,, -"-H! I H ^ ^ -t , 7 .............  E Î1 ..................

Objected to Sewage Plant. - bemprolus ................. 115 3 4 4 4 3-1 Arehlba'd...........  lit 15-1 i','
The witness had another complaint. vv.wTo’ZT1 4-', 105 4 2-144 2-144 3- 44 4 Pickens ............  '7-1 io-l si

namely, the location of the sewage ner A Rélmont'i'ih23' 2u', JvV' ,‘?tart food' Won easily, piace driv ing. Win-

tireX^SST"" tSFH
In reply Mr. Rust said the sewage 

had been dumped beside, the intake 
only temporarily, and that it had not 
been a. nuisance.

if: r|| ûmoney.
crowd here to get them.- The quan- 
city is limited, 
want a suit.

big vmm
iXL*Get here in time if Iyou 1
»mm ë
Ii ?• ••>' < mi iii:

. v m tIr CANADIAN NORTH. 
ND REGULATIONS. '

Sample Two-Piece Suits, 
Some Half-Price. $7.45

The materials are English and Canadian lightweight, 
high-quality worsteds, in the season’s fashionable pat
terns and shades, and navy blue with pencil stripes ; the 
coats are made single-breasted, in the half-lined style, to 
be cool for hot weather wear; and the trousers have belt 
loops and straps at the waist, and cuffs at the bottom; 
sizes 35 to 44. Half price, or nearly so, at

I

Three-Piece Suits Enormously 
Reduced, at $7.95

To cleai odd sizes and patterns, we offer these suits 
these big price concessions.

ïïiIs the sole head at 
k. or any male over 18
n.^on?vestea<? a Sorter 
l iable Dominion land In 
skatchewan or Alberts. 

I must appear in person 
h:on Lands Agency or 
foil the district. Entry 
l- be made at any agency 
Indltlons, by father, mo- 
L-ghter, brother or sister 
homesteader.

I months’ residence upon 
p of the land In each of 
[A homesteader may livo 
fchücs of his homestead 

av -east so acres, solely 
kupled by him or try n-f 
h, ton, daughter, •rather

who

Vj I .M

i

:i
m

| -=.
t:
:

j

Warnf.

%
; : i ■i V .districts s homesteader 

ding may pre-empt a- 
> alongside hi» home-
ts.CO per acre. Duties.__
pon the homestead o- 
ix months in each of 
i date of homestead 
; the time required to 
d patent) and cultivate

H
:7.45 8

. r,

!en- :f,
: f

ra.
der who has exhau&trd 
right and cannot obtain 

i may enter for a pur- 
tead in certain districts. 
>er acre. Duties.—Mun:
mths in each of thre-i 
te fifty acres and erect 
: 1300.00.

:

14 SIXTH RAC E-Five furlongs, purse $600. for maiden two-year-olds. ^ .

-Betting- 
Op. Cl. PI. Sh.

. 3-1 344-1 7-5 7-10
. 4-1 444-1 8-5 7-10
■ 10-1 7-1 244-1 6-5
. 3-1 4-1 8-5 4-5
. 7-1 6-1 2-1 1-1
. 12-1 15-1 6-1 2y2-l
. 4-1 414-1 8-6 7-10,
. 3-1 4-1 8-5 4-5
. 3-1 344-1 7-5 7-10

Gross .................  15-1 16-1 6-1 3-1
Goldstein .........  15R 20-1 S-l 4-1

Time .23, .47 2-5. 1.01 1-5. Start

Bid. Horse.
—* Rose Lawrence

Mr. Baker and the city engineer dlf- —zSènex .................
fered as to the currents in the lake, i ~ R°d and Gun .
Mr. Baker said he watched a yaclit B,ade ■•••
on Sunday evening drift three miles J Bonnev iv',oVi ' ' 
west in spite of a wind to the con- —zNew River 
trary direction. The\ engineer won ! — zBurley 
out by- protesting vlgofcusly that the —*xFlower Girl 
currents were not regular, and that ~~ Band of Hope
the prevailing currents were from the — ( oniniunist .................112 H 11
east.

M t. St. 44 *< St r. Fin. Jockey
..lit ù 1-2 1-4 1-1 1-44 Arohiha
... - s"2 6-h 3- 2. j-3 Pickens

...lit 9 6-4, 2-44 2-2 3-44 Byrne
"T- ? T"s 4"^4 4-5 Shilling
...lie 1 10-1 S-l 5-3 5-3

'

m t
w. w coar,

Minister of the Interior, 
uthorlzed publication c' 
proent will not be paid 

•d-tf

115 ■)
X. mmExcellent for outing or business wear; rich finished 

tweeds, and a few worsteds, in striking natteras, light 
and medium shades of

•5
, , _ Dugan
4-h o-n 8-44 6-44 Sweenev
2-h 3-44 6-2 7t4
9-2 9-2 9-44 s-n

i112
115 Dlggins ..

„ , , , _ - Gordon ..
r} 4"1 '"44 9-1 Stelnhardt
5-h 10-4 lO-io 10-S

-vuimunist .................112 11 11 11 11 31
z Coupled. xWent in entries as Pa, ,ur ,-]rl , lm„ .„

SS2- MV2.°vn «me. I^ceT^

v alue to winner, $430. Rose Lawrence 
thru her field first sixteenth: raced Rod

stages; 
furl op g 
d back.

.110
TE NOTICES. 112 grey, in stripes and herringbone 

weaves; some browns, and a few black and white worsteds; 
plain tailored, single-breasted; vests single-breasted ; sizes 
36 to 44-, Every ;suit at a big reduction

.110
CREDITORS, SHARE- 

ii here and Contributories 
it ter of the Wee* Lorvc 
mpany, Limited, v WTe:it 
Insolvent.

as Parlor Girl.

came mther wrath y and raised his ; 6t^adl1V improved potitldn and closed ato,rtlv. Rod Ind mm comUdcr 
voice i,n defence, saying that suburbs ! ,K>le' then «topped. Tlpsand sharply cut off rounding far turn and crowded
would remain without sewers for years j sm-YTii „ , „„ —,-------—;------------ —------------------------------------------------------ ----------- --
and years and expect to receive all j AO ' * RACE Five furlongs, purse $500, for maiden two-year-olds,
cenvemiences immediately after annex- Ind. Horse. n-t «t ja «... — < —Betting—
aticn papers were signed. “Wo can't - Jawbone ..................’no 6 3-6 i i"' b,?™*5' «»•
do impossibilities," concluded the en- ~ Armagh .................... 107 2 1-4 i-4 i-i •>.•> Rvrne ................. 7, J',1
Flneer. - Dynamite ............................110 4 4-44 4-h 4-3 3-4 Archibald............. 1, -il , IX H

= ^lidLotus......'Vio 1(i M Î5 It it r •
t fLI? \Û £1 t\ l\

J primai- Lad ............. 107 5 b-b 6-4 S-à^ ti4i Sw^nev".'.::::: tl tl tl tl

mmrnmnmmm

S5

iereby given that the above 
■nt company has made au 
its estate to me for tto 
creditors by deed, dated 

and the creditors are notl- 
: my office, 33_ Scott-etreeft, . 
"uesday, the 20th day Of 

o'clock p.m„ for the pu:*- 
rig a statement of its af- 
:ig Inspectors and fixing 
tlon, and for the ordering 
of the estate generally, 
lalmlng to rank upon the 
id insolvent company must i 
as with me on or before 
if July, 1911. after whlwh I 
iceed to distribute the as- 
having regard to those 
which I shall then have

:

7.95 rrj
.

—Main Floor—Queen Street. >5*-%

C*.
I

0Store Remains Closed 
All Day Thursday

iIt should not ‘take two years to pre
pare plans." retorted Mr. Baker.

With a piece of cement in bis hand. 
J. C. Niddle entered the box. It had 
lieen taken from Van Horn-3treet pave
ment and proved to toe of nnuoh bet
ter qualify than the complainant ha.<l 

'believed.
Mr. Barker of the waterworks store si 

department gave similar evidence to 
that of Mr. Baker, and also of the 
irregularities in meter deliveries.

Enquiry Into Sidewalks.
Engineer Rust was placed in the 

W'ltness box and Mr. Drayton extracted 
from him a statement to the effect 
that relaying the sidewalks on Yk- 

Harbord, Wilton and Ade- 
$11)6,-

MAIL ORDERS
,

<
I

for these Goods should 
reach us First Mail Wed
nesday. Mark corner of
Envelope “ City Ad.”T. EATONG. T. CLARKSON,

Assignee, 
Si Scott Street.

!
it

13, 1911. 52

COLBOflE PRINTER NOT 
GOUTY OF ARSON CHARGE

16 Ceding. RACE_11-16 m|les on turf, purse $5C0. for three-year-olds
Ind. Horse. wt St 14 s> j*- t,.. y . —Betting—- Mearmlnrd..:..........™ I ft ............ S°i’ S ?4

-Third Rail * L1,. $-.f u & ETe .................

— Supervisor0 ............... 10 ft1* V? Il î*h V' « M uî

t jSdge'iIiZr"*1:.: % \ V-ïH-1’ rit î-" ÿ^and”ï".:m t\ ^

-Howard Shean .. ..Ill 2 9-2 7-2 7-1 S-" FtinP ................... S*Y °oT ml ’?"!

l ^ r lî II FsWinneTn:4Ë.°Watk'ins1b.g4^1î>y ClYff^rd—Blaclf i\'enUs''°T«iined bn^F'^f

MISS SHEAHAN’S CLAIM ASKS FOR A NEW LEASEand up, CUT WOUND INCH DEEPCREDITORS.—IN THF 
p Estate of Emma Elisa • | 
Late of the City of Tor- g 
r, Deceased.

Young Woman Seeks to
$50,000 From Railway,

Recover To Make Improvement of Bay Front ; Serious 
Property Worth While.

M. J. Harney

Accident to Workman at In
ternational Harvester Co. Plant.tarty, 

laide-street ireby given pursuant to 
itute, I. George V„ Chap, 
that ail persons having 

t the estate of Emma 
her, above named, who 
lth day of March, A. V. 
i'ed to send by post, pre
liver to the undersigned 
"The 
ration.

wcuict
crown

A re-triaIcost 
desired

know why a little foresight had nut 
been used witii regard to laying side
walks on streets upon which car tracks 

The engineer 
could not see how the construction of 
tracks could he anticipated.

Messrs. Wilson and Thompson of the 
tity treasurer's department could not 
explain -the disappearance of 162 me
ters and for which no rent is being re
ceived. They were given time to solve 
the mystery.

Arthur Clark, secretary of the works 
committee, proclaimed himself free 
from any responsibility for the laying 
of a wooden sidewalk on Van Horne- Had Never Been III in Her Life Bc- 
street when concrete was recommend- fore Yesterday,

He said that lie sent the

of the action of Miss 
Agnes Sheahan against the

09ft, ■wrote theTlie committee yesterday asking ttaT his f Prank Fulktway met* with a 2SÏÎZ

xrjspr£s- ! rsrm ,r; &nrsus»:z5K~ arshs “tP
iâm : " • T» “"it %»property Mr Market-street terday. A spirited team hiuhed to an *

Fca-- tohlm
.^"‘" 'an i’p'l horsed suited ‘ uj ‘suddenly

Flying between Montai ”v up Striking Mr. FuHawav^ ^

>o ïïdr«2lnS iere" Trade is left breast. The lever struck with such 
sa'i v Ir, n,d"ns t,hat °!t i-s Htihfs- 's I,, inflict a Wound nearly an
_ ' T, nja'*5? many other improve- ;ln<:h <leep and Hire inches long, 
ments, .no.uding the construction of a ! si ta ting ten stitches, 
concrete pleir exitenJtn'g out to the
windmill line at a cost of $25,000. He Libraries to Close.
wuiL '.iTi •U w'T!',d no,Lbe worth bis All the public libraries of the city 
lh_ V0 maiking tins expend!tui-e unless W‘H be closed on Coronation Dav.
be can hold the property for a rea------------------------------------- ‘
sonable length" of time.

Mr. IT-an-ey's request 
the city solicitor.

to
street

raJilwav for injuries sustained thru be
ing thrown from a car lias begun. Miss 
iSh.ea.han

Mystery Over Fire in Colborne Ex
press Office is Now As Deep 

As Ever,

■

were about to be laid. awarded $15,000 in a 
former trial toy Justice Latchfond. at

was
Toronto General 

executors and 
- before the 2nd day Bf 
:r names, a^ldresses and 
id a full statement ot 6h9 
their Claims, and the na- 
reurity, if any, held by 
rifled by statutory tiu- 
r sucii date the executor.) 
fill proceed to distribute 
fie deceased among the 
i thereto, having regird 
dm» of which they shal,l 
it ice. and they shall not 
he assets so distributed, 
t thereof, to any person 

i they shall not have re- 
,t ttye time of the dlstrl-

wiiilch the etiWenice showed her to be 
. a young lady of remarkable business

lUBOLRL, June 19—(Special.)—Nine capacity. She appealed against the 
ago Leslie Burke, a voting a weird as licit being adequate compen- 

* ® sation. ^
charged with ,1!rrf'tWi Colbome' j The case is being heard before Chief

Cn t imitori - i 0 siN lth drsoTi in connection with Justice Falcon bridge in the n-on-iurv
Co Limited, on its common shares, on « serious fire that originated in The assizes.
"Dividends of ° 1 ■> = ha<fT ôffIc€’ 1'vherc Burke j The plaiintiiff claims tha-t -while rid-

i>iv laenris of » l-_ per cent, on com- 1,a4 been for some weeks employed. ’ intr on « car rniiFtm
mon stock and 1 3-4 per cent, on pre- und demolished an entire businees Sept. 24 1910 «he* was thrown to the 

payable July 3, have '> °C'u' T°"night he Cotoourg for pavLent rndtii ctcM tonce bv tbe car 
been declared by Win. A. Rogers, Lim- home accompanied by his father, £lng brought to a suddeh an » n U1
dhddefidsqaUrarnear e?fing f'TT 3°' Thc verdtot'of noTsXÀT' ^ I^ tkTc^er of

mg at the rate of 2 per cent, per an- After- the IXnd ' .hl,s to have a nurse in attendance.
detiâred4oPna>tbe4.nmf*year‘,y’ IiaS been court resumed at 1 o'clock this after! I The pendants admit being negli- 
Pflcin dRurt ‘n comm°n stock of the noon, when Judge Benson delivered ills *ent- and the only question under dis- 
tjaciiK Burt Co., Limited, along with charge to thc jury They were out an pute is the amount of damages. The
the regular quarterly dividend of 1 3-4 hour and a quarter, when thev return- aim'°unt claimed was $50,000. The case
per cent, on the preferred stock. These j cd. with a verdict of not guilty. The is Proceeding, 
will be paid to shareholders on .July s. ) l ire was thought at the time to .have j
as of record June 15. been incendiary, and the mystery of its |

F. X. Burt Co., Limited, has deelar- ' origin is as deep as ever, 
ed dividends as follows: 1 1-2 pgr cent., 
on common stock and 1 3-4 per cent, on 
preference stock. Dividends are pay
able on July 3 to shareholders of record 
on the evening of the 15th inst.

1
weeks 
printer, was

v. a » im - i I

FOUND DEAD IN 8ED

■
neccs-

eil. feron e stock.matter
°n to the'eourt uf revision when the 
mistake was discovered.

"why did 
asiced by a 

“I wanted 
got."

CHATHAM, June 19.—(Special.)— 
was round 

at neon to- 
not seen 

as usual.

Mrs. E. Mellish, 79 Cross-st.. 
dead in bed at her home 
day. Those in the house had 
her around

you do tajit ?" he was 
ratepayer.
you to pay for what you 

was tile answer.
A Mysterious Entry. 

uPt' Ruad.ill was examined in the 
. Kternoon. Corporation Counsel Dray

ton read the item in Contractor Wor- 
■locny's diary, in which $100 
tioned "re Randall election."

Mr. Randall s tv ore that'no transac- 
10ns ot that kind transpired between 

v1™ 311,1 Warnook, who had been a 
'Bend from childhood.

S. The citj treasurer’s

GTON & MAC LEX NAN, 
Vonge Street, Toronto.

1221 iI*
| Cricket Notes.
I. ...Th* Parkdale Cricket Club would 
i iik^ to arrange a home game for Sat
urday. Phone Parkdale 345.

§this morning 
When noon came, one of the roomers 
went upstairs and found her dead. It 
is thought by those in the house 
death took lier as she was dressing, 
as she had some of lier wearing ap
parel on.

After conducting an enquiry. Dr. R. 
4 . Kray decided that an inquest was 
not necessary. ' 
in conversation

29th. 1911.- .was referred to

riCE TO THE CREDI- 
ern House Mantifactur-

Limited.
J

1 that
Iwas men-the Winding-Up Order 

igh Court of Justice In 
he W!ndlng-Up Act and 

and in the matter of ( 
sManufaciurlng Com- 

hearing date the 24th 
A r>. 1911. the creditors 
atiK-'l

The Toronto WorldOrgans at 5Cc a Week.
To clean their v. nreroome pf 

cumulation of organs received in ex
change when selling their own pianos, 
the old firm of Heintzman <t Co.. Ltd., 
193-195-197 Von ge-street, are offering 
organs of the best known makers, at 
prices from $15 to $65 each, in payments 
of only fifty cents a week.

an ax -
The late Mrs. Mellish, 

“with a neighbor a 
few days ago, stated with considerable 
pride, that she had never been ill for 
a day in her life, 
heart failure.

T* HIS CERTIFICATE, with 25 others of consecutive dates, 
(Sundays excepted) if presented at the business office of

E WORLD, 40 Richmond St. West, will- entitle the bearer 
to one WORLD COOK
Cook Book is to be sent by 
mail, send the necessary certi
ficates in an envelope, also in
closing 14c in stamps, to the 
Cook Book Editor,
Toronto World.

Not more than one Cook 
Book will be given to 
person.

1 Special Seaside Service, R. & O.
Navigation Company.

Ir. addition this reason to Live regu
lar steamers of the Richelieu X- On
tario Navigation Co., leaving Quebec 
for Murray Bay, Tadousac and Lower 
St. Lawrence resorts, the company will 
have in commission their new steamer 
Saguenay," leaving .Montreal Tues

day and Saturday evenings at 7.30 
o'clock, reaching Murray Bay at noon 
and Tatieu-eac about 4.30 pan. day af
ter leaving Montreal. This service 
wHl go into effect early in July, and 
will be no doubt be fully appreciated 
by patrons cf the line.
Richelieu Hotel at Murray Bay, and 

i Tadousac Hotel a.t Tadousac -will open 
j on June 28 for the searon. Steamers 
I leave Toronto at 3.00 p.m. dally, ex
cept Sunday, during June and daily 
after July 1 for all St. Lawrence River 
points. For further* information as to 
rates, etc., apply at ticket office, 46 
Yonge-street.

Recount for that." said Mr. Randall' 

in &nswor
and all< onfrpany

vrj claims against 
formerly carrying 
f"i- • of Toro to. are, on 

- < ' 1 'da of une, 1911, 
prepaid. to G. T, 

oator of the said Com- 
Bice. 3?. Scott Street, in *: 
f>ronto arid 'Province of 
r ‘ : r : s t. i a n a:id surnames, 
description the full 
t-'.elr claims, and the *. 
) int of the securities (if 
t ierri. snrl the specified 
Ff-..uTitles, verified by 

efault thereof they will . 
;v excluded from the 
, sa id Act and Winding-

the
. îr» the querie of where the

x> m, t‘ r< disappeared to. The meter 
f r- {>rpen spoke of as having been 
oeliverc-i only in part, Mr Ran. 1*11 
fa3r‘- ha,i been -omplete for six months 
^ftoro. Uf said tin whole matter ha i 
"eon inv^tigated by Mr. Rust and as 
a result Orpen 
•Barker transferred.

“I was. told/’ said Randall'
2 did

on Death was due to
«

Lambton Ladies at Galt.
The ladies of the Waterloo Golf ar.d 

Coilntn- Club entertained a team from 
the ladies of the Lambton Golf Club with 
a most enjoyable game over the links at 
Galt on Thursday of last week, when 
the result of the match was in favor of 
the Lambton Club.

BOOK absolutely free. If the4624
DIVIDENDS DECLARED.

Naoum Guilty of Bigamy.
The court of appeal confirms the 

conviction of Yovan 
guilty of bigamy, and that the 
riage of the prisoner to Sophia Stein 
in Macedonia eight years 
proven as a valid marriage.

The Toronto World Cook Book.
JUNE 20 1911

In addition to the regular quarterlv 
dividend of 1 3-4 per cent, on preferred 
stock, a semi-annual dividend of 1 ; 
cent, will be paid by the Carter-Crume

Naoum. found"as. dismissed and Void if presented after July 30per Tmar-
J»ll.

"that if
not recommend hint for an in

crease he would get back
Be surt to write youv name 
and address plainly in the 
lines below on at least one 
of the certificates, if you 
wish the Cook Book sent by 
mail.
Name .........

ago, was
care ofat me; that 

"Quid never be safe in my job so 
mg a-- ne lived." This statement. Mr.

Wood-" tald" was macic' b.V ex-Ald.

■Engineer Fellowes- corroborated 
Fab-in nts of Mr. Randall.

Midford

I
% The Memoir

Liquor “dTobaccoHabitsi 1
■ned Masier-in-Ordmary 
h day of June, 1911, at 
e forenoon, at his cham- 
le Hall, in the City of 

report of the llqui- 
tiaim« of "creditors sub- 
pursuant to this notice, 
ties ti:er, attend, 
s' day or May, A.D. 1911- 
GEO. O. ALCORN, 

-M^ster-in-Ordinary.

A. MeTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
75 Vonge St., Toronto, Cnnatta.

References as to Dr. McTaggart's 
professional standing and personal ln- 
tegrlty permitted by;

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, ex-Premier of On

tario.
Rev. N. Burwash, D.D., President 

Victoria College.
Right Rev. J. F. Shveeney, Bishop of 

Toronto.
Dr. McTag«rarfs vegetable remedies 

for the liquor and tobcaco habits are 
healthful. safe. Inexpensive home 
treatments. No hypodermic Injections, 
no publicity, no loss of time from bust, 

.ness, and a certain cure. Consultation 
or correspondence Invited.

onethe
11

denied a statment
^vlaterworks Engineer Fol- 

water pressure was suf- 
:’>!■- the intake pipe of sand. 

', ’ijkintained that four holes in 
j'T 'v " b'l". had never beer, bolted 
M-at :' amount of rust found 

to thcm.v

s i‘
This is an opportunity for 

every good housekeeper to be
come possessed of the very best Cook Book 
The size is 8|/2x6J/2X2. It ;s substantially 
muslin and is designed for utility.

Caution :—Not more than 
date will be accepted.

Address
ed

»

on the market, 
bound in oiled

coupon bearing the

Napoleon Lajole. second baseman of 
the Clevelan - American League team, 
who has been out of Uje game for 
more than a month because of strained 
abdominal muscles, will able to play 
within two weeks, according to Dr. 
H. M. Castle the club physician. Lajoie 
has begun exe.rcising to get in condi
tion for his return to the - amt.

i
to uavlgat) the upper 

to nth s.
ms relieved by the tug 
nd docked at Princess-

| The Morning World io delivered he- 
rnre l.renUfnsl f„ any nddre.s in Tor- one same

S3
X

H

»

j

EARLY CLOSING
As in May Store Closes 
Saturdays at 1 p.m. during 
June, July, August. No 
Noon Delivery Saturdays.

:

m1
.

1
V

4($rli<g’s
Ale Porters Lagerfe'

NOTED FDR

medal. Purity, Uniformity a Brilliancy.
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Baseball r„™, Clever Fighters 
Go Ten RoundsRing Turf New Record 

For 6 Furlongs I
>v

3 S35
V

! ! ANOTHEfl FOB JERSEY CITY Basebaujtecords
LEIFS LOSE II ELEVENTH See Parkdale Bowlers 

Almost Lift Trophy 
From Canada Club

BRENNAN SHADES MEllODf 
IN CLEVER 18 ROUND BOUTS i

Note and Comment
Eastern League

Club.
Rochester ...........

' Baltimore .......
: Toronto ...............
Buffalo ................
Montreal .......... .
Jersey city ....
Providence ........
Newark ..............

Won. I>ost. P.C.
1? .6t;îHoney Melody, who went ten round» 

with Brennan of Buffalo at the Olympic 
show last night, is the cleverest big man 
seen in the ring jn Toronto since Matty 
Matthews. He has the latter's foot work 
and it was only his skill at blocking and 
side-stepping that let him stay the limit. 
Melody has been absent from the ring 
so long that Ins- name does not appear 
in contemporaneous pugilistic literature. 
He has a plugged up nose and breathes 
altogether thru his mouth, giving the 
impression of bad wind. At that he was 
i:i no condition, but was sufficiently skil
ful to go ten rounds wth his younger and! 
huskier adversary.

Colliding.'ll 22 ..Vtô /20 25 .545
242-'.Both Pitchers Worked Well, Kis

singer Having Eleven Strikeouts 
—O’Hara Hit for Three Bases.

.:>w

124 28 ISO
25. 22 .479 * Carroll Outpoints Tuttle in Six 

Rounds—Trayling Stops Har
rison—Smith Loses on Foul,

The first game of. the season for the 
Hargraft Trophy was played yesterday 
afternoon, when the Parkdale Club near
ly succeeded In wresting It from the 
Canadas, who have successfully defended 
It for two seasons. The next game will 
be played ou Wednesday, 22nd, when 

| Rusholme will try conclusions with the 
! Canadas.

21 32 .88»
■l n

Monday scores: Jersey city 
2: Baltimore 7, Buffalo I ; Providence 12, 
Montreal 11.

repeated over Toronto this afternoon with j Mom^aT Bm!
another victory, the Hkeeters squeezing tin ore" HocheMer aT Newark
out the deciding tally In the e’evcntl. in- ’ sxer dt rvcwallt-
nlngs, after The game had been twice tied
up. Jersey City earned the decision
Deininger's two-bagger, Dolan's sacrifice,
a base on balls and the error of Vaughn. . „
who Juggled Gettman's drive, permitting : .
Deinlnger to register, with none out. Kts- ! 21"“ * :_•..........
singer twirled effectively for the winners, " , ,, r 1 a ■•••
striking out eleven men. , !, ..............

Thn Jordan was the hero of the aftet'- _ ............
noon, stealing three bases and connecting j 11 ...............
safely on two occasions. I ......................._ -J6

TORONTO— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. | . Monda) s score : Pittsburg 3, Brook- 
Delshanty, r.f...............  5 0 1 0 0: y~. ■ ' .
O'Hara if 5 1 0 1 ot Tuesday s games : New > ork at Bos-
Shaw, c.f. . . . 5 0 6 0 o i ton, Philadelphia at Brooklyn, Pittsbürg
Jordan, lb............................5 0 13 1 l|»t Chicago.
Bradley, 3b....................... 4 0 2 7 Oi
Phelps, r............................  3 0 4 « <> i
Mullen, 2b......................... 4 ft 2 1 0 Club.
Vaughn, s.s........................2 1 i 1 1 Detroit ..........
Lusli, p................................  4 ft 1 ft 0 Philadelphia

— — — — — ~ I New York .
Totals ......................... 37 2 R *3ft 11 2 Boston .........

•None out when winning run scored. I Chicago ....
JERSEY CITY— A B. R. H. O. A. E. J Cleveland ..

Deinlnger, l.f....................6 113 0 0 Washington ...........
Dolan. 31)..........................   4 ft 1 2 0 St. l.onls ...................
Abstain, lb....................... 4 0 ft 0,0 Monday's scores
Gettmau, c.f....................  5 2 2 ft O
Wheeler, r.f............ 3 0 4 1 0
Wells, c. ..................  3 0 0 0
Butler, ..................................0 ft
Breen, 2b.............................. 4 0 .
Roach, s.s............................3 ft
Kissinger, p. ...j..... 4 0
Tonneman x ................  1 ft
Fullerton xx ................  0

.31033 and3. Toronto
I

JERSEY CITY, June «-.-Jersey City

larner
IN THREE-MILE mEw..u «

G. A. Brown, J. McBain,

WALKING RACE tiF-
A. O. Hurst........19 McConnell ...

Also 12 Other Events hc Mackenzie .n w£:

The bout 'between Knockout Bren*- 
nan of Buffalo and Honey Meldoy ot 
Bostop, before the Olympic Club at. 
the Agnes-street Theatre' last 
was

National League.
Woo.

. 33

thru rClub.
! Chicago ....

Dost. Pet. 
lft .648It was announced In the ring that 

Melody ie the welterweight champion, a 
limit of 145 lbs. It Is doubtful If he can| ; 
make It. if Is true he defeated Joe Wal
cott, hut that was five years ago and at 
present his claim to the title is not so, 
good as that of Mike Sullivan, Jinmiy 
Gardiner or Harry l«ewis.

Tho the house was small, the purse was 
■mall, and the men went at It hammer 
and tongs the ten rounds. They hit ini 
clinches turnout, one being no more at 
fault than the other. Tuttle was a modal 
In tills respect and tho Carroll outfought 
and rushed him, he lived up to Instruc
tions. Philadelphia* fighters always did 
understand the Toronto code.

nighty
one of the cleverest exhibitions^ 

seen here in some time. It was an
nounced that tne men weighed In ac> 
I4u lbs. at 3 o clock. Brennan, who" 
Is considerably younger than Melody, 
started in as if he was going to live 
up to his name. He had a big margin 
in the ilrst two rounds, white In the 
tnlrd he got to Melody with a succes
sion of rignt and left swings, and had 
him wobbling when the gong sounded. 
Melody came back strong and made 
It an even break in the fourth, but' 
in the next four Brennan forced tne. 
ng.hllng and had a little margin, but 
the Boston man's defence was too 
clever for him to land a knockout. 
-Melody came strong In the ninth and 
tenth, and gave as good as he got.

In the seml-wlnd-up,
Carroll went on with Tutti 
delpltia for six rounds 
weights. Tuttle had about 15 lbs. the 
better of the Toronto man In weight..; 
CarrOlUforeed the fighting, and had a 
good margin in every round, but 
could not put over the necessary sleep- 
producer. The men boxed clean.

Harrison, who met Trayling in the.': 
first preliminary, proved to be a falsa! 
alarm. He know very little about this! 
game. Trayling put him down le the 
first with a righit to the Jaw in tne- 
first, and repeated the trick " in the 
second, when Harrison thought he had 
had enough and stayed down.

IThe second preliminary, between 
Crompton and Herman Smith of Buf
falo. who knocked out Charlie Chris
tie a couple ot weeks ago, went to 
Crompton on a foul In the third. In 
the third a couple of rights to the 
head In a clinch put Crompton in a 
bad way, and the referee disqualified 
Smith.

ON CANADA LAWN.
Parkdale— 

C. H. Kelfc,

2134 .618
•31 23 ,574

. 22 24
!r37
.4:5

'29 25 IT
.... 25 30

2.1 S3 .334 MANAGER ERNIE MENARY 
Who Expects to Lead Hie Toronto 

Team to Victory Over the Indians 
011 Coronation Day.

;
13

13

18

University Loses

Proi h. c. Griffith Coronation Meet
Returns to Ridley

64 Total .......................
’Majority for Parkdale—12 shots.

ON PARKDALE LAWN.
Parkdale—

A. R. Blçkeretaff,

Total ,7«American League.
ATWon. Lost. Pet.

28 1ft .837 Canadas—
E. H. Anderson,
Dr. E. W. Paul.... 7 Dr. W. J. Burns....19

I W. K. Doherty, Dr. G. H. Clemens,
R. Armstrong........ 17 Dr. Boicow ...............
F. H. Ross, R. M. Tatbtll,

I R. Greenwood....... 23 R. J. Wray .................
C. S. Robertson, J. A. Harrison,
G. M. Begg.............. 22 A. A. ilelllwell .........9
Dr. C. A. Kennedy, W. Scott,
J. S. Wlllison..........17 C. Henderson

4 . 24 13 .654
23 ,51ft
25 ' .537

28
Hats off to Prisctllian. the 6-year-old 

son of Hastings and Priscilla, who low
ered the six furlongs Canadian record 
to 1.11 yesterday over the red clay track. 
The former mark was 1.11 3-5, made by 
Diamond at Woodbine In 1906. The time 
equals the American record over a cir
cular course, tho Artful carried 130 lbs. 
and ran the Morris Park straight in 1.08 
in 1904. While Jack Atkin did 1.08 3-5 at 
Belmont Park in 1908.

it
x rounds, 
of Phila- 
at catch

. 26 23 ,531
143424 414

.379 of Eaton A.A i

OR.... 20
.... 16 . , 39 -, .291
Boston 6, New .York 

3; Detroit 8. Chicago 5; Philadelphia 4, 
Washington 2.

Tuesday’s games : Chicago at St. Louis, 
Cleveland at Detroit. Washington at 
Philadelphia, Boston at New York.

34
.15i

University and school circles will be 
deeply interested in the announce
ment of the return to Ridley College 
ot Mr. H. V. Griffith, M.A., professor 
of > rench hr Trinity College, Toronto.
Prof. Griffith is so well-known thry- 
out the Dominion that much comment 
is hard-!y necessary. He entered Âld- 
ley College at the age of ten, and was 
a student there for seven years. After 
a brilliant course at Trinity College, 
ne returned to Ridley as-modern lan
guage master, and spent eight years 
there, doing excellent work and mak
ing hhnselt much loved by the boys 
of the school. He then accepted an 
appointment at Trinity College as lec
turer in french, and in tills ne was so 
successful that lie was soon after made 
a full professor. He at once -made his 
influence widely felt in the provincial 
university, by hts great skill in coach
ing the Rugby football team, which
under him thrice won the champion- , ,
ship. He is acknowledged to be the Barnabas and St. Clements met at
footba?l'L r&njj. Rherdalc Park - Saturday in a league

title, but Mr.. Griffith Is much more the former winning by 159 runs,
than an expert In football tactics. He The feature of the game was the fine dis- 
has prj-babiy done more than anyone - . ,.. „ . . ,
else to abolish rowdyism and dlsreput _ ^ batting b> Murray for the Saint?,
able conduct on the football field. His This plnyer went in firs; on the first 
regime at Varsity has been 01» of v icket dûwn aml ,he ,n 
clean sport. He returns to Ridley Col- Kct <lû n- anu 8 the la't t0 °1’1' 
lege to take charge of the upper being unfortunate in getting caught when 
school. The- financial considerations within ho few runs ot the century mark, 
necessary to' Such an appointment have It Is only fair to state that Murray's 
been_ made possible by the generosity score would have reached the 125 mark oil 
of Geo. H. Gooderham, M.L.A. for 4. any other ground, as all were run our 
Toronto. Such an addition to the staff 1 with the exception of half a dozen boun- 
will mean much t.) Ridley. | dalles for 8. Ferguson also played gter-

Prlze day Is on WedMfday, June 21. ling cricket for his 39. and Clegg, Kelly 
when ■.nests from a distance will be and Knight also got Into double figures, 
entertained at luneneon.

; 9 Open10

Scarboro Beach Park 
Thursday, June 22nd

3.00 P.M.

. .664 .88 Total ....
Majority for Canada—20 shots.
Totals—Canadas ISO, Parkdale 142.
Total majority for Canadas—i shots.

Thistles Lose at Queen City.
Six rinks from the Thistle Bqwllng 

Club visited Queen Cltys on Staurday and 
were defeated by the following score :

Thistles— ■ Queen Oit ye—
W. G. Beamish, s. 12 C. A. Tobin, skip..20
R. Banhermen... .Ct W. W. Ritchie ........ 19

16 J. R. Wellington ..28 
W. W. Sheppard..11 A. F. Webster.....24
H. W. Martin......... 25 D. De Cooper........... 16
Dr. W. F. Elliott..16 E. G. Hachborn ...24

101 Total

Total
. 0

4 Canadian League.WEST EN» ATHLETICS 0 Club.
Berlin ..........

- ... k 3 r o Hamilton
Totals ........................36 3 6 « Guelph ....

xBatted for Wells In tenth. Brantford
xx Ran for Tonneman in tenth. London

- ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0-2 st TlmnV**
Jersey City.. 0000100001 1—3 L J . _

First base by errors-Jersey City 2. Left | s J
on bases-Jersey City 7, Toronto 5. Bases Rt' Thomas GuelPh *• Blant
on balls—Off Kissinger 3, off Lush 2. TueedsvStruck out-By Lush 2. by Kissinger "'I uS «f 8t Thomi,'. oiT, Berlin, 
Three-base hits—Wheeler, O'Hara. Two-1 on at St' Th<>mas. Guelph at Brant- 
base hit—Deinlnger. Sacrifice hits—Do- | 

bases—Jordan 3,

Won. Lust. P.C. 
. 18 ft .667

44

Many H 
For F 

Maher's

17 * USenior and Boys’ Handicaps Provide 
Good Finishes.

.607
13 .536

13 16 461
13 16 .448The 5\ est End Y.M.C.A. held their 

weekly handicaps last night. Three 
senior and two boys’ events were 
pulied off. H. Cross put one over on 
the handicap,pers In the senior mile 
un. winning rather handily with a 

60-yard start over the scratch man 
Tile results were as follows:

Senior handicap pole vault__ 1, A
Ross 12 ft.). ]ft ft. io in.; 2. J. Bricker 
(scratch), 10 ft. 7 in.: 3, E. DeCarrie 
U ft. 6 in.), lft ft. 7 in.

22ft yards dash—1, Norris (5 yards): 
2, Brown (scratch): 3, McCulloch (6 
yards). Time 24 sec.
; One mlle run—J. H. Cross (60 yards): 
.. MoCuHoch (50 yards) : 3, Sellers
(.0 yards); 4. Roe (scratch). Time 
4 min. 35 sec. Roe’s time was 4 min 
38 secj

Boys' handicap 100 yards dash—1, 
Morlarity: 2, Butwell; 3. Kennedy. 
Time ) 1 sec.

Running br)ad Jump—1. Kennedy 
(scratch), lft ft.; 2. Lane, (12 in.), IS 
ft. . in.: 3. Butwell (12 hi.), 18 ft.

Toronto 8 lft ,2ft«

ADMISSION 260, 50o, 75o.
E. A. Coath

ST. BARNABAS WIN THEIR 6TH 
SUCCESSIVE LEAGUE MATCH. Maher's Mon 

attended, and 
part of th 
the day's buslnei 
to all concerned 
but a large mi 
hands. The fea 
way In which tl 
Mr. F. W. Ash 
of. Ey.ery art! 
was :-n;qj!,ed- up, 
case1 getting; nil 
no reserve on a 
buyers were :

M. Rawllrson 
brougbum; Jos. 
toTia: Jas.. Mail 
mare, city v/orlc 
Camming, city, 
3290; Sher WilloH 
carload of fair 
city, a good woj 
Donald, Bruce M 
of medium-price3 
Fortune, city, 
draught bay geli 
Co., Guelph, V. h

| paying the lilghq
I & Co., city, a l a
Vtor $185; L. L.’h'
^iy mare, heav; 
it. Skilling, city,

>3152.50: H. Atm r 
worker for $60f 
worker for $<*,: 
Park, a. hlgh-dc 
H. Wallace, city 
chestnut gelding, 
good chestnut mt 
ton, city ,a good 
er. tor $.«; M. 
city, a bay man 

Mr. Maher nnn 
his advertlsemem 
Sunday's papers, 
sale on Thm'sda 
Day), on account 
vises large ship! 
June 26. further 
Saturday morn hi 
World.

"The V lung T, 
the Bciacli to-rii 
Set in readlnes 
Coronation Dav 
Players are re.;: 
hot later thn n il 
hard workout, a:
12 ,n thP oI 
the Royal City.

Ian, Wheeler. Stolen 
Bradley, Vaughn, Dolan, Breen. Umpire 
—Wright. Time—2.25.

Ridley Beat the Old Boye,
Ridley Old Boys were beaten by thé 

School XL in the, annual match, but, 
withal, had a good time. Score : 

—Ridley.—
Maranl, bowled Hargraft ....
Jarvis, c Hargraft, b Dalton 
Barnum, e Wilson, b Dalton..
Blake, bowled Hargraft .........
Tidy, Ibw, bowled Griffith ...
Mix, c Hargraft, b Griffith .
Crofiyn, c Marani, b Dalton .
Gordon; c Gooderham, b Lee .
Leach, c and b Griffith ............
Sneed, not out ....................... ..........
Trench, c Dalton, b Griffith 

Extras ...............................................

,13»TotalNational League Scores.
At Pittsburg—In one of the quickest" 

games at Forbes Field this season, Pitts- 
Corridon Bated Hard, e h"rÇ defeated Brooklyn, 3 to 0. Both

BALTIMORE, June Ift.-The Buffalos ^ f pftGhure s-n^nea l'" i"iflost to-day to Baltimore In a long-drawn- h . hj' P ^ m- f
out contest. The Birds fell on Corridor s 'L ,h» ®pn,r. filial; , P J
slants in the eighth innings and scored fea ure Wore °n e8Ch SRC»’r
five runs. McDonald was put out of the ! mature. 9core_ ?'5A'E,'
game for disputing the umpire's decision. B ...................ft o " o o ft ft ft ft_« a t
Parent's fielding was toe feature. Score: BB^es-^i,VeYd\„d GlLon-tche'rd 

A.B. R. H. u. A. ra and Bergen_

0.1 4.2 1
2 2 4 0

ft 1 lft 2 t
1 1 I) ft 0
112 0 0
1110ft
2 2 6 3 0
ft 1 ft 1 ft
0 ft ft 0 0

e er
Lambton Ladies Win,

The ladies of the Toronto and Lambton 
Golf Clubs played a friendly game over 
the links of toe Toronto Golf Club, with 
the following result :

Lambton—
Mias Dick................... 1 Miss Ogden ........ 0

0 Mise Cox

7
ti

Toronto— 9
1Miss Defries

Mrs. Rodger............ 1 Miss Butler ....
Mrs. Fitzgerald 
Mrs. Rldout....
Mrs. Snively....
Mrs. Garvey....
Mrs. Tilley..........
Mrs. Hart............
Mrs. Bailey........

6 3-0. 1 Mrs. Stlkeman
. 1 Miss Maule ....
. 1 Mrs. Duncan ........... 0
. 1 Mrs. King-Smith., ft
. 0 Mrs. Burns ......
. 1 Miss Thompson
. 1 Mias Edgar ......

Baltimore- 
Parent, c.f. ...
Ralph, 2b.............
Corcoran, 3b. . 
Schmidt, lb. ... 
Seymour, c.f. .
Walsh, l.f...........
Heitmuller, r.f.
Egan, c.................
Atkins, p.............
Vickers, p...........

Totals ........................ 28
Buffalo—

Truesdaie, 2b.
Schirm, c,f.
White, l.f...........
McCabe, r.f. .
Sharpe, lb.
McDonald, 3b.
Hall, s.s.............
Kitlifer, c..........
Corrldun, p.
McAllister, 3b.

i0 il
1;American League Scores.

At New York—Heavy hitting by the 
Bostons, mixed with an error, a base on 
balls and a neatly-turned squoeze-plav, 
and the Inability of the Yankees to hit 
when hits would have meant runs, led to 
the defeat of the locals by a score of 6 to- 
3. Score :
Boston ...
New York

1 . *1
*
4. Matinee on Thursday.

The Duffcrln Driving Club entries 
foi tho matinee on Coronation Dav are 
as follows :

c- Hutson's Cresalto, Jas. 
of.0,188 5 ,lv bt«wa«. Jas. O'Hailoran's 
S.iaun Rhue, N. Ray's Reynolds. F. 
fingers' Dlrectnell, R. Smith's Entrv. 
„-i,k ' <-ur,ran_5 Hester Schuyler. R.
wrÏT"’ r;,ay Lottie, W. Hezzle- 
wood ff Norma J>ee.

Class R — James Smith's Cassie 
Pointer and Stroud, P, Kellev's b'ld- 
ney Mack, W. Hunter's Lad, Sphinxx, 

; Lillies Dunwety. J. Ward's I^dy Me- 
Hooker J' ° HaRoran's Colllngwood

Total ..
—Old Boye.—

Hargraft, bowled Tidy .................
Wilson, c Trench, b Jarvis ...........
C. Dalton, bowled Jarvis ............
Rough, bowled Tidy .........................
A. Dalton, bowled Tidy ................
E. Gooderham, c Leach, b Tidy 
H. C. Griffith, bowled Tidy 
Harcourt, bowled Mix ..
Lee, c Leach, b Tidy ...
Blake, run out ...................
M. Wrong, bowled Tidy
H. Wrong, not out ..........

Extras ...... ....... .

St. Barnabas were smart lu the field.
« - . Kelly took 5 wickets for 7 runs. For St.

-, , Lacrosse Gossip. j Clements Helbert was top scorer with 8,
urncials for the city championship ! and Jupp bowled well, taking. 6 wickets 

game at the Island on Cceonatlon Day J for .76 runs. Special mention must be Police an
nave not yet been agreed upon, but 1 mede of the gameness of the losers, who. Service league game this afternoon on
It Is not thongln that, either Manager wtre well be*ten ere the first two St. Ketchum Park at 4 o'clock.
Atenarj or Chief Que trie will have Barnabas batfcmen were parted, but con- The Gladstone Athletic Club request

tinned to field keenly right to the finish. a" Players to be at Stanley Park this 
—St. Clement»— • ' • evening at 6.30 for practice. Any good

G. Manton, c Adgey, b Kelly ................. player» wishing to join are also asked
W. Mutiton, c: Jowei, b Knight ................. tou* r5A0ut" A n . ̂
w NVacev C Maxi# h Kaliv- st- Edmunds juvenile base’ball team
h" ..................... would like to arrange a game with. i-fLt™ne ic-ii',, ht .................... i i some fast juvenile team on Thursday
n immerf" S v'i,............................ i morning or afternoon (out of town
?' FnSm ........................ 5 preferred). Address R. Lawrence, 1277
J. btinger, c and b Knight ........................ 3 Dufferln-street.
f.' Jupp, bawled Kelly . ..................... 1 Huylers defeated the Freyser" Cork ;

Middleton, c Jones, b Knight .......... 7 Company 10 to 9. Batteries—For Frey.
5V. Wncey, howled Kelly ............................. 2 sen g—-Deisley, Groves and Charron: for
L Manton, not out ........ ;............................... 1 Huylers. McDonagh. Ijaw and Smith.

Extras ............ ..................... ................................... * All St. Mary's senior players are re
quested to be on hand for practice on 
Tuesday evening at 6 o'clock on Duf- 
ferln Park ground».

Members of the Lyman Bros.’ team 
are requested to turn out to practise 
on Tuesday and Friday evenings at 
6.30.

The Royal Canadians of the Beaches 
. 1-eaaue will practise to-night on Queen 
n lAlsxandra School
JJ f-llowlng men are asked to be out for 

.1; »—e: Beaune. F. A!ward. Smith. S’pen- 
cer, A. All ward. x> Robinson. Fuller- 
ton. Hunt, Russell, Biffin, Dolan and 

- Patterson.
The Royal Canadians are anxious to 

secure a game out of town for July 1.
194 Address any communications to A. 

Gore, 15 Park-avenue, Toronto.
Rlverdale Hit Up 161, The Athletic Baseball Club of East

This game was played on Exhibition, i Toronto would like to arrange games 
Park Saturday afternoon before a full fQr Ju,y i with some club outside of 
gallery, Rlverdale taking the measure of Toronto. Address Fred Stevens. 109 
the Eatonians to the number of 161 to 36. ‘slîiî6*' rPa?«* Tor?nt®- . x ^
For Batons Reed (12) was the only one to The The Parlement* defeated Bev-
show any batting form. Of their seven —r ?,y n ? fa6t." elean T^an.le.2 to 1.
bowlers tried, L. Adgey proved the biet ^“ery for winners. Hlsted and Cor-
UJverdales' Inning of 181 included 5 dou- coran-
file figure counts, H. Roberts 51. P. Slain
36, Arnold 13, Plckersglll 12 and Haider
11. P. Bland and Chester dispose,; of
Eatons in eleven overs, taking 5 wickets'
each. Score:

18 TotalTotal

R.H.E.
.... 1 3 ft 1 ft ft 0 ft 1—6 7 1
...00300000 0—3 8 1

Batteries—Wood and Nunamaker; Cald
well, Quinn and Sweenev.

At Detroit—Detroit took the lead in the 
second innings, never relinquishing it, 
3nd defeating Chicago, 8 to 5. Bush's 
spectacular fielding and Block's. |\ojue 
run Into the left-field stand, fè'âto/ed. 
The score : R.H.E.
Chicago ........................ 00100201 1—5 12 3
Detroit ........................  0 2 4 0 0 2 0 0 •—8 10 0

Batteries—Young. Lange, Baker and 
Block: Willett and Stanage.

At Philadelphia—Washington was de
feated here yesterday afternoon, 6 to 2, 
largely thru the wretched support given 
Johnson by bis team-mates. The home 
team scored three runs In the third In
nings on four errors, without making a 
lilt or getting the ball out of the Infield. 
Score :
Washington
Philadelphia ............00302001 •—6 5 0

Batteries—Johnson and Street : Bender, 
Kj-ausc and Thomas.

Amateur Baseball.
Postoffice play a Civil14 2

A. E.
7 12

A.B. R. H.
0ft8
01 .s

any trouble initistog * choice. The T.i- 
roixtoB are confident that they, .will.. 
deem themselves for their defeat on 
May 24. Tierney ana Longfellow, the 
recent acquisitions, have 
strengthened them, and the 
will have to extend themselves to win! 
McDougall will he able to plav on the 

Thi^game will be called at

ft■14
*0 rç-2"3

01 73
■10 1 

0 4
ft 4 
1 0 
0 0

2 greatly
Indians

14
I4
48 Total_ LTJ-ss C—A. Miller's Nellie M. E D 

\ HHSbH8 Glx?-8yDMald' T" Williamson's 
xV«ii? t1^’ W illiamson's Angus
Mack, Jas. Noble's Gold Bars. C. Wen-
maindr«alCTr"D "r-ï:' ,R' Lee's Minnie.
C. ProctoT*1' Clarke' J' Marshall. A.

McTFarrat7ae0' Ma>"' J' Kenyon' James

Starter-!-C. Woods.
Clerk—W. A. McCullough.

Going to Hamilton Rases7
hv taking1 awa,y f]'nm the heat and dust 

r001 r,de on the steamer Mod- 
Jeska. leaving Toronto at 11 a.m. and 
nM°.rrÎLn*r wlth special radial car at 

urlington Beach. Through ticket ftOc 
return. Last boat leaves Hamilton 7 p.m!

0 T'1 holiday.
3.30. Boys’ Ontario Championships,

The entries for the boys’ Ontario 
championships must be in by Thurs
day night fo Mr. Otter, secretary, 

Broadview Y.M.C.A.
Juniors. 12 and 13 years—60 yards, 

on* mile run. running high jump, 
running broad Jump, two-lap walk
ing race.

Intermediate, 14 and IS years—100 
yards, one and one-half miles run, 
running high Jump. running broad 
jump, three-lap walking race.

Senior, 16 and 17 years—100 yards, 
two mile run, running high Jump, run
ning broad jump, four-lap walk, 8 
lbs. shot put and pole vault open tfl
ail ages.

A relay race, consisting of one boy 
from each class. A boy may enter for 
-both a Y.M.C.A. and a? club, providing 
he belongs to both. His points wifi 
count for the Y.M.C.A. Cup and for 
the Zock Club Cup.

Silver medals for first and bronze 
medals for second and third.

Entry blanks may be secured from 
Wes. End, Broadview or Central Y.

312........» 4
..onoi
..0100

Totals 
Baltimore 
Buffalo

Home tun—Corridon.
McCabe. Sharpe, Seymour, Egan, Atkins, 
Parent. Sa. rifice hhs-Sharpe, Seymour, 
Parent. Schirm, Atkins, Corcoran. Stolen 
bases—Walsh, Heitmuller, McDonald. 
Bases on balls—Off corrtdon 6. off Atkins 
4. Struck out-By Atkins 4, by Corridon 
2. Wild pitch—Atkins. First base on
errors—Baltimore 1, Buffalo 1. _Left oa 
bases—Baltimore ft, Buffalo 4. Umpires 
Murray and Rudderham. Time—2.20.

Providence 12, Montreal 11.
PROVIDENCE, June 19.—Providence 

took another game from Montreal this 
afternoon, 12 to 11. The Grays used three 
pitchers and the visitors two, both teams 
batting hard. Score :

Providence—
Anderson, If ■
Atz, 2b ............
Perry, cf ........
Elston, r£ ....
Tarleton, lb .
McDermot, lb 
Gillespie, 3b
Rock, ss ..........
Rondeau, c ..
Dcyle, p .......
Buslck, p ........
Situe, p ............

Totals ..........
Montreal- 

French,
Y eager, 3b .
Miller, cf 
Hanford, rf 
Demmltt, If 
Gandll, lb .
Holly, ss ...
Roth, <• ....
Carroll, p ..
Lturke. p ..
•Hardy .... 
zlialley ........

5 •—74 C.L.A. rule books are out, and may 
be procured from Percy A. McBride, 
343 îongc-street.

Toronto Rowing Club practise to-night,- 
when the team will be picked for St-Kitts 
on the holiday and for New York on Sat
urday. All players are requested to catch 
the six o'clock boat.

0 ft « 1—4 
Two-base hits—

The events:

Total .
—St. Barnabas-- 

W. H. Ferguson, bowled Manton .
H. (71 egg, l.b.w.. b Wacey ....................
W. Murray, c Middleton, b Jupp ...
C. Kelly, c Shult, h Sllnger ................
N. Adgey, bowled Sllnger ....................
A. Greenwood, bowled Jupp ................
C. Whittaker, bowled Jupp .................
W. Maxle, bowled Jupp .............. ..
G. Knight, bowled Jupp .....................
W. Reid, c Middleton, b Jupp ..........
H. Jones, not out .......................................

Extras ..................................................................

R.H.E.
ft fl 1 0 ft 0 0 0 1—2 6 7

BASEBALL NOTES.
I

A hard game\to lose.These Leafs Can Win.
BRANTFORD, June 19.—(Special.)—The 

Leafs defeated Brantford here to-day b\i 
8 to 7. driving Jerger off the moundriln 
the third inning, with two doubles, two 
singles, mixed up with a walk and sacri- 

The Red Sox retaliated

grounds, and the
Lush had tne --.eeters on the run 

in the early part of the game.
Errors were responsible for the loss. 
Tim Jordan lé out after the stolen- 

base record.
Four more college men have been 

signed by the Detroit Baseball Cl oh 
They are Catcher Geo. F. Wilson of 
Bowdoln. Pitcher H. J. Wood, another 
eastern collegian : Third - baseman 
Lundstrom if the University of Idaho, 
and Outfielder G. F. McDonald of VeiL 
m ont.
Catcher John Kllng of the Boston Na
tionals. recent!- ce.gned, will be turned 
over to' Buffalo.

A large crowd witnessed the eleven- 
innings ball game at the Star Theatre 
yesterday, as reproduced on the Para
gon score board, and cheered for ; 
O'Hara when he made a triple.

:;At last the blow has fallen, and the 
heads of Noah Henline and Dutch 
Schirm must pay the penalty. The 

_ .. , , . _ , _ poor performance of two of the Buf-
Batterlcs—Kursmaul and Conley; Me- f„io Club's suburbanites has led Big 

Intyre and Peacock. Chief Stalllnes to apply to the mana
gers of the other cluh= for waivers on 
the two plavers. While it is entirely 
likely that Manager Mailings has his 
strings placed and the lines laid for 
another gardener, he has not as yet 
announced the name of the man he's 
after, nor will be reveal the secret 
until the player Is actually on the way 
tu• the Bison corral. The characteris
tic mysticism In which all transac
tions covering the transfer, signing or 
release of players have been consum- 

i mated is the strongest and most perti
nent proof that the deal Is actually 
to l>e made.

Fall River of the New England I-eague 
outplayed the Boston yesterday, winning.
1 to 3. The big leaguers tried out a new 

Bo"- Henline and tichlrm have- battery. Hogg, a-pitcher, end Nelson, a 
shown a surprising lack of the form New York semi-professional catcher. .Ten- 
that placed them well up in the hitting sen and Perkins were the Fall River bat- 
ranks last year. ..........— ..................... ......... terv.

SporUn^Ed„orCiei0n 

your valuable 
Reader.

A hatter hits the ball for a single 
and fielder throws his glove in Uhé
gh *snth15 hatS/°P ,thr balL Th8 umpire 
gn os the batter two extra bases no that account. Is he right-’ 88 8 0n 

Rule 5 4, section 6. reads: "If the 
« m'ro Ktr>ps or, catches a batted ban 
"ill his cap, gflox'p or anv Dart nf hie 
uniform, while detached from its proper 
place on his person, the runner P0r 
runners shall be entitled to threebase”

4
Please answer in 

and oblige.— 7paper flee.
In the fifth, with three triples and a 
single and Maton relieved him.

on Fryer
O. A. E-A.B. R.

........  5 1

........ 1 5

........  3 1

........ 4 ft 2 ft

........  1 1 1 1

........  3 0 0 9

........  5 0 0 4
........5 1 2 2 '
........  3 3 1 4 1
........  0 rt 0

Total3
R.H.E.

Brantford ................ ft 1 ft 0 4 fl 1 ft l—7 10 2
Guelph ...................... 0330020ft 0— 8 10 2

Batteries—Brentford, "Hadley, Jergep 
npd Lamond; Guelph, Mason), Fryer and 
McWhirter. Umpire—Strov. ger.

2
2

Hàrold Kllng. a 'brother of

R3
The Morainic World Is delivered be- 

Tore breakfast to any address In Tor
onto or suburbs for twenty-live 
per month. Phone M. 5808.

McIntyre Won His Game.
ST. THOMAS. June 19.—Pitcher McIn

tyre, formerly of the Torontos, won his 
game for London to-day against St. 
Thomas, allowing the home team only

R.H.E. 
.15 2 
.ini

cents0
2 412

p^av^d,ale Defeat Grace Church.

EEâ h VnenoraocuV
had three wickets" S'tor ^^w’lfcn 

andCputan^ "he ^imfing^unsTefore

three0f0r%3 nd Shart of «'— ^’-roh

........  1 0 1

3,000 MILES FOR 
A BOX OF

.... 36 12 13
A.B. R. H. 

2b ...................3

5 five hits.
St. Thomas .... 
L/ond-on ................

E.
613 12

—Rlverdale—
P. Bland, bowled Ad<.......................—
À. Arnold, bowled Marrlner .............. ..
U Alllnson, bowled Adgey ............
H. Roberts, bowl'ed Clarke .......... .
G. Bristowe, c and b Adgev
A. Piekersgill, bowled L. Adgey .. 1»
W. Chester, bowled L. Ad^ey 
W. Haider, l.b.w., b Duggett
H. Huntley, not out 
hi. Tuck, run out ...
C. Maddeaux, bowled

Extras ............................

1 2 02
363 2 2 10

110 0 
1111 
0^00 
0 3 3 0
14 2 0
0 0 10
2 0 3 0
0 0 0 0
o o o o

1.31
4 Berlin 6, Hamilton 5.

PERlvlN. June 10.—W*^.t looked like n 
sure win for Hamilton was converted in
to victory for Berlin in the ninth InnUig 
of to-day’s game. Had Berlin lost Ham
ilton would have led the league.
Berlin
Hamilton ....

Eatterte»—Chaput, Dcneau and Dunn: 
Rc.sc and Barton. Umpire—Hardy.

Hotel Krnuwmann, King and Church 
St». Ladle* and gentlemen. German 
grill with mu»|p. open till 12 p. m. Im
ported German Beer» on draught. eilT

;»i5
i4

uPerfection” Cigars
Charles Frohman says a cigar is something 
like a play — when it is good, everybody 
wants a box.
The fame of the DAVIS’ “PERFECTION”
Ï0e CIGAR has spread to the limits of this 
wide Dominion. Note this letter from J. D. 
Charleson, J.P

6
0 I

........ Itt R.H.E. 
.. 00 0 003003—6 Id 4 
... 002000300—5 11 2

1
i 2

Clarke 5
Totals ......................36 11 1) .4 17 3

•Batted for Burke in the eighth. 
zBatted for Carroll.

Providence ....
Montreal ..........

Stolen bases—Elston,
French. Hanford, Demmltt 2. Two base) 
litts-r-Miller, SUne, Yeiagei. 
hits—Tarleton, Rock.

13
Total .... ..........  1611By —Eatons—

Campbell, bowled Bland ........
Nmtley, bowled Bland ...
Adgey. bowled Chester .. .i!!
Nixon, c Bland, b Chester .
Marrlner. bowled Bland 
Templeton, bowled Cheater 
L- Adgey, bowled Bland .
Reed, not out ....................
Duggett, c Roberts, b Chester . ! ! !. 
Clarke, c and b Chester
Dale, bowled Bland . . ...................

Exuai .................... .....................................

........ ft 1 1 0 2 4 2 2 X—12
........ 2 0 0 0 1 0 4 4 0—11

Rondeau

Of
Warrant

4Appoint
ment y2. 1

Three base 
Sacrifice hits—

; Hanford 2, Elston. Double plays—Buslcjt, 
; and Giileeple to Tarleton to Gillespie;
, Buslck to Rock to McDermott. Struck" 
I out—By Buelc.k 1, by Stine 2, by Burke 1.
! Bases' ou balls—Off Bus4ck 3, off Burke 
j 6. off Doyle 2, off Carroll 1. wild pitches 
! —Burke. Sline, Carroll. Passed bail —
I Cth. Hit by pitcher—By Doyle ], bv Sline 
i 1. Bases on errors—Montreal 3 Left 
! bases—Providence 7. Montreal 7.
! 2.22, Umpires—Kelly and Kerin, 
j tc: dance—1600.

BLACK
AND

WHITE
MUTT WH

Amimk?

^ DRimk h

^COTIAmw 

^ Ny fq OT

Total ............
te?'" torlf 5 wickets* for ü

on, as
Time— ◄ and cties-

Nechacco, B.C., May 8th, 1911.<At-
S. Davi* & Sons., Ltd.,

(Montreal :
Please send me a box of "PERFECTION" Cigars

h»u7,1,,.t;red maU......................................... N'o cigar dealers
Within 120 miles of here.

(Signed) J. D. Charleson.

For the Bicycle Races.
. ecretary Douglas of the Eaton \ *
as ^bfklng overtime last night switch-

Naturally, the three-mile walk
en Larner and Qoulding ts the fea- 

1 wll bealiots" of br,thc hlg thtnS. but'there 
1 to ke!n ,he n,otU2r event« that are sure 

race i?nî,» 3 0Wd on ed*e" The chariot 
; the crowA (nf the ,D°8vlties that will keep 
toe onTone g°°d hUmor’ and ** >a noï 

. Chairman McKay of the C W A h»*

Mel
wtn^d’ P°1 MPrt»r. Harry Young, w. 
'Vllson. R. Brady, W. Rogers * 

Three-mile handicap—Scratch, w An- 
drews G. Mcllillan; SO yards, W. Smith,

. T. Bulger: 10ft yards, H McDonald H^ tonUnfl 15ft :,'ard8' W Wilson, Doc ^Mor- 
ton. 200 lards, R. Brady, A, Watson, E. 
inn 5'a.rds, A. Owen, G; Rogers
M yards, H. Simons, H. Coleclough w’ 
K^Sl; yard8' 8 Staughton,' H.'

SCOTCH WHISKY After the Outlaws. ,aThe Guelph Lacrosse Club’s sanction 
from the Amateur 'Athletic Union for 

, games on Thursday) Coronation Day. 
will be canceled unless the proposed 
lacrosse match with the Young To
re tit os is played elsewhere, or at some 

i other time. Being under disqualified- 
i (ion by the C.L.A., they cannot take 
i part in any games sanctioned by the 
i union, with which the C.L.A. Is afflli- 
; dtod. Guelph has been notified to that 
j effect by the union, and unless the 
i meet is arranged In accordance with 

union rules, the announcement of the 
| cancellation will ‘be ma de to-morrow. 
No amateur athlete can participate in 
o-n unsanctioned meet, under penalty 
of disqualification.

I

Re£al spelled backwards spells La£er 
La^er spelled backwards spell* Regal

is all MERIT— 
perfectly bien- 
ded and thor
oughly aged.

»

1

When a smoker will send 3000 miles for a 
box of “PERFECTION” he knows “PER
FECTION” is a good smoke.
The PERFECTION” 10c Cigar is a blend 
of rare tobaccos.
Tt is a creation which is a discovery,

mild, yet exquisitely fragrant.

I
J

V 1
O. ROBLIN, Toronto

Canadian A*ent 822

ri-l
ADUNFIELD Sc CO.

Furnishings for Men
Celebration at Roeedalc. ^

The T: L. & A. A. are holding a special I ^ 
celebration at Roscdale on Thu re day in 
honor of the coronation, in which the 1 
rowing, tennis, cricket and golf sections 1 
will take part. Members and friends are 
requested to turn out.

M >4

e>'(02-104 Yonge SL-22 King 8t. W S. DAVIS A SONS. LIMITED, 
Makers of the fai
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$11^ CKee/e's \PfllSCILLmN MAKES NEW 
RECORD FOI B FUBLONtS

\ecord . 
Furlongs

i

Ü

$11.75 $11.75 I •

Belmont’s Six Year Old Covers 
Distance in 1,11 Whick Equals 

American Track,

j
1

N SHADES MELLGO!
Great Sale of Ends 
From English Mills
WORSTEDS AND TWEEDS

HAMILTON, June IS.—Conditions were 
ideal for the races to»day, and our fast 
red clap. track helped August Belmont s 
six-year-old. Prlscllllan, to Otgke a new 
Canadian record fot- the Se$ furlongs, 
viz., 1.11, which also equals the- American 
mark for the distance, held jointly by 
Chapiiltepec and Prince Ahmed. It was 
the fifth race. Prlscllllan and Watervale 
set off in front and were never threat
ened. Behind the leaders, Ben Loyal and 
Semprolus hada lively battle for third 
money, and the long shot got the verdict 
by half a length.

Robert Davies' good filly Rose Law
rence, first time out, landed the two-year- 
old race.

/ 1
Special Extra Mild Special Extra Mild

utpoints Tuttle Jn Si* 
—Trayling Slops Har, 1 
-Smith Loses on Foul, -1 ALE STOUTJ

'•between Knockout Bran*. 
ralo and Honey Meldoy 0( 
ore the Olympic Club ™ 

street Theatre last

tClear as crystal—golden amber 
in color.

Extra Mild, remember. A rich 
old brew—free of dregs and sedi- ’ 
ment—that you may enjoy as 
often as you like without fear of 
upsetting the stomach or of mak
ing you bilious.

^ “THe Beer That Is Always O.K.”
Hotels. Cafés and Dealers have O'Keefe's Ale. Porter and Lager.

Ye have been fortunate in securing from one of the biggest and best 
cloth mills in England a very choice lot of “mill ends” of fine worsteds 
and tweeds, worth in the regular way, made up, from $20.00 to $35.00. 
We have put these on sale to-day, made to your measure, guaranteed 
to fit perfectly :

Rich, creamy and 
sparkling. With a flavor of 
irresi stable deliciousness. A bottle

*i
r the cleverest exhibition® 
:n sonic time. It was anX 
U-me men weighed in afif 

. ' 0 clock. Brennan, who! 
ibly younger JLlian Melody,! 
is if he was going to ltv» 
anie. He had a big margin 

two rounds, whlie m 7h*t : to Melody with a succès*
It and left swings, and had.; 
ig when the gong souffd»a 
ie back strong and mads 
break in the fourth bu®1 
tour Brennan forced trie-

I had a little margin, but' 
man's defence wa, tou'

him to land a knjcKoutJ 
strong in the ninth and- 

sai e as good as lie got 
seml-wind-up, six rouadsJ

II on with Tuttle of Phlla-X 
r six rounds at catch 
unie had about 15 lbs. the' 
le Toronto man In weight U 
•ed the nglitlng, and had gS 
m in every round, but 
it over the necessary gleeo-'- 

rt he men boxed clean. 8
who met Trayllng In thel 

ilnary, proved 10 be a fats* 
knew very little about the? 

yUng put him down in $fcs 
F right to tue jaw In the 
repeated the trick In the 
eu Harrison thought he had 
i and stayed down, 
ond preliminary, between' 
and Herman Smith of Bùf- 
knoeked but Charlie Chrle- 
iie of weeks ago, went U 
bn a foul in the third. In 
a couple of rights to the 
clin Ii put Crompton in a 

nut the referee disqualified

To-day’s Entries 1-

of O’KEEFE’S ALE is a drink 
of delight.

y. i
Card for To-D*y.

HAMILTON, June 19.—The card for to
morrow at the H. J. C. Is as follows :

FIRST RACE—Malden three-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs :
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse.
7 Narnoc J.V.Jr.lU 7 NorthumbTd .104

— Otter ...................109 — Comomla ..........
— Allaneen ..........  96 — Chippewayau .104
— Iron Queen .... 99 — Curious 
— Con Came. ....106

SECOND RACE—Puree, two-year-olds, 
colts and geldings, five furlongs :
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
— Heresy ............... 103 — Cherry Seed ..110
- Astrologer ....113 3 Puggins ............. 117
- Overman ...........120 3 Froglege
THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds

and up, Vi miles :
| Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
■ — Idlewelss .........*97 16 Blackford ........... 102

S Sir Edward .101 — Bounder .
- Chief Kee ....107 - Leah ........
— Amalfi ................. *97 — Cliftonian
- Montgomery .109 — M.v Gal ...........«*'04
FOVRTH RACE—Steeplechase. four-

year-olds and up. about 1*» miles :
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
— Davy .....................152 — Orderly Nat ..147
— Hawkwing ....147 12 Waterbrldge ..147 
— Judge Cronin..147 

FIFTH RACE—Dominion 
year-olds and up, foaled In Canada, 1!» 
miles :
Ind. Horse. Wt.
2 Moonraker ....114 

RACE—Froglegs, Puggins, 2 Caper Sauce ..116
Jane Shore ...102

2zFTolic .................m
x—Valley Farm entry, 
z—Davies entry.
SIXTH RACE—Gibson Handicap, three- 

year-olds and u 
Ind. Horse.
1 Lawt Wiggins.106 — Aspirin .

— Everett ............... 108 —The Nigger ..107
— Trap Rock ...111 — Lahore ............... 104
— Cherish ............. 85

SEVENTH RACE-Maiden three-year- 
olds and up, six furlongs :
Ind. Horse.
— Reval ...
— Secon-ke .
— Honga ..
— At Once ,
— Alexandra .... 99

EIGHTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up, 11-16 miles, on the turf :
Ind. Horse.
8 Cheek . ■.

— Monta gnie
8 Macias ..

16 Fair Annie ...102 — Busy
— McLeod F. ...108 — King's Com'r.107

: f

Your Choice of Any Piece of 
Worsted or Tweed for Only $11.75

1
N-----

tWt.

i1<B. If you are in need of a new summer suit, either for business or better 
wear, don't miss getting one of these. Come early for best choice. TOO 202

*

CRAWFORDS, LIMITED MEN’S TAILORS
--EXCLUSIVELY - 

(Near Shuter)

iHAMILT0NSteve Davidson
JOCKEY CLUB Vand°UVer

RACING 
TO-DAY

lESilSi
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not he dSiH 
pointed ill this. 81 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Oku© Stork, fte.q; 
Com. Tbkaulcy. Tokomto.

113

Ï
Open Evenings 211 Yonge St. : 92

*91 H A M I LT O N \97

Many Horses Sold 
For Fair Prices at 

Maher’s Monday Sale

ROUND THE WORLD WINS SPECIAL 
TRAIN 

ON G.T.R.

I
The World’s Selections

BY CXNTADB
DROP IN

I NEED JHE MONEY BLOODDISEASESLatonia Feature Won by Good Ride— 
Old Chum at Long Odds, jAffecting throat, mouth and skin thor

oughly cured. Involuntary losses, im- « 
potence, unnatural discharges and ail

*<17 ro%VDfs,thae ,npeer=Viâît?ndl!eSiâ0ke1r1^

difference who has failed to cure you. 
Call or write. Consultation free% Medi- 
clneg sent to any address. Hours—9

MANUFACTIIpfrc nr 1 i? ^ to 9* Dr. J. Reeve, Kent

BILLIARD a POOL | ^SK. —œS
I Tables, also , - -----------------——
REGULATION 

Bowling Alleys
___________ mL Adelaide st.,w.

TORONTO
far Seta/ague. E STABLISHEO SO YEARS

Plate, three-

ANDHAMILTON.
FIRST RACE—C’en Came, Narnoc. J 

V., Jr., Allaneen.
SECOND 

Overman.
THIRD RACE—My Gal. Blackford,

Montgomery.
FOURTH ACE—Judjge Cronin, Hawk 

Wing, Waterbrldge.
FIFTH RACE—Denham, Caper Sauce, 

St. Bas.--.
SIXTH RACE—The Nigyor, Everett, 

Trap Rock.
SEVENTH RACE—Mattie Kernan,

Alexandra, Roebuck,
EIGHTH RACE—Busy, G. M. Miller, 

Macias.

LATONIA, Ky„ June 19— Round the 
Wprld, well ridden by Glass, won the 
fourth rare, the feature event on the 
card at Latonia to-day. In a! driving fin

ish from Housemaid, 
was third, three 
Stinger, the heavily played sfe 
was a distant lest. The fin 
declared off on account 4 
scratches and another race substituted. 
Old Chum, in the opening race, won tils 
first start at long odds. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Tv.o-jear-oidS. selling,
5 furlongs:

1. Old Chum, 195 (Rice) straight $58.29, 
piece $15.7(1, show $x>,

2. Judge Sale, 112 iKot'Vner,. place $3.39, 
show $2. SO.

2 Robert, leg (Mountain), snow $4.
"lime 1.91 1-5. Eagle Eye. Do Nothing, 

B'Alry, Piping Rock, Rudolfo], Sleeth also |

5 fur-

Direct to Track 
leaves Toronto

'
Ind. Horse.
—zSatln Bower... 35 

2 St. Bas*
2xDenham 
2xPowderman .. 97 i

Wt.
ALL THIS 

WEEK
ADMISSION - SI.50 
LADIES - - - $1.00

Llat
,117 , SAMUEL MAY&CQMa her* s Monday fa’e was extra well 121 1.30 O’CLOCKby Beat the Old Boys,

u Boys were lreaten by the 
r in the- annual match, but* 

a good time. Score :
-Ridley.—

K led llarltraft ...........
argraft, b Dalton ..
Wilson, b Dalton, 
led Hargraft ....
>owl€d Griffith .. 
kraft, b Griffith 
klarair', b Dalton 
Soo<lerham, b Dee
bd 1> Griffith ........
out ...............................
pal ton, b Griffith

Ki'.g Olympian 
lengths j back, while 

cond choice, 
h race was 
f numerous

ettended, and buyers made up a large : 
part of the crowd, with the resGlt that ! 
the day's business was highly satisfactory 
to all concerned. Prices were only fair, 
but a large number of horses changed 

I» hands. The feature of the sale was the 
way in which the entire stable- outfit of 
Mr. F. W. Ash of Quebec was disposed 
of. Every article in this consignment 
was snapped up, the purchasers in many 
case* getting rare bargains, as there was 
no reserve on any yf it. A few of the 
buyers were :

M. Rawlirson, got a superb
brougham : Jus. Doan :, a high-class vic
toria ;

P. p, seven furlongs :
Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt. PRESCRIPTION No. 13311<K>k

...î P /—V r$ a formula of a renowned 
r II IX physician, used extensively 
* In hie practice aa Britlsni
UPM army surgeon, and found to 
IVI r, I v be a sure and certain cure 

' for Gleet, Gonorrhoea, 
Chronic inflammation» ol the Bladder 
or Kidneys, effecting a permanent cure 
by entirely eradicating the disease from
thFo*y" ala' by druggists or sent dlreot

^Prlce' 81.00 a Bos. or 8 for 88.00. 

'IT. LOUIS MEDICINE CO, TORONTO, 
ONT- l«*tt

» !
$

34

RACE BOAT
FOR

HamiltonRaces
15 «

2
Wt. Ind. Horse.
..113 — Ringmaster ...161 
.104 — Ornason .

— Roebuck .
— Mat. Kernan..104

Wt.4 Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agenid 
in Canada for the celebrated

,i
..illi<

99 ..109ii J : Marriott, LATONIA.
FIRST RACE—Lucky Wish, Sadie 

Shapiro, Dorble.
SECOND RACE—Alamitcs,

Traymore.
THIRD RACE—Winning Widow, Gold

en Agnes, Emily Lee.
FOURTH RACE-King'? Daughter, 

FTlncees Callaway,- High Private.
FIFTH RACE—Stone Street, Fort, High 

i Range.
SIXTH RACE—John Reardon, 

head, Marlon Casey.

city. a good bay 
marc, --it - - rla r. for i 1.f ; Anderson ri 
I’limmilig, ■ oy, a grand black horse for 
$203; Sher Willow?. New Liekeard, half a 
carload of fair workers; Mr. P. Smith, j longs:
city. i good worker for $150: Alex. Me, ! 1. Buck horn. 193 i Koerrei L

■ Donald. Brim Mines. Ont., half a carload 83.50, place $2.60, show $2.3Q. 
of medium-priced horses for shipment; J. -■ Working I.ad, 112 I Davenport i. place 
Fortune, city, got a beautiful heavy- $3.60. show $2.59.
draught l a.;, gelding: the Raymond Mtg. 3. Dilatory, 103 ! Mountain), show $2.«0.
Co.. Guelph,. high-class brown gelding. Time 1.01. Cynosure, Daiagerfleld also,
payirthe highest price of the day: Bell ran.
&- Co., city, a bay gelding, delivery horse,

W tor $V"5; L. E. Stemphiy. Guelph, i
2. ; bey ma: e. heavy-dronsht. for $177.30: Gal 1. Reel Wine. 101 (MeCaheh-). stra'etlt 

Tl. Skilling, city, a good bay gelding for | $6.so. place $1.70, show 83.09 
81.v2.50: H. Atvrtor,. city, a good ,v.eap 2. M i-klrr, "v ", (Rtt- hie)
worker lor $60: w. • >. Ward, a good city show sr.yjo.
worker for : i>ink-i« f: Bigham. l>e.-, n. Mellon Street. 110 (Taplin), show *?»>
tara-, a hig.i-.daea bay mare lor (T,:.; .1. , Time 1.11. Ben Pryor The Roval
H. Wallace, city.ma him ,] "livery horse. ! Prince Charley Strauss,' Gold oak. Dis-
chestnut geo mg. f •' SB--': Uav.s, city. ;■ ; come it. T>ut.-i Rock also raj
good chestnut mkre for il-5: Wm. Jc-nkiii- , FOI.-RTH RACE-Threé-yelar-olds and:
•on, city .a good orown mare, city work- i Up. « furiongs: Pioeons Game Fliaht
chyfT bav -'|tf/,att' ' U"’bmond H,n’ * l^Ro',nd World, 119 (Gl^si,straight George Stlrley-a two grew ' pigeon*.

Mr. Ma he • anrotinccs that, contrary -, ' ^ h1!-e* fi', 103 «,* Bf »nf f9lou5" «"ere the only
h's advertisers -t« in la- daturdavN i 1 7 R1, ‘ i f , 'P|ac9 f—*'• birds to finish In the time limit of oneSundayb ti.eri will V no aii.-tl,-i ! Sh^,h£!L °,»'mptan- 10'j tKokrnen, No day from South Bend Ind. to Toronto

sale on Thursday. June 22 (Coronation ■ . , V, I?7 the Maple Leaf Homing Pigeon Asso-
Dayl, on arc,.unt of the holiday, il- ad- i l-V rn 4 w-s- ^ • -, , c,*“*n » annual jOOsmlle race,
vises large shipment* for Mondav m x,, : „„}! JH. X df! and up' Owing to rtormy weather at South Bend
June 26. furt!,r.- -, .rtirnlars to he in the , Î1 ?•. ’ 0,1 Saturday the birds were held over
Saturday mor.C.itg - v t. a id The S.m.dav | ,V.LJf.vL'B1Vn'' (Koerner), straight $5, and liberated Sunday morning at 5.30.
World. * i Vi&ce show An:eritan time. Mr. Rtirley's first bird,

! ,,L _farn (M-'Cahevî, place “Go By.” arrived home a few minutes
Tim Y-jxmp T.= -»nf • will practise a ‘ i v*ü',0' FV'?'" ^°- .. , before 6.;50 p.m.f after being exactly 11

the Reach ic-nigiit at 6.1 û sharp, to j ‘,rl, sboiv W.ft». ‘ furs u7 minutes and 28 seconds on the»
ppî. in readiness for their gam on | ;• ° ' »fc,hot Min <u Îr.vlymert.', i ^ing.
Coronation Day at Gn^’pli. AIT the i Austin Sturtevant. Dime. C'aihp1>eli, Don- i Tle-J Cloud got in 15 minute» later, 
players are ! • ;;ii $ted î - -• in uniform j caste-y, Tim Judge, Alice Geoifge also ran. ! The two birds were as fresh as daisies 
not later the v. <U so as t• » put in a : RACK—Four-year-did? and up, j on arrival and showed few signs of the
nard work ou:, as the team will require 1-16 miles: tough jourt cy they had just accomplish*
to be in ' : .v pink to score a win in ! h Set Back, 110 (.Glass), straight SS.JO, ed. Pat is surely to be pardoned 1f his 
th- Rf,yal City. pare *5.8->. shoW$1.10. head should Wll the least bit.

9910
4LTIFCO” BOWLIN»ran.

SD SECOND RACEÎ—Two-y earl-olds. BALLTanker,—Old Boys.—
howled Tidy .................
'rench. b Jarvis .. ..é.
bowled Jarvis ...........

vied Tidy .......................
bowled Tjdy ................
am. c Leach, h Tidy 
ith. bow led Tidy ....
aow.ed Mix ..................
ch, b Tidy ....................

bowled Tidy . 
not out ................

.. If 

. i

Wt. Ind. Horse.
. .106 — Sou ........
..110 — G. >1. Miller..*109

■ 104 — Tasteful

Wt.straight STEAMER This ball is the' best on the 
market, because It never slips, never 
loses Its shape, always rolls true, 
hooks and curves easily, does not be
come greasy, is absolutely guaranteed, 
is cheaper than any other reputable 
patent ball, and complies with the 
rules and regulations of the A. B. C.

^ All first-class alleys are putting 
th^se balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball.

*94

MODJESKA I
115 *4
ioe

^5V Leaves Toronto at 11 a.m., connect
ing at Burlington Beach with special 
radial car. At the track half an hour 
before first race. Good connection on 
return after last race.

M r CURES>
Men & Women•Apprentice allowance claimed.3 THIRD 1R.XCE—Three-ycar-olde. sell- Fore-

■ W- a good ing, 1 mile :
Latonia Pr

June
ogrsm.

19.—Latonia en-
& Use Bit G for unnatural » 
f discharges, inflammations.! 
Irritations or ulcerations of 

mucous membranes. Painless. 
Ona ran toed not to stricture. 
Preroute contagion.

Held bx Druggists,

tj
0

. « CINCINNATI, 
tries for Tuesday .

FIRST RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, 
maiden fillies, five furlongs :
Limousine................... 108 Dorble .......................... 108
E-nancette....................108 Nancy Grater ...108
Pendant........................ 108 Henrietta W. ...108
MandyZane.............. 108 Sadie Shapiro ....108
Dixie Hart.........108 Lady McGee .....108
Lucky Wish............... 108 Merode ................ St.lll

SECOND RACE—Three-j'ear-olds, sell
ing, five furlongs :
Traymore 
Foxtown.
Inciter....
Dahomey Boy.......... 107 New Haven
Col. Cook....
John Robert.

THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-old 
fillies, six furlongs :
Golden Agnes........... 106 Supple ...
Nan Ferguson.......... 106 Marzani .
Emma Stuart............106 Academist
Edna Collins.
Bernajse..........
Winning Wld 

FOURTH F 
and up, one i
Princess Callaway 91 Kormak 
Handzaretta..."
High Private...

Through Ticket 90c, Return tSilver Knight, 110 (Taplin). place 
$13.30, show $5.6i).

3. Wing Ting, 113 (Rice), show $4.50. 
Time 1.47 4-5. Judge Walton, Harvey! 

F.. Ear! of Richmond, Font, Beau Brum- 
mel also ran.

place $6.4('. :

. «' 246.............f
Detroit’s Blue Ribbon Meet, r-

DETROIT. June 19.—The I>etruit Driv
ing Club_ to-day announced the program 
for its irth annual blue ribbon meeting.
July 31 to Aug. 4, at which the Grand and 
Great Western Circuit horses will' 
pete. The Chamber of Commerce Pacing 
Stake is changed to the opening dev to 
provide for the Horseman Futurities 
the second. The M. & M„ winch lead.n all 
among trotting classics, will be raced on, $iodo.
M edr.esday. For the last two dava the i
two free-for-alls are scheduled, each with Tremont House Baseball Club 
an increased purse. Entries clr»se on 1 *r!Z , ., c Dascoau viud.
Julv 1S Tim nro"ram follows- Tlu, fre”iont House employes held a
l/iïJiï-iïZhw-VÙ? gT* -8 bas:,»an0nteanu and

3 ,neT'$Hwa^lîtrot*8'lnV*,*‘ ,_Sr? K&’ ’^I’on' PreMdent!"P°“.''‘Mullenf'^esl-'
tl” -1-11 it0/' lln •> <do8ed). $2000; dent, W. J. Rosar: vice-president peter
k heats (c oâ!d)* lioîx9>.’ <i3Z^r"<il|<1 t,0t- Bnrkhart: manager, Dan Collins; serve- 
3 heats (cto£d).’ fiftT' *>**'•*<* \f2^8WW- ,W‘ Fraser' iaP,aln- Joe

rare 3 In 5 *inrn Co'fuSf]nJ’ 3—218 The i|ne-up of the team Is as follows 4
aim ’vr=J , . - 2hW ,trot- Merrhante' Catcher, J. Hawley; pitcher, Chef Bright
mo ■?£? “ f t8,48,1" i<''°’6d!' *10.- first base, w. Merham ; second hase J.
poo, -.04 pace, - in 3 (closedl. $3900; The Hennessy; shortstop. Pat Boland third

base. Pa Bennett: left field. Jack Brown; 
centre field. Jack Walsh; right field, 
Dave Greenwood.

The Morning World Is delivered be
fore breakfast to any address In Tor- 

• onto or *uburbe for twenty-fli e cent* 
per month. Phone M. MOS.

C_T tht.e bottle», $2 76. g 
^ ^Circulareenton request!—

The Evm Chemical Co.
A CINCINNATI, O..

U.8.A.

Ontario Championships.
ries for the boys’ Ontario: 
lips must be in by Thurs- 
: to Mr. Otter, secretary,: 
Y.M.C.A. The events:

12 and 13, years—60 yards, 
run. running high Jump, 

road jump, two-lap walk-

late. 14 and 15 years—100 
and

igh jump, 
e-lap walking race.
6 and 17 years—100 yards, 
un. running high jump, run- 
d jump, four-lap walk, I 
lut and pole vault open to

race, consisting of one boy 
class. A boy may enter for' 

I ('-.A and a club, providing 
i to both. His points will 
I the Y.M.C.A. Cup and for 
Club Cup.
-dais for first and bronze 

I second and third, 
anks may be secured- from: 

Broadview or Central T;

Horseman Futurity, 3-3-ear-old trot, 2 In 
3 (closed), $2000.

Fourth day, Thursday, Aug. 3—2.13 trot, 
3 In 5, $1C00; 2.15 pace, 5 In 5, $l«yt; free- 
for-all trot, 2 in 3, $1500; 2.00 pace. 2 to 3, 
$iouo.

Fifth day, Friday, Aug. 4—2.16 trot, 3 in 
V *1000: 2.10 pace, 3 in 5, $1000; free-for- 

pace, 2 in 3, $150); 2.09 trot, 2 in ?..

cotn- *41 *
e /..108 Judge Sale

.103 Zim ..............
-105 Alamltos ..

. .103 O
.104 on
.107 :

..108
..108 Charley Brown ..108 
..110 Tanker ...................... 110

one-half miles run,; 
running broad' x

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

..106
..106 !106
im....106 Emily Lee 

...106 Helene ....
•"...Ill Bahrlng . 
t-CE—Purse, three-year.-olds

..109
..111

j
...101
...111:.106 Waldo ...

112 King's Daughter.115 
FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 

and up, 11-16 miles :
The Hague................... 90 Louis Katz
Ramazan....................... 93 Alice Baird
Font.................................105 High Range
Stone Street 

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, 1 1-16 miles :
Belfast...............
Prhicelike........
John Reardon

Third (lay,

mmiff M 7,103/■ } VÏ' w.108ninR orld i* delivered kf" 
fast to any nddre** In Tor-* 
iburbn for enty-flve cent* 

Phom* M. 5308.

a EDELWEISS” BEER to109 PURITY AND QUALITY ARE I 
COMBINED IN

1 SPECIALISTS jGilbey’s Gin’ . * lima ....
105 Forehead 
107 Marian Casey ...109 

Weather clear: track muddy.

102fir»m That's the name of the purest and best non-intoxicating 
beer brewed —a beer brewed especially for temperance 
folks. “Edelweiss” contains all the elements of a typical 
diet. An appetising, invigorating brew — as pure as 

Mj spring water and charged with all the health - giving 
prdperties of pure malt and selected Bohemian Hops. 
“Edelweiss” is delightfully appetising and refreshing.

log
$ ft In the following 

Pilesto/@ . Diseases of Men: 
Virlcocele I Dyspepsia 

Eczema Epilepsy Rheumatism 
Asthma Syphilis Lost Vitality 
Catarrh Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes | Emissions Kidney Affec

tions.
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for free 
advice. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
in tablet form. Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 
p.cn., and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays: 10 a 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free. ed7

DRS. SOPER & WHITE
25 Toronto 8t., Toronto, Ont.

FOR TRY IT.
R. If. HOWARD * CO„ 

Toronto Agent».tm. 859 Western Homing Pigon’s Races,
I The Western Homing Pigeon Assorla- 
i Hon flew their fifth race on Saturdav- 

froni Temagami. an air-line distance of 
; 236 Imles. for the honorary members' sll- 
■ ver challenge cup, which resulted as fol

lows :
I H. Gray's Manning Pride ............
I A. Stark's Coronation ........................
1 E. Holt's King Earnle .......................
F. Jones' Roselle ....................................
O'Hearn & Brown’s Dion O'Dare
Gray Bros.' Sir Hector ....................
A.. Chafer's Teddy S............................

' A. Goodchlld's Dan Patch ..............
E. Cox .........................................................

i I< Big Handicap Shoot Next Saturday.
There will be something doing next 

I Saturday afternoon, June 24, when the 
Eaton Gun Club, in conjunction with 
Parkdale Gun Club, will bold a big han
dicap shoot on the latter's grounds at the 
Humber.

Valuable prizes will be given, and, as jt 
is to be a handicap, every person will 
have a good chance.

Two special prizes have been donated- 
by Mr. R. J. Phibbs for competition on ' 
the tower trap, best swore of day to count. 
The Eaton Club will not styoot on June 22.

1

F rfl CONNOISSEURS ALWAYS
ask For

Toronto
iJk. -

. 5.54.26 
5.57.57 
6.21.47 
6.23.51 
6.30.59 
6.44.28 

. 7.02.17 
. 7.23.23 I

■ 'v

Cigars
!Gilbey’s GinREINHARDTS, OF TORONTO

BECAUSE IT IS THE BEST. 858
R. H, HOWARD & CO., 

Toronto Agents.
THE BEST BEER SOLD

1969

» j

■is something
oh. everybody They Have a New Drink in Scotland Called Mutt and Jeff By “Bud” Fisheri

RFEl TION” 
limits of this 
or from J. D. .

f t>iND TN\ 50 
I THIRSTY T COUUD 

ORjnk ujatek

/VfMUTT YE5, Bar maid, 

APMS- OF 
WART AMD 5EFF 

BE EES, '
please /

u----- WHiyr DC You
;,^K' tnerve Got
1 a Dei^K HertE. -a'
I ^'ANteb f

r ^ Mot

l (QUIT "rt'UR 1 

I 1 KOlOlN' 1
1

\S|?Yfe<, T
SIR- , ? ?f H ■%'what DID 1 ^ 

TELL YOU ? j 
Gooo ïDeAU- 
a.iKt

t ONÇ TALC

one and one
SHORT ONE, 

MUTT AND jeFt: !

see? J

IXCOME ON. 
TLL PRevt IT. 

You Over ask 
for a PfMK/ 
CF MVJTT j 

AND JEFF / 
BEetP-S /

m 1I Mt= IK
lay 8til. 1911.

1KIDDING 7
SEE?

,W*Sl(

w.piO.N” Cigars 
b cigar dealers

!%\r x
I41. I ■

1

I viCharles ont US•f ±1 \y/.i nü
mM6â’d

» It
mf.fa.0 mties for a 

L-nows •‘PER- X Iif

sW 7 1 mIT : 'jIE 1mfFr -1/scar is a blend w 9IIImw
x..f2

JW wtâiÆ HL1 J1 iim Tj>l\\ •il':.1 very.( /
BI;

— -T 'I
, I "RAGRANT. til/ / Mii.ru •/ > •'in \ m1 ;

P—jv? \|>xtr6a !..
t” o-for-a-quarter

"oLs iV

1?;;r~ç C5-Tvr. *

l \

£
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6 TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD X JUNE 20 1911
The Toronto World Paul, recommends his friend Titus "to 

speak evil of no man, to be no brawler, 
but gentle, showing all meekness to all 
men." We commend this advice to him, 
for its adoption Is more likely, to Im
press his Jewish fellow-citizens than an 
attitude of bravado.

that the British Government has in
troduced a bill prohibiting aerial flights 
In the City of London on coronation 
day. Men cannot be prevented from 
hazarding their own lives, but there 
is nothing unreasonable in requiring 
that it shall be at the minimum uf 
risk to the less adventurous of the 
community.

WIDER STREET STILL PO88IBLE.
It does not seem improbable, even 

allowing for the guarded nature of the 
acting mayor's remarks, that 
thing may yet be done to settle the 
street widening question at King and 
Yonge-streets; and éince. this is only 
the beginning.for the three main thoro- 
fares of the city.

The C. P. R. would be getting a bar
gain if It were enabled to enlarge its 
boundaries to the east of its 
holdings, and the C. P. R. can surely 
wait for a few weeks, or perhaps only 
days, when «the city has to be 
tient over union stations and similar 
matters-

FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper published 

Every Pay In the Tear. 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO, 

Corner James and Richmond Streets.
„ . __TELEPHONE CALLS :
■sala 6308—Private Exchange Connecting 

All Departments.
$8.00

Will pay for the Daily World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mail to any address in Canada. 
w“t Britain or the United States.

York County
and Suburbs

JOBetter Than a TonicPOLITICAL ORGANIZERS BUSY
At this season of the year, after a strenuous 
winter the human system requires the most 
nourishing, bodybuilding food.
Food that will build bone, muscle and brain . 
tissue, and replenish the run-down 
cells of the body.
Whole wheat is man’s most perfect food.

Conventions and Annual Meetings f<r 

ranged for Weeks Ahead.FUTURE OF CANADA.

«If CHOP LIGHTEST IN CiAmong the representatives of that 
section of United States public opinion 
which looks forward to the Incorpora
tion of the Dominion and the republic, 
no newspapers are more strong and 
insistent In their expressions of confi
dent belief than those associated with 
the name of William Randolph Hearst. 
Mr. Brisbane, his well-known editor- 
in-chief. recently forwarded to The 
World a copy of an editorial published 
in The New York Evening Journal un
der the caption "What Reciprocity 
Means to America." With the temper 
of Mr. Brisbane’s comment there can 
be no quarrel. It is thoroly apprecia
tive, even flattering, to Canadian 
ceptibilities.

These are busy days for the political 
organizers. While the leader» of both 
parties are engaging attention on the 
Platform, annual meetings and conven
tions are being held all 
vlnce, j. g.

82.00
2ÏÏL P?Y for the Sunday World for one 
or et Iï.a 1 to ar>y address In Canada 
0r fZ*eat, Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
h-.:°r_fa,c by all newsdealers and news- 

five cents per copy.
ether ^L'*tra to United States and all 

Der foreign countries

nervesome- ReOver the pro- 
CarstaJrs, Conservative 

organizer, gives the following 
meetings:

Tuesday, June 20.-N. Grey, ‘ Owen 
SL8' Huron, Heneali; E. Lambton,
The meLi®' Perth' Mitchell; Welland, 
douhi^h ug at WeHand will be a
in the aftern1"’ a invention being held "The lightest crop of hay in ten 
in th! ! ïn7nT,,^nhd a„p„ub,ic "feting Year, or more" is the general
Law lor and Dr J if foie H riff ,bV ^ ££ ? „th° tarmm,g community out 
soil.. • r' J' B' c°lerldge. Inger- thru York County these days, and what !

c-onvfniion'af wing harm Thu^davTr cr^s «STTneffy
S. Huron. On Friday there will L a<, ! many oW meadow's

F-.:™"' - «
,.°n the same date Lincoln Conserva-- rema-rka,bly light. AMo-
tives will meet at St. Catharines to .* 'opkB 86 tho ait the best thru-
nominate A. E. Lancaster for contin- iff county all that can be hoped 
U^r ^ar^a7Ti€|ntary honors. ® *ess 1 han half an average crop,

our Sabbatarian cranks. T The a<3J°urned convention of the to Aïï!Lca?,fe <>PfînlLo,nfi aro ddvtdeti,
With the thermometer at so or on in Lennox and Addington Conservative ,attributing it to Mie hot dry
shade ,h!r« ! Association will be held at Napanee;^ t!l* early po.rt of May, and

ade there is grave danger, they think, on June 26, to choose a candidate to &t,hers to the two or three sharp frosts 
of the purchaser Of an ice cream cone succeed Uriah Wilson. South Ontario ! early fn the season. Whatever the 
getting away with it In «nm« m=mn« Conservatives will meet on June 27. Panjee the «ffacts are unfortunately all
* . , ~y lUl 11 ln eome manner Probably at Port Perry. Sam Sharpe's ! t0° apparent But if the preeen.tdrv
njurlous to the King's majesty and cohorts of N. Ontario will meet at -‘P®11 ls not calculated to make ft

the peace of his subjects. It is proper ,_xbri°se on June 28, and North Ren- stretch up it is splendid weather for 
to wink at what-goes on in the con- Sun" g°nSer''atl''ea "’>» foregath- et^^tion^^ ^ 

sumption of spirituous liquors of a J" the Liberal camp the same degree Srowth. A good deal cf corn baTbee'i 
Sunday, but the open consumption of r ik ty ,'8 man,lfe»ted. North Nor- j up thru Scarboro, Markham,
SLTZ'V 1 «g- ^35‘S^-mSS"S?5 iSStZt-JZHX

Gnats, camels, mint, anise, cummin, addressing a meeting at Cross Hill in the crow it promises to be a good vea-
excellent commodities all, occur to °°,Cf.un^' °n the 21et- Meaara- ,for the ensilage com crop. |
mind : f and Mac Kay will attend a Do- The farmers who have a good cron

minion and provincial convention of cf alfalfa are congn tiiiwtH»
North Perth Liberals at Milverton. selves and p^operlv s^ -^ l^ t$€m" !

On the 22nd, at Hanover, in-North sight In pavtoTthe L?V r lfor.!' I
Grey. Messrs. King and MocKa}- and sel fo the^M hov ™ Z *7'
H. H. Miller will hold forth. a nunC T^l ^i and aJirad:/

Mr. King wUl also speak at Exeter, the ™
8. Huron, on the 23rd; spend the 24tfi of Aglmourt ha- ^

«o.,. **»-.-snt i **c- 525s

real Christian spirit t^re Than RahM I (Provincial) on July 7. ^ T™ **1™ of lt3 good'
Jacobs. P a Rabbl I On the 28th of this month, North rt le, «ratifying that the

The instigators of the crucifixion : Y°rk Liberals will meet in convention , "5e , 33 80 largely increased dur-were a bfgol^T priesthood lo wers ! at Thornhill. H. H. Dewart is mention- mfn tb* laf‘ two or three yearn,
enraged by the Thera lit y 'of Christ's ed 38 the Probable candidate. gi cl „ r^pec t? 5» «rain crop

TO WIDEN-COLLEGE-STREET.

He!hwhofU"spTke8 wkh^luthorityTand The GulW nf Clvlc Art to ^"vecat- on the weathe?1 forThe^neot

not as one of the Scribes,” brushed in& a Plan to widen College-street be- w#J‘*1>l;snvt ?F. }hre* weeks. Showery 1
away the petty formalities and super- tween Yonge-street and Beverley- sltuat^n t0 h^? 0,111

;hhi.”1i'rs,‘“ne ,ie oi,erv- «— -
To-day there is an attempt to sur- ^ach of these is practically at a stand-

round the Lord's Day with the prohl- l-L. hundred feet etitl .and where farmers hate not 
bitions of the old kind—prohibitions Spadlna and Manning- | sown their turnip crop they win hesi-
against eating a dish of ice cream. cC™ ^ ^ ^____ . ' Z3”, to d'° ,*° 1,1 the face of the drv ;
listening to a band of music, or spend- ,P61,613®Y to Elizabeth-street hard unsatisfactory condition of the
ing a quiet hour in the public library. ie w.”ld wdden tlb?.. sV"e<^ ground' Tltere is an abundance of pas- ’
"The Lord’s Day" is a beautiful and f" Jihe north Side, and from Elizabeth ture so far. and the dairy interests ^
significant name. It signifies release to Yonge-street an the south eide. thruout the oountrj- with -the high !
from the bondage of law, and ccnver-' di»c Beanv to i a mo of Gutter and the steady and
sion to spiritual Christianity. It is a PIPE READY TO LAND, constantly increasing demand for milk
shame to use It In the name of perse- --cream looks all rlyht. Tlie on*. 1

mere geographical ex- cutlon, and of a spirit diametrically op- contractors have buttons In the look ftor tlhe apple and other fruit
pression of none but historical interest. Po*lte to that of Christianity. pipe that has to be landed and have CP0!P8 seeme to be an average one, but
The prospect of a lost nationality is ___________________ Anglican. their cables all adjusted so that they time 0017 ca'n determine this.
repugnant to Canadians. Nor is It in In the Afternoon Police Court. expect to get It to the dock at John- 

Rev. S. B. Rohold, who is described ' the least probable or even possible that Harry Harrison and Gerald Good to*day.
as a Christian Tew and » T>rC=K,-t=,.i„ : a republio which divided Vireinla ho were charged in tile afternoon police The temporary intake will be used
as a Christian Jen. and a Presbjte,ian ; ; “ T Mrginia be- cmm yesterdey wlth drivtog a horee as soon as the displaced pipe is beck
missionary, appears to have the irri-I us extent "as a menace to the and rig over Wilton-avenue sidewalk. lnto Position.
tant effect frequently observable 'n the 1 senora! interest would accept Canada i Harrison was fined 81 end cost, while '>oen removed from it .and it will Mke-
case of hybrids. Under the circum- aa a unit with an area greater than its Good ""as a,Uowed toJ°- ha claimi,n« UP the twnporfcry ,a^EST TORONTO, June l».-(Spe-

°t('n and with indefinite nossihliiti.. that waa no alternative in ins intake to-day. ciai.)-An unfortunate automobile »eei.
stances he would be well advised to of population C£S*' SCHOOl <» m n immc o, dent occurred this morning about 1130leave his former co-religionists alon- rZl WiiVjun Welsh was fined $1 and SCHOOLS TO CLOSE JUNE 23. on Dundas-street, near WoodvHle-ave

5 “' Canada is not a substation of the costs for assaulting Abraham Glazier , ——— nue. A delivery cart , ^,e"
and betake himself to the vast army empire, but a free equal self govern in a fraca-a over the sale of a horse. At t le meting of the board of eda- kett Brog . gTocerv st0Dr> t.°.B1r"
of the unattached, who are much more Iqg member of that voluntary co" ^lonence Aind cha^ wlth*s- cation yesterday lit was decided to immediately in front of aarge^tourin'I

r,,British ssxsaff.giZTss.z æfitos rs&s™Jewish contemporaries. Is conveniently but inaccurately de- between themselves. stead of June 28. ' Hged to stop. Following cfo.ew
Whatever personal prejudice may scribed as the empire. No taxes or A solemn warning was the sentence James L. Hughes said that if the the large auto, however was a smaller

assume, the Jews of Toronto are fairly duties arc levied in Canada except WalteT'scoTt'Tnd Harold cTmLn.lor T^uknhZ^ tTwork Mni^U aaratherhlîVhe*timf trave,lng at
good citizens, and in general peace- those imposed by her independent par- discharging an air rifle in Wit'nirow to bring on the examinations carl-tor; cmTTbe stonoTril^i ®P,eed' Before 11
ably disposed. If some of them are restai hament—the Dominion is as absolutely Pafk;. , _ ' ... ver>" little work was done after thti the standing tourine car lnt0

ive under the Preaching of the Rev. S. free to deal with her fiscal system and AiberL^ower^ *?£££?,£%,£ %$TT5U Srd til wrttte^^m- ^mpieteî rad,a'tor "as ^
B. Rohold. - they are not any more so her own particular concerns as is the mobile on Humbenside-avenue. inations could be held on Wedmieeday = pletelY off and rather serious dam-
tlian a similar body of Christians wgald republic. Within the republic, Canada _ , 7—~—T----------77 ,, . and t-he closing exercises on Friday tTe wr»TaLthe mot°r. To complete
, , . T . , , . would h«™ ^ , Cheap Rates to Cochrane, Halleybury, mominjr J me wreckage a large brewerv truckbe if assailed by a Jewish proselytizer "01,15 have to bear her share of fed- Englehart and T. N. O. Points ____________________ c°mlng behind, destroyed the' fenders
who attempted to convert them to Ju- erdl expenditures, be subject to federal Via C. P. R. ASSESS AT FULL VALUE. on the left s,de of the runabout. For-
daism. Just imagine the reception that c°ntrol and sacrifice much of that full Tickets to pplnts on T.N.O. Rallwav, --------- tunately no one was seriously hurt.
would be accorded to a former Chris- autonomy which, not Canada alone but Tfaileybury, Ont., and north are on To the mayor, city council, and the auto escaping almost

u.o accoraea to a tormer nru j.araaa alone, bat i pa,c at c P R Toronto officcs, good assessment commissioner of the City °ut damage. The damaged car was a ' the low water pressure between the
tie.n. converted to Judaism, who at- ®'cr> *;r‘tKh s,atp c perishes and fos- going June 22. and good for return of .Toronto. new one bought only on Saturday. I hours Tf T -inrl s each evfnT. ,„the
tempted to proselytize among the mem- ers* ^thout derogation from their ^ntil July 4 at the following rates : Gentlemen : Re the rounding of the The West Toronto baseball team de- nK’ len
hers of his former faith! Christianity ! recognition of their dLty as loyal mem- Halleybury and return......... $6.76 £. P. R. corner, King and Yonge-st. faated the Mount Dennis team on the

bc-rs of the imperial league The rhi ^ew. Llskeard and return.. 6.83 J1 appears that a very desirable pub- Jane-street grounds this afternoon
consists in doing as one would he done . . s rhe Brlt- Engiehan and return ........ 7.35 Ilc improvement is likely to be blocked a close game by 7—3 i

■ si. Empire, as it is slowly but surely Cochrane and return .............. 7.40 bY the exorbitant demand of the C.P. More complaints are coming in about
evolving, is unfolding a new idea with Matheson and return ............. 8.70 R- V°* Might we suggest that your  _ 1
far larger and richer potencies than u Tlrkets to a11 Points north of Halley- honorable body proceed with
are contained in any rigid federation, are' goLPf°or°Ttopover Tt^ali points 

indivdiuai nationhood C.P.R. ticket office. 16 East Klng-st. 
and full local autonomy, in the volun- Pll0ne Main 6580. 
tarv co-operation

Outlook-for Everything Else is Very 
Promising—North and West 
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NEW ONTARIO—UP TO THE ON- 
TARIO GOVERNMENT.

so pa-We are strong believers In New On
tario-

sus-
Mr. Brisbane disclaimsWe are patiently waiting for 

■the completion of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific (twenty months away) and the 
Canadian Northern (two

Fooleven the suggestion of “annexing"
Canada—rather would the United 
States be very glad and very proud
If one day Canada jwould do the an- ! 1 °rk Journal, The Toronto Globe, Sir

Wilfrid Laurier «et al., wish to dissi
pate.

"The imaginary Empire of Great Bri
tain" is the Illusion which The New Biscuit is the whole wheat, steam-cooked, shredded 

and baked. Nothing added—nothing taken away. 
Each delicate, porous shred full of strength-building 
nutriment, and easily digested by the most delicate 
stomach.
Its very crispness compels thorough mastication, the 
first process in digestion.

Try two Shredded Wheat Biscuits for breakfast with milk or cream. 
Always heat biscuit la oven to restore crispness before serving.

Made by

Canadian Shredded Wheat Co., Ltd., Niagara Falls, Ont

Very 
(42-ii 
Silk*, 
lari y

apparentlyyears or more 
away), both of which will traverse the 
great clay belt.— nexation end of the business. What 

he means, ln other words, is that Can
ada. “when she is ready, can step into 
the great well-known firm of U. S. & 
Co. and take her place as a full partner 
and a very welcome partner." Canada, 
Mr. Brisbane declares, "would have 
her own say, as she now hag, in her 
own affairs—as Texas or Maine has— 
and she would also have her full say 
in the legislation and elections that 
control the destinies of this continent. 
She would lose nothing, no fraction of 
autonomy—she would gain her part
nership in a big concern while giving 
up nothing. - .

Mr. Brisbane's picture is painted in 
attractive colors, bi^t It seems to us 
they are scarcely true to fact. “M for 
any reason." he remarks, "Canada does 
not care for the proffered partnership 
and prefers to stick to the old London 
house—acting as a distant substation 
of the empire rather than become an 
integral and ultimately almost a dom
inating part of the big republic—well 
and good.” It would be difficult. The 
■World imagines, to

But in the meantime the Timiskam- 
ing and Northern Ontario Railway 
(owned by the province) is already in 
the clay belt. But the. clay belt ls be
ing settled slowly, very slowly, outside 
of mining. The Ontario Government 
must find the way of opening it up. 
They must find a by-policy of develop- 

- ment. Outsiders will not do It for them.

Was!Idiotic is the only word that applies 
appropriately to the ice 
latlons of

W-ond
Dress
fabric!

cream regu-

Ti
THE JUGGERNAUT OF RUSH

ING ABOUT.
G
of

The aviators, the motorists, those 
who go in boats, even-one, ls in a mad 
chase of "going." and going at highest 
possible speed, 
thousands of lives are immolated daily 
to the God of Going. Railway trains, 
Steamboats, ocean greyhounds, all are 
after speed. The race horse ls after 
speed. Motor cycles are now doing 90 
miles an hour, and a new- demon of the 
road ls here. No one can keep still— 
everyone must be on the go. And the 
roll of sudden deaths piles up. A new 
and greater juggernaut is with us now.

How the Chinaman is to be envied. 
He believes in repose. A holiday to 
him is a rest. It is not a whirling on-

maD6S ra
fin
resi

As a consequence.

MAILHARRIS
----BUYS

JOHOLD AND NEW PERSECUTORS.

Editor World : The common saying 
that Jesus was crucified by the Jews 
involves a great Injustice to a worthy 
people. We read that "the

on.Copper, Brass, Zinc, 
Lead, Aluminum

(NO IRON)

Telephone Parkdale

,4 express more er
roneous conceptions of the place Can
ada would hold were she to become 
an Integral part of the republic, or

ward by one or another device. Uhl : 
that we could imitate the Chinaman ] 
for a while and just sit down. A week artuall> holds as an integral part of 
end with us is a rush somewhere and ;tbe emPlre- To begin with, under the 
rush back again. All’s a sweat. : Pi esent constitution of the United

On the road one’s life is in constant ' Stafes' Canada, as Canada, could not 
danger; the air will soon be filled with j become a partner with Texas or Maine, 
flying blrdmen. from whom a shower Tnat W0llld Involve a sovereign feder

ation within

I

the DuH 
Fife are 
Slr’Chaij 
Canada. 
Grand d 
George. 
Falconer 
■ ty, and 
minister 
made Cd 
St. Geor 

The K 
Judge aJ 
William 

Gen. S 
of gened 
Sanford 
first divi 
the Souq 
gazetted I 
Borden i 
general. 1

nil

761a sovereign federation—a 
combination impossible in fact as in 
theory. What alone

of hammers or tin cans will threaten 
the man below.

Where is it all to end? Is there to be 
no land of repose, no oxcart, no a mb’.- 1 would 1>e the disintegration of the Do
ing horse, no three mile an hour walk. ] m*nion int0 its constituent prorinces 
Why not start a new cult, that of the !41,3 tbelr lnclu*ion in the republic as

Re_ Individual states of the Union, 
ada would lose not only its 
but its identity and the

could happen

Note New Address
èFRASER AVEpleasure to be had going slow? 

verse the game.
There will be a new heaven, a new 

earth, a new humanity, when we wor
ship rest and abandon speed.

Can- 
autonomy 

name would
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e-

be reduced to a

COAL AND WOODJEWS AND CHRISTIANS.
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Autos in Costly Smaeh-up—Low Water 
Pressure.

Head Office and Yard: 
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TORONTO FIRE BRICK 

COMPANY
SCOTCH WHISKY I

A blend of pure Highland 
Malts, bottled in Scotland 
exclusively for

Manufacturers of
HIGH GRADE RED

PRESSED BRICKS
Rich Red Colora, and made'of 
pure shale. Also Field Til el 

Prompt shipments.
Office and Works-Mlmlco.

PHONE park

Michie & Co., Ltd. j
TORONTO.

wlth-

2856
. JîlÇHTS-Park 2591«<17

- | < lt zene are trying to water their lawns 
Lately this has been almost impos- 

ln slble.
The finance committee of the 

paign In the Victoria
cam- 

Presbyterian 
Church have reported an amount of 
over $20,000 to have been already col
lected ; $45,000 is the amount needed 
for the new building.

by, and Mr. Rohold has scarcely Im
bibed a full measure of that spirit if he 
thinks that bis cause will be advanced 
by participation In such scenes as he 
has evoked in "the Ward,"
I must, and preach I will," he asserts, 
with a disregard of the true spirit of 
liberty that will certainly do more in- 
-ury than good to Christianity-

however, been passed, and the animal 
Is now convalescent Councillor Howe 
is not particularly impressed with the 
w.sdom of making comments on such cases.

expro
priation proceedings and advise the
c. p. r. Co. that any price foi- this Doctor Told Her She Did N
borner above the present assessed val- »;_> <u bi««j i. if.
ue will be taken as the basis for future rln* WT ”'®oa *n *i8
valuation of the remainder of the pro- Mrs. Doeithe P. Cormier, Middle Sack-

Selling Girls in China. Perty, This proposal would% make It ville, N.B., eaye:
Atcm-ding to the la test reports from advisable for the C. P. R. Co. to hold “In the spring of 1897 I was aü r”n

the hon. secretary of the central thelr demands down to a reasonable down, andf the doctor told me I had not
Chinese famine relief fund committee, figure, as otherwise the increased as- > pint of good blood in mv body I took
which reached the city yesterday, the ses8ment th« re™!*?° thp »=»' di&erent remedies from doctors, but they
conut ribs in the central provinces of rerty would be euWeient ,o recom- did not seem to do me any-go^d After

The w.er\^r"r as,bver CTaid y P mlgnt having taken a lot of diSerLT^er kmds
bs 1 llx girls wero3 roM from8 one The Tax Reform League. I m«iicme,_ and they did not eeem tc
Zmd'xariîrï' tmlttry A‘ =' Sfd not'Sow^t^tdoh£

makiT™ Off to Europe. ^
condition more hopeless. Seven-tenths Among the many psesengers book- docv Rlood Bitter. tZitFy
o- the crop is ruined and much ground ed by a. F. Webster & Co., to mil tu. v—®?. had received
Is not replanted. last week from Montreal. Boston and hnL^? tilr°!Eetl6ing rtL

New York were the following Toron- Tmf hottJe.
ton I a ns: F. C. Williamson, Mr. Lacey, “y tok?]..1lt 1/elt het'fr.
Jas. Carter. Rwbt. Fee. Jas. McGowan. ! “another
Geo. Knott. Andrew Dick, Jas. D4elt. i 00tu \naa taken six in all and then I In respect to the parallel roads the 
Miss Headihouse. E. Alfherr C. W. j JT*8. stro°R. and welL I am positive ! relations between the council and Mr. 
Kerr. Percy Wake. R. talker. Mrs. that m/ heme alive to-day is due to the ! n ‘‘r'a rail1 rcTri°Sr„nr,0p.e,r'5‘ tbe ,ea6t-
2- L. Perry. Dr. R. A. Reeve. Mrs. ! ose. of Burdock Blood Bitters One ] mîsfîoîdial nature! and ÎÏVr Wa,~n
Reeve, Miss Spicer, Jos. Rennie, John 1 since then I was not feeling very dees not approve of the proposa' of
Labe.rco, Dr. S. Floyd. Mrs. Irring. I and had a, lot of work to do. I ! the council to remove his barn by ten 
w. Owen. Mrs. Floyd, Jas. Irving. S. ; thought I would procure a bottle of d€r fonlract. he ha* rorbidden the côn-
H- Pipe. Wm Newman and wife, ! Burdock Blood Bitters and after I had i hi’.y C0l‘nc” with the
V alter Lloj-d, B. L. Elm-lie. Geo. T. ! taken two I was able to do a lot of hard In offer to do rhe r»mi];,.'Co,Uncli.!?-ad 
Btockstcck, Walter Caldecott, C. Pmi- ] work all the summer, and I never felt I whereas Mr. Warren -gSrei lut Hno' 
in a 'f.Te',*,L„Crowe' Mrs w' E- Hall ! better in mytoa In the winter of 190(1 LThen Re.v Mr Back" Sand the eouncîi 
and family, H. Fox. W. Cates. J. Lind- ] I had Pneumonia, and it left me withe : ?un foul of 68011 other over the

C A- Apperly, Robt. Kerr. T. A. ! tevere pain in the left side Evens .lïe raanln* thru of a 66-foot
Nervman. Edward Campbell, John Ha1- I morning when I would get out of h«JTÎ I th^hV"hnth xr,prS?er,1 y' Not al°ne 
by and R . A. Burns j M ^th^dit^ne «

Knocked Down by Auto 1 Used Burdoci= 1 ftomem* There*^ of 3 frl6nd]y sec

1 -EîSsn:::
west on King Fox ik. go,rZ Ba7 Pttblish this as it may help others cauf<d a slight breeze to ruffle tilea’.d. had h "gi»g hurt as i’ A* ';ear: *• « has me." ^ P ^ ] wonted calmness of the council cham-

. a «ws si&c a ' ! E”“HEE£E1
characteristics. The critical stage ha£

Tickets
ot Flare fi 

er Body.
Founded on •lust by way of livening; atp the pro

ceedings a little breeze sprang up ho- 
tween Mayor Brown and the chairman 
of the water, fire and light committee 
°ier. 4?? mode of procedure .to 
adopted In paying for the sewerage de- 
ofLtere.8' k. The Incident passed like all 
b1-—6r such incidents aster aw-hile.
win "me°cfr°n' n,8:ht tlle town council

’ ’ Preach
NORTH TORONTO.

A Couple of Committees Met Last 
Night.

of its coniROnent
nations can be found in 
true principle of international

beessence the
progress

towards the great Parliament of Man 
"This Is a land of liberty." he de- ! For Canada to enter the 

dares, but as a zealous proselyte., lie „0 retrogressive.
. seems unable to distinguish between only

NORTH TORONTO. June 19.—(Spe
cial i.—The meeting of the 
committee, as well as the parallel roads 
committee, the latter under the chair
manship of Councillor Lawrence, 
the former under Councillor Muston, 
was held to-night.

In neither case was there anything 
very outstanding doing, tho a good deal 
of business was put thru. The finance 
committee wrestled hard with the prob
lem as to how- best reduce the esti
mates of the board of works, but the 
best they could do was to bring It 
down by $22, making it an even $10,000 
in ail.

republic would 
For Canadians the 

independence
within or without the British Empire, 

the Jewish faith have just as good a I “nd the choice is already made, 
right as Mr. Rohold to be left in the ' --------------------------------

finance
an,d Poshly Solicitor G bson. and very Likely the engineer,

troi aatPî>far< ?ef2re the board of con- 
t n° L=IJ \ h° f °.ck on Tuesday forenoon 
so f., m ' £ate ?s to annexation in 
cerned n board of control is Con- 

. Th6 mayor has a lot of data
dltta nVtl te the general con
dition of the town from every vlew-
bc "mue11 riîfri8 ^b°ugbt that there will 
sfronwUo..f]2'Culty in making out a 
of nrfvsteZî,°,r ann6x'at:on. A number
?ntePnttoneof attendit'" Sirn'fied th6,r

alternatives are
andlioerty and license. The members of

DANGERS OF AVIATION.enjoyment of peace and quiet, and he
Great as are the advances made in, may very eastlj- become a public nuis-

nn -o instead of an exponent of liberty the art of a\ iation; it remains fa-
short of that degree of perfection 
cessary for reasonable safety. Experi
ence is proving, too. that danger

The Moi 
fore breal 
onto or an 
Per month

Through Sleeper Toronto to Pittsburg, 
C. P. S. 7.10 p.m. Train Daily.

Through electric lighted sleeping car 
for Pittsburg leaves Toronto on C.P.R. 

the daring C'f. Pm' fa,f train daily, arriving 
Pittsburg 6.35 next morning. Passen- 

! K6rs may remain In sleeper until S.90 
to remain on the solid substance of a m. Northbound sleeper leaves Pitts-
the earth. Take the string of accidents PPT8 ir)'00 P m. dally, arriving Toronto 
reported yesterday as occurring during sleeperXw ilMeanve*Toronto 'b*»» pm^in- 
the first stage of the European circuit stead of 7.10 p.m. Sleeping car accom- 
race. Two were burned to death by ticketa and all information
motor explosions, another was killed ; Phone Mair^ 658n°eS’ 16 East K,ns"et- 

: by dashing into a tree and five others —

t-s l.e ones Special appeals to one or 
an the? body of religionists are not to 

e encouraged, and arc just as ob
noxious when made to a crowd as to

ne-

1IS i
always present, not 
blrdman only, but to those who prefer

to T err, der 
corns, t,Le] 
com* that 
tihat s a d 
Putnam’s | 
Used forty] 
èstt sal» in 
less Corn 
eee. tells 
and doea 
Pointer; U 
Sold by dr]

Harper, I 
Boildtiut. d

an individual. Mr. Ro„..!d would very 
pioperly resent the attempt of a Jewish 
proselytizer to re-convert him io his 
original faith by a direct

9
Iffll

personal ap
peal. General appeals he can ignore.

5Ve believe the practice of the Sal
vation Army might be studied with ad
vantage by Mr. Rohold and

I

others 
message

: fell and were badly hurt. All these PILES Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment is a certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each andevery form of 

. itching, bleeding 
„ „ and protrudingpiles. See testimonials in the press and ask 

your neighbors about it. You can use it- and 
get your money back it not satisfied, flue, at all 
dealers or Edmonson. Bates & Co., Toronto.

w-ho are burdened with a
’ General Booth's followers cases might have resisted in death and 

appear to be hurt to spectators 
amount of pub-,; deed
with the least Frenc'i minister of w

atid others, as in- 
when the 

nr was killed and 
injured. As the 
Increase, so will

a’bie to get the utmost 
■ tcit;. and attention

happened reciintly 1 Co
AU abos 

Turbir.in., 
P-m., Thu 
tra for d 
Branch, y

amount of friction wth those who hold JJ?the premier severely 
votaries of aviation

St. " the danger, and it is not surprising
a different faith.

Mr. Rohold s great prototype,
alt;
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now resides in Barrie3 awo^niat Rlsl" titil hi HI I DTP P U C C D C ttf U C U ®u.^ct 1 w1.U 8414 a-PPealed to 1x1» followers have been seized with sud-
came Into the office and told the .tor v IlHlfl Tth UÎILlHiI W H T N S*U<Z ^^ymento rally with him den alarm on
of Atlas' payment of the monev and LU UIILUIU IIIILI1 for the defeat of what he termed -vail- clprocit.v with
described the widpw. Atlas was no' fl fl fl 11 TII flllTI IIITP flfil I flW a"1 ?*8 vo1”® waa ®Ulled In mooted. Neither he nor they seem to
present. H ni r N 1 II I I IMr T rill 111 deat,il only * few weeks after he 'had dread the abandonment at our fiscal

William Douglas of counsel for the UUIIULU HU I UllLU lULIUI ™ade tbat suVmm« Ms life autonomy to the United States,
defence was next called He .«aid men wes more outspoken against there is to be complete free trade be-

"After the trial I sent" a messenger ------------ ™e Vmcy of commercial union dn 1881; tween the two countries there must be
to Macedonia and received replies in Continued From Paoe 1 110 maî <>pp<>*e thdl agreement one tariff for both countries against
the shape of documents, which pur-____________________________——______  more strongly to-day than Sir John A. the rest of the. world.
ported to be signed by men whose there are still great problems to solve ?*acdyald llf he wert aI.lye- 6ir wu" The Logical Outcome
names appear to he the same as the no one can doubt. ^ Punier answered himself by an- „ , ua'c“' UUICome.
alleged witnesses to the receipt and "It is the common aim and rmmn«« ttcl^?tion 4ll 19(>3- when lie used theso firm'y "PPose this agreement
that he had made every effort to se- of all democracy to îustifv WoMe; ",£Mr' 1867 built for ^«use we believe that If carried to It,
cure their attendance In the court" ?n n.l rZt cMhe r.conf , falh the condition of things which they loglcal conclusion it will lead to com-

I'Por, cross-examination he admUtcd IhemselvM U is on/dutv to Z f0"** in ,867' 'but we- the men « ™ÎÛ V T'Z and commercial union
that he had written to Rev. Mr Me- ,,-erv VtcL8l'e ?° llave to build for the condition of w,il Ineiltably end In political ab- Protesting that he came from Ten.
Uaughlan, who was in court, but who of m 1 b/ humanly, things which exist in 1903.' Canada sorptlqn. Mr. Taft has repeatedly re- Salem, the home of the Droohets"1
had been in Turkey at the time When to en™ae h m to *d d“lry> reciprocity In 1867 and 1897. 'erred to this agreement as 'commer- wouM prea/h as long astîero ™
;lr 1 nuglas received his reply, he I . It , . , p tliat oppor-i The U. S. denied it. Caraaca found c*al union. In Its present form it Is not breath in him. Rev S B Rohold the
™a,d*n° further enquiries In that /‘nis^ot^ dn/v °tUr C°™mon i ÎVf markets elsewhere; and more than absolute commercial union, but. as the Presbyterian Jewish missionary-, ’grew
qUarle,r' . r> . ifnT i'u Z/h4 to realize a that she found herself. In meeting President has shrewdly observed It excited in the police court yesterday

Crown s Patience Exhausted. ! u.f d „ of co-operation between the with courage, energy, faith and re- ; means nothing less. No one Questions m°rning.
| Judge Riddell heard Mr. Dewart’s "at °“f of th 8 “Tpir®' 11 ,a our duty «mrcefulness the conditions which i the loyalty 0f tire Canadian people- nr, Mr. Rohold. who describes the riot 
application fora further adjournment, 1 1° ,°U,r S?a“/r!d P.r°vln^®8’ and were imposedon them W the demtneit- one questions their devotion to Canada in "the ward" Sunday night as per-
as the defence witnesses had not vet y t0. ^nd together the cast ^on °f the former i^teoclty treaty, and the empire- But that man is blind secut,on. says he will continue to hold
arrived. His lordship pointed out that 3nd the west by, clos,lr ties of inter- Canadians first realizScr'tiïW'ir country who cannot realize the meaning of meetlngs on the same spot. Tho warn- 
the crown had already held their man. course- co-operation and patriotic en- and they have not forgotten the les- i these proposals What ««i.i ed not to Pleach Sunday night. Mr.
w'itnesses thru repeated adjournments : deayor- Then there^are great economic <*m. Blake lggi? beH sa™ Edward Rohold declared he was not attacking
at great expense- He declared that prot,lems- such as tha conservation of No Mand«te cial union can only come a« «n the rabM or the Jews- He waa simplythe only way in which the defence I our natlonaI resources, the development M na*te> dent, or at least a ^i! teaching Christianity. The trouble be-
could have made sure even ot the ex-' ot our waterways, tire whole problem treaty TW. » earning of any such st t d . j’,. “"der™od gan wh®n the Zionists began to yell

SrSHrHS E"3£EH£F
SgSSTsSS .aSraev-rr SSSSLtSvS ïH£S=H sHæ®

sgS SHS3 B«T-HS
witnesses were not forthcoming.. Mr , r?,nnJr L,9jLCh known It long, but we have needed two union. "Of course we will confirm.
Monshan qxx'nrp iugt it. i _ , , iuppçr, pmbodiçu tii6 Hudson things—poDuJ&tion r»n.Tit*oi ® * continue our mis*mislaid Mr Dewart n a= ' „ lad betn Ra,,way In Its policy. Had they been of these things are now cominir to Can- Tb*? s tbe >"ear the coronation of S1°n to the Jews." declared a promi- 
was Instructed that the/ he rpturned to power in 1896, that line, he ada. Population is coming from all r/f fl0ng may he be spared to- °®nt Presbyterian missionary officer
discrenancie« in thl the> ttould sltotv ga1(i wouid now pe jn operation. Mr. quarters of the earth It i^comimr in nU R 1Tlth justice and with wisdom ^.hls morning. "As Christians, we be-
witnesses n the storles of cr°wn Borden also advocated the state cor.- a very large degree from the neighbor- °?er the vast d°mlnions that own allé- !leve that our religion is the only true 

I- Mn m q . trol and operation of terminal elevat- Ing republic, and we rejoice in the char- gl?"ce t0 tha British crown. The prime Pe' and n ls our duty to teeoh it to
Dimitrf Ceo Z°ney ,P,id' ”r8 and th® placlng "f the chilled meat acter of thé Immigrant th^t wuntry ™ln st,ers of the great self-governing a".I"1Pn', _

n/rd U<sL=Gm2rn agen^ ofu,hewCu- Industry on an encouraging basis. Is sending back to Canada. Populating d"mlnlons have gone to the heart of , Î? trTue that we got our religion 
nard steamship t o, who had been He want on in part: "Hast year this is coming also from the old world We the emPire to be present as the guests , m Jc®, Jews' but tlley d° not reoog-
neard at the previous trial, was the great western country was honored by can well rejoice that this long desired and "Pon the Invitation of their sov- • e, °!'B Messiah. They were
nrst witness called. a visit from the prime minister of Can- growth of population is coming to us. ereign, at that stately and historic ,7'altlng f°r Him> and when He

He swore that he had accompanied ada and his cohorts. The prime min- We have also desired capital, and that j ceremonial. Invested with the memories tn,e^.wouldnot receive Him.
nÎw v^rv '"'S' Ani!v!S At8S t0 the Village of Gorno Nevolani, ister came In rather curious guise; he too Is coming to u».. There never was j and traditions of more than ten centu- 1Ces, the JeWfl are ot

Minnehaha New York ........2," k® tbere t0 secure the wltness came as a free trader who had prom- a. time when there was more Interest ties of unequaled human achievement : hut nlféwhfi t°d har/ tD overcome-
Merton.................Philadelphia ...Liverpool Barbaroff. He was at the mayor's ised for many- years before 1996, and 'n t^nadian affairs thruout the world And our prime minister his seized the : has been a,?°?g them
Numldlan........... Boston .............. Glasgow house when the widow- was sent for ! especially In 1893 and 1894, to slay pro- than there Is to-day <>r a greater will- opportunity to give hi« message nf Tew= tZ* ucce®stul. Some of the ablest
Californian",.,...Glasgow ....... New- York and saw Atlas. Atlas did not give her tecUon as soon as he achieved power, ngness on the part of capitalists to greeting to his King SDeak-intr for vnu itv 8 to-day have taken up Christlan-
Parlslan.............Glasgow .......... Boston any money, nor did she sign anv paper He came aR a free trader who had invest In Canada. This Is Canada's and as vour renre*ent«tlv0 hït. ^ ,! Mt. Roj al...... ...Glasgow ............. Montreal other than a power of attorney to al- maintained protection for 15 years and growing time.' ed t^teU King and Pr,e8byt®rlan layman thought !

.......... Montreal low Atiae to administer the Mtate of who expected the people to believe' „ "Why then seek to change all this? dlans d-alw to Z » Cana; nn«,^UT"?h sh0U,d not pr°selytlze:V.PhmK5h n!w York her murdered husband Th” paper that he had made 80me Progress to- Why this desire to alter th? conditions advantage of Briti/h connC,! Lge a”a
Christlansand New York waa drawn up by the witness H» 'den wards his ideals. He itpoke of himself undcr Wlrich the country has made this ! the protection of tho Rrir h « °n he «aid " , .®ver be accomplished,"Kaiser Wm.41. .Cherbourg ./ "kew York lifted It- Charles Rish was not at the aa a fee trader by conviction. I would b!,®x?mpl'!d Progrees? What reason tr/uble comes and fren tn^lfv^h m-fe/L “d ther® wl" be continuât

Oceania...............Gibraltar ... New "York village, and onlv one gendarme had at ratber describe him as a convicted be advanced for this remarkable „ d 7 ? reKr 6 the „®e!lng; „ „
Duca dl Genova.Gibraltar .... New Y'ork tended the party from floren= to x. free trader. Having been practically Reversal of policy pursued for some ght t® remain neutral. In peace we Rey- Dr- H- F. Mackav, moderator
Kg. Albert..........Gibraltar .... New York vr),flni P f ? lerena to Ne- a dlctator in thls countrt. 1or flfteen thirty years by both political parties? a e t0 be part of the empire. In war t-he general assembly, stated that

...............^plt8 ............ 5®"' y.or!< tom P=i«. years. he lamented his unfortunate in- ,When we point to the picture painted ^"e 8ha11 flnd honor and safety in a ™e misslonarieB never abused the re-
Pannonla............Trieste ........... New York TO d False Story. ability to carry out his real trade pol- ,n such glowing colors and soberly en- bappy neutrality, which will permit ^on, any people amongst whom

d ,was pext cal’ed. He icy. And last, but not least, he pledged quire wll*ther It ls not best to let well °ur forces to maintain a glorious -in- they labored.
t a 01 t rax el ing from Toronto to Mace- his word that no revision of the tariff eucuK91 alone and to avoid entering activity while our flag 1s fired upon by ” hen asked *f he -thought It right
aonia with Atlas when hp went for would be undertaken until after a uPon unknown paths, what Is the prime armed foes. to force Christianity upon a people
witness Barbaroff. He had not been in tariff commission had thoroly inves- master's answer? He retorts that "Does this declaration of the prime were satisfied wtth -their own re-
Gorno Nevolani. He had been deloyed tigated the whole subject. ‘ CanaAa ls not China, and that there- minister's voice the real sentiment and «won. he replied that Oh,rtst*a,nltv |g
owing t0 difficulty with his pass- A p„n,v V*? cannot let weU enough alone.' aspiration of the Canadian? The me- n<>t florc'ed upon anyone. Notoodv is
port. He had not seen the y" A,,~?.byr*n*b Dangers and Pitfalls, morles of the past forbid ue to believe 2j>mpie*,'ed 7° listen, either in the mii-
wldow sign any paper, had not seen her "Notwithstanding that pledge, the "The answer ls but a quibble. We it. And the dav may not be far dis- ,n ^ ln *he streets, "it is purolv
or money paid to her. and had told the government have, without Investlga- 8ay "let wel1 enough alone,’ not be- tant when "Canadians will have occa- y<>lunfary," he said, "it Is our duty,
story of seeing Atlas pay the money tion or warning, entered Into a com- ^use Canada Is standing still, but be- Mon to remember and opportunity to however. to preaoh ctihe gospel to «very
to her because Atlas had asked him to. Pact with the United States which u9* material progress and develop- res«nt and repudiate an attitude so r-rea.ture-4hat Is the Lord's command.
He said that Atlas had taught him the constitutes not only an Important re- „ ,Ln,Cana,*7a have bee° m?re ^P111 unworthy of the races from which thev , muet obey. The^espomelbUity
details of his story. vision of _the tariff, but a reversal of fb8-11 ln any other country In the world. haveWuii*” of acceptance or nejeotitofiis *ith «hem

Cross-examined by Mr. Dewart after Canada's fiscal policy for the past 30 JY® "^LfetweH enough alone’because N . , -h w t to whom the message is giv^v
the noon recess, he stuck to his story yeara- I have said ‘without warning.’ ^ P^Ms haB been well founded he eeds of the West. Ie,ter Mr. Rohold declared thait 4w

ssstra ss arus s-sibvr ? BHvfs sus ■syss1 flrjæsr si ss.vw$s r, s :*
K*,"mSSfw” »»• - -SAmTSim KR5te’SSTNæytiw.n 5»n.SS,SS".S£S!"Si HÏS: W»«««rsï,,. .*
Chester in he surrLate cnnrt hut a banquet In Montreal, and after many ™ 1 ' L l!' a»T, Bay Railway and the chilled meat recent statement that every Jewish
that later he hart Itnli th/ ii yea-rs since, the prime minister pledged ter.Mn the proposed di- trade. He also voiced on behalf.ot the home was a private saloon on Sumdav
tnat later he had knotxn that it "as , himself tn three tiiincs Flr«t th«t xerslon from tliat safe path of nation- people of Manitoba a demand for a tlhait was one of the e«n«e« r*r wrong and that he had been unable to recinrot-itv with the j-nitet st«t"e« building leads into a wilderness and la- permanent tariff commission. This molb's hatre-1 to all tb#
sleep. He said that he had confessed Jndrtlfe, labrlnth full of dangers and pitfalls. Let drew cheers There then were brief r" to aAi mlsstonaries." - .
his perlurv to Insnectnr Duncan ,av . I0nger desirable *nd that no effort sl_ Y\r|lfrld t^urier remember that objections, with crie.» ot "Put him out." , . ,^1; c-orton, general superlm-1/» SI1!, »p k ,DÏ " say-Tof-concession would be made to secure thL„ mav^^ h« «S "We are not only going to discuss re- dent of Baptist Home Missions, de-
mfntthdiVn Zhat the.gexern* It. Second, that the surest and most Lf!.” ' The clproclty," said Mr. Rogers at this tended tihelr mleslonary.
ment did with him he wanted to tell effective way to maintain friendship wirtdn r«n« of ,h?^ ! bt'Ed Lta'ge^. ^,er a Brle,f reference to Hon. | "Rev. John KolesnSkoff la a Baptist "
thp truth. w it h thp TTn!toH ic . n l with in range o the cat s spring, or the Br&nK Oliver s speech here, "We are rnissionarv tn tfh» d .. _-.1Q — _ « _ Mted?rMreD”wirtmatahehadebe!n”n' ^et'ythlndfPenden,t| °f fthrem" dThlrdjJ oTt^ Wr’^weS,Vno?t ÜS ^de- ^"lolng^figM it(La°,U/ mm!iï/flghu ' TîSïn t^dd “Hh Z***

tier arrest at Port Huron before hé the Canîdi/nVople'shou.dbe^st^ f/tHf ^Te^' o/^nTVh^^eihg "b/^éd I convention In''

vent to Macedonia with Atlas. He ulate and guide our trade into British possessed of certain devils made violent !n'6[. reciprocity because he will be don’t believe lie ever said tha/t «very
DEATHS. would not admit that It was for smug- channels. To all this his colleagues Stress down a steep nlaol Into the ?£bt..ng 'mal?'ta 5 British connec- Jewieh house was a saloon on Sundav.

BOSTWICK—Suddenly in New York glmg and perjury, but said that they and followers said ‘Amen.' The policy Hea There are those who believe that cheers * M'" R<)ger8' amld more He doeen't talk English well, and "i
beloveddwHeJotnGeorge1”1 "Béittrick l?d put,him ,n jal1 without a trial and which he and his government are cn- the'progress now proposed may be due There were evidently friends of re- ^!!,rLk w,!K,meone misunderstood him.

Funeral notice later F B°6twdck' that Atlas had taken what money he deavormg to press thru parliament to a like inspiration. clproclty present, because thev /heer- 9n!>y 'Kh,ls mom^ng I received a letter
CAULDWELR—At Westmount, Quebec. had on hlm and got hlm out‘- and ,forî.e uPon the country before the ,.Th jt , |d th , ,h nIYyr>0„lfl fd a reference to higher wheat prices ;Tom Rev- Mr. Rohold, the Preeteyter-

Wllllam CauMwell, In Ms 62nd year. Widow Got No Money. pebple haye an opportunity to pro- wde^markets fo? Iheerod wh»6/ wf?, „The °,th.er, 8lde ^n, missrtonar>- (xympaelnl-ng of Mr.
..ate of Brov-n Bros. Co., Ltd., Toron- j The Widow Simoff then took the /fT’"er/ nYed^e^'ItZ ma^ negat'°n Recîpr^al^rade prefer^ces S.Tfhe p^enT'ph f " ^rk^m"» the^eL

- - sssjs 2”34EE£^"- ™ ^
Sri**czrj'zzrss.r str. *± srustr •zæsss•&*« r.r-ïk‘sSv&SS ^issrttjrs:^yirSh’ inASff s - ̂ ‘ttF"2&ss$^us$!-3street re8,aence’ 2" Dundonald- heforp she had eeen Atlas and glveft ' That trade an w/n w /u/t o clprocal trade with a country which before that time the people of th»

him a power of attorney to secure th» | hopes'upon Z timTw/ p°rf=duror,>a roun" »on " (ChefSi). and jUSt
™ïrysShe had robed6 upo/UtheameneR I "H® now 8»ye good-by t0 British try^a/ "wtthusin thé Mr' Rogers drpw

know what site was sl-ning Tt a ! and to reciprocity within the markets of the world. In animal, agri-
, ' ,, " , r’„,,s' , '. a ; empire and puts all his hopes upon cultural and food products. The United
ih/f Ü Paper than the alleged receipt reciprocity with the United States. States has a vast area of tillable land

J Z e rg<f had prepared it. Canada’s Work for Canadian Labor, still to be brought under cultivation.
beea ,Wefp ns a,rrld .ba,d spoken T believe In a policy which will pre- They ran raise enough food products

little If at all to Atlas. He had given a serve the fiscal autonomy of Canada to supply a population of four inmared
-0-cent piece to her little boy that had j and which will permit the production millions, at the.lowest estimate. Re- 
been all the money that had passed. |in this country of all useful articles putable authorities place the number 
She had not told Atlas to give her the 1 that can be advantageously manufac- at eight hundred to one thousand mil- 
money. but not to let the mayor know, j tured or produced by means of our na- lions. According to Information fur
fur fear he should take It from her. Itural resources, having due regard not nished by the United States board of 
She trusted the mayor, who had mar- only to the interest of the consumer, tariff experts, prices of nearly all agri- 
ried her husband's sister. Her boy but also to the welfare of our wage- cultural and food products are lower 
had another uncle beside the mayor, earning population. The labor neces- tban in ('an,ada- 
It was to him she referred in a letter sary to convert our natural resources Negligence and Incompetence, 
in which she had said that the uncle into commodities necessary for the "Our objections to this agreement 
had taken toe boy's property. She use and convenience ot the people are deep-rooted and abiding There Is 
meant that the lad s grandfather had should as far as possible he performed the question of our automonmy of our 
taken it from the boy and given it to in Canada and not m foreign countries, fiscal Independence and of British con- 
the uncle, with whom she was also on 80 that our workingmen and not those nection. There is also the question of 
friendly terms. of [Other countries may find employ- economic advantage or disadvantage,

m-®£L therein. which Involves careful Investigation of
The L.beral-Conservatne party if fax-ts. and Inference to be falrlv drawn 

returned to power will establish a per- therefrom. The thoroness of the U. S. 
manent tariff commission of able, In- Government and the negligence and 
dependent and representative men. for Incompetence of our own stand fuliv 
the purpose of investigating and re- revealed In otie most important 
porting upon all matters connected spect." The government of th* United 
with the tariff. No tariff should, be States went into this negotiation fully 
so framed a.= to assist or permit mon- prepared. It was able to furnish im- 
opolx exaction or oppression. Political mediately to congress and to the 
pressure or party expediency should pie of the United States complete sta- 
not be permitted cither to guide or to tistlcal information upon everv econo- 
impede them *ho are responsible for mic question involved In this treatv. 
its provisions. In my conception, the Let me mention just a few of the

cellent compilations which have been 
issued by the United States Govern
ment:

I

JOHN CATTO & SON PERSECUTION IS 0BÏ 
FROM REV. S. B, ROHOLD

this point whenever re
in the empire has beenTonic OBSERVATORY. TORONTO. June 19. 

—(8 p.m.).—Local thunderstorms have 
occurred in the western provinces, the 
lakes and Upper St. Lawrence Valley, 
and Jn the maritime provinces, but the 
weather has been for the most part line 
and warm thru the Dominion. ,

maximum tempera
tures: Prince Rupert, 40—60; Victoria. 
42—66; Vancouver. 42—64; Kamloops. 
42—74; Calgary, 46—70; Edmonton, SO 
—78; Battleford. 66—82; Moose Jaw. 
68—91; Winnipeg. 64—84; Port Arthur, 
56—70: Parry Sound. 64—80; London. 
49—88; Toronto. 56—87; Ottawa, 56— 
82; Montreal, 62—82; Quebec. 60—74; 
St. John. 50—76: Halifax. 50—84.

—PROBABILITIES—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay — 

Light to moderate windst tine and 
warm.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Light to moderate westerly' 
winds: fine and warm.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Mod
erate westerly winds; mostly fine and 
warm.

Maritime—Moderate westerly winds: 
mostly fine and warm.

Superior—Light to moderate winds; 
mostly fine and warm.

Manitoba—Mostly fair and very- 
warm; a few local thunderstorms.

Saskatchewan — Mostly fair and 
warm; a few local showers or thunder
storms.

Aliberta—Generally fair; a few local 
showers.

STORE CLOSES 
THURSDAY

if,fter a strenuous 
quires the most CORONATION DAY Presbyterian Missionary to Jews 

Declares Riot a Zionist 
Demonstration.

od. Minimum and

At 1 p.m.uscle and brain 
un-down nerve Real Lace 

Handkerchiefsperfect food.

ED for Wedding Gifts, In the most popu
lar makes.
Armenian, with dainty edges and 
drawn work effects. SOc to $3.00 each. 
Maltese, in large range of pretty de
signs, 7Re to $4.50 each.
Dnchee* and Hose Point, In finest and
most Intricate
$30.00 each.
Also Buckingham Thread, Prlnceae, 
Moline and Flanders makes.T patterns. $4.00 toÏ

Foulard Silks
cooked, shredded 
ling taken away.
: strength-building 
the most delicate

Very special offering In double width 
(42-inch) French Printed Foulard 
Silks—silk and satin finishes. Regu
larly t($ 3N50, for $1.00 yard. THE BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
77 29.60,. 6 S.W.
81 ...<?* ........
S3 29.57 12 8.W.

Wash Dresses Time, 
x a.m. 
Noon 
2 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
8 pm.

IWonderfully pretty range of Wash 
Dresses In all the select summer 
fabrics. From $3.75 each up.

B
ih mastication, the 76 30.49 13 W.

Mean of day. 71; difference from aver
age, 7 above; highest, 87: lowest, 66.

I
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.isf nith milk or cream. 

1paess before nervtng. June 19
Hesperian..........Montreal
Willehad..
Montfort..
Manxman.
Vadertand 
Chicago...

At From
Glasgow

Montreal ........ Hamburg
London 1 

Montreal .... Avonmouth
Montreal came

Niagara Falls, Ont
D63

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED. Grampian..
______ Mauretania.

Pres. Grant 
Oscar II___

am-

JOHN CATTO & SON
55-61 KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.OR. WM. OSLER 1
June 20.
Royal Alexandra—Miss Percy Har

well Stock Company, in Old Heidel
berg." 8.15.

Princess — Baldwin-Melville Stock 
Company, in "Thelma," 2.15 and 8.15.

Star—All-Star Burlesque Stock Com
pany and Paragon Score Board, 2.15 
and S.15.

Majestic—Pop vaudeville.
Haitian’s Point—Original Italian

Boys' Band and High Diving Horses.
Scarboro Beach—Open-air vaudeville.
Canadian Press Association—King 

Edward Hotel, all day.
Q.O.R. Band—West Toronto Park 8.

1, Zinc 
inum

'MADE II BARONET9

Continued From Page 1,) the Duke of Argyle and the Duke of 
Fife are given the Order of the Garter. 
Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, chief justice of 
Canada, has been
Grand Cross og St. Mlchqel and St. 
George, while Dr. Robert Alexander 
Falconer, president of Toronto Unlver- 

C. James, deputy- 
minister of agriculture, Toronto, are 
made Companions of St. Michael and 
St. George.

The K.B.'s include Senator Jones. 
Judge A. B. Routhler of Montreal and 
William White of the C.P.R.

„ °eh- Sir William G. Nisholson. chief 
of general staff, and Gen. Lord Paul 
Sanford Metheun. who commanded the 
first division of the first army corps in 
the South African war, were to-night 
gazetted field marshals. iSir Fred. W. 
Borden is made an honorary major- 
general.

rkdale created Knight

BIRTHS.
ALEXANDER—On Monday, June <19, 

1911. at 232 Jarvis-street. to Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Alexander, a son. 

TEMPLE—To Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Temple. 106 Balsam-avenue, Toronto, 
Monday, June 19. a son.

e ty, and Charles

ress
ê

AVE MARRIAGES.
1 MARSHALL—GRAHAM —On Monday. 

June 19, 1911, by the Rev. A. L. Mc- 
Tear. at St. Alban’s Church. Odessa, 
David Marshall, son of James Mar
shall, Toronto, to Georgie Anna, sec
ond
Thomas C. Graham, Odessa.OOD daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

3 •
—A, Distinguished Career.

v.SJr William Osier, Bart.. M.D.. F.R. 
S.. F.R.C.P., regius professor of medi
cine at Oxford, Eng., stands 
one of the most scholarly and brilliant 
of living Canadians. Fie is the most 
distinguished member of a remarkable 
family, all of whom have won distinc
tion in various walks of Life.

Sir William Osier is the son of the 
late Rev. F. L. Osier and was born ^t 
Bondhead, Ont., in 1849, and was edu
cated at Trinity College School, Port 
Hope, and at Trinity University, Tor
onto. McGill and University College. 
London, and at Berlin and Vienna, 
paying special attention to physiology 
and pathology, and on his return to 
Canada in 1874. he was selected pro
fessor of these subjects in McGill Uni
versity. Montreal, 
elected a fellow of the Rayai College 
of Physicians, London, Eng., and In 
1884. was elected Glastonian professor 
at the same institution. In October. 
1X84, lie was appointed to the chair 
of clinical medicine in the University 
of Pennsylvania. Philadelphia, and 
there he remained until 1889, when 
he was called to the professorship of 
the principles and practice of medicine 
at Johns Hopkins University and as 
leading physician to the Johns Hopkins 
Hospital. This position he held until 
appointed regius professor of medicine 
at Oxford, which virtually places him 
as the recognized dean of the medical 
profession thruout the English-speak
ing world.

Sir William Osier is the foremost 
medical man that Canada has produced 
and his medical writings have won him 
►eeognition as an authority on the 
principles and practice of medicine. 
His addresses before various medical 
associations in America and England 
have always attracted widespread at
tention and place him in high repute 
aa a lecturer on medical subjects, hie 
vas president, of the Canadian Medl- j 
cal .Association an 1885 and' in the j 
medical world of Canada no name is 
more respected to-day than that of Sir 
Wm. Osier.

Branch Yard I 
1143 Yonge 8L 

Phone North 1133-1111
out as

RICKS
KTO FIRE BRIM 
COMPANY

west 
representa- LIABLE FOR “GHOST SHARES"

Just before taking his seat bv assert
ing his confidence that the people of 
Canada would be found to be true to 
British connections.

T.W. Crothers, West Elgin was the last 
speaker. He made a closely reasoned 
argument, against reciprocity He re 
ce.ived an attentive hearing 
peated1*' drew cheers.

Mr. Borden paid a visit to the Methn 
diet Conference In the morning and m the afternoon there was a recfptlon !" 
his honor at the Conservative Club

ITUS REFUSES ■
Holders of Phantom Stock In Ontario 

Bank to Pay.
manufacturers of
3RADE RED 
PRESSED BRIOKS

id Colors, and mide of 
ale. Also Field Til$.
Pt shipments, 
and Works— Mirnico.

PARK 2856
JVIGHT3-Park £3»

Ï0 ADMIT FRAUD Y'esterday the court of appeal gave 
Judgment In respect of the "ghost 
shares" of the Ontario Bank- These 
shares were at one time held by the 
officers’ guarantee

)
8

In 1883 he was
an-d re -

Continued From *Page 1. fund, which thé 
holders argued had become extinguish
ed by the fact that the bank had file- I 

NATIDNAI rninumi ,,, gaily owned them. The court holds thatN A I ION AL COUNCIL OF WOMEN the contributors are liable ns follow.-
. ---------- Executrix ot Walter Barwlck. K.C., «

Will Petition for Commutation of Death 8harea: F< E. Payn, 10 shares; Ethel 
Sentence on Angelina Napolitana 1 R' Heaven- 4 shares; H. J. Wright. ,10 

---------- " shares. The total amount Involved fl$
fx>rt william, ontTjïm - about $4000'

caçe of Angelina Napolitana, 
under sentence of deatih 
Marie, Ont..

celved the money and It was taken 
away from her."

"By whom?'
"By the man she was afraid of, the 

mayor."
Atlas also said that others had made 

efforts to wrongfully discredit him.
“When you went over, under what 

,! name did you go?"
"My own name. George Mitchell," 

was the reply.
.He said he did this.
"Wasn't there a warrant out for vou Tt0,"u 5forroborated-

In Liverpool?'" Phillip Tipelloff. the mayor, was next
. He corroborated the stories of the

. "Did vou wrke to the States from the °thera- 0,n,y ®"e paper had been sign- 
1 oarding house which you kept at j ed' and 4tbat had, been a Pbwer of at- 
Liverpool for money from these for- j torney ^ as bat ,glven,tbe. wldo''" nn 
eigners. and then had other foreigners ?oney' At,as bar ’T* hls 8?n from 
get the money?" Americ 1 and had dealt honestly with

.. j hls money, w hich was entrusted to
"The police records at Salonica would i hl.m’ 71181 wby he had.been trust- 

he wrong If thev say that you left f as administrator. Atlas had sug-
there on Aug. 6. and returned on the - *<^1 draw n* the power of Attorney.
Hth. and that Rish left on the 7th and Brufsh" I tariff should he based upon business

""They woud be wrong. Thev would Atf,a8 had 8a.idtbat be would try and 
he telling a lie." replied Atlas. «£ th. f

He was then led over all the stories ' .
of al! the crown witnesses, to which he s

I

i -

>
I

tn passed, and the an-lmal 
[a If scent. Councillor Howe 
h.ilar'Iy impressed with to® 
malting comments on such

e 19.—The 
■who is Bargains in Piayer-Pianoe

More and more the player 'plane 
grows in popularity. Hefin-ttarneo * 
CV>.. Ltd., 193-195-197 Yonge-stipeet. hov^ 
011 hand a few player pianos, used itor 
demonstrating purposes, tliat hgtve 
been .put In good condition and 'are 

clemency be j really aa good aa nerw, but will ha sold 
I at a largo reduction from the first 
j price.

•1at Savdt Ste. 
was ohe theme of dlscus-

v' of livening u.p the pro- 
Htt'.e breeze sprang up *#• 
r Brown and the chairman 
r. fire and light committee 
mde of procedure to he 
iy ng for the sewerage de
nt-incident. passed like $11 
nclden;s .—-er awhile, 
r mrghl*

sion at the afternoon 
national bound].

session of the 
Tine resolution that

the national council petition 
minister of justice that 
shown to Angelina Napolitana arous
ed a,n Interesting debate. An amend- , 
ment was brought forward asking for 1 
aJhsoLute pardon.

Dr. Margaret Gordon

1tihru there- 4

council'! 1 4524h.» town
peo-

arid prohabl^Solic-itor
‘ * likely the engineer 

hef.irn the hoard of con- 
o ' Tuesday forenoon 

to annexation in 
k ’. -n .f control is con- 

; has a lot o‘f d-atS 
ki • • 3 the general -con- 
e ;y'\vn from every view- 

• ? thought-that .there 
14 in making out *

‘ or ...it:on. A num-ber 
have signified their 

e-iidlng:

man is not in a normal condition The 
medical alumni of Toronto thought this- 
woman should be pardoned. Justice 
had been satisfied, as the woman has 
been tried and sentenced. The Judge 
could do nothing else but pass the 
sentence, but the 
should strive for mercy.

The council did not w-a.nt to

THE
ex-

TRADERS BANK;
OF CANADA 5

Dividend No. 61

NOTICE 18 HHSUBBYvcpV-.i 
EN that $ dlntdend ot two per 
cent, upon the paM-up t
Stock ol the Beok ley been ’ * 
declared tor the ourreto* qu*r-1 i 
ter, being e* the rate of eight:’ I 
per cent, per, annum, i 

me iwfll b» ne;
«1» AoSt Wd gwa
a«rd etter the M 4wy

The Tiwnwter
vlll »$ cloned hem the l«t£ 
to the 80th ot June, both tuai 
inelu«Hve,

By order ot the Bqerd,

principles after a due investigation 
and ascertainment of facts. In other 
words, it should be framed by methods 
and upon principles whieh would ap
peal to commdn sense, reason and fair
ness."

ii
"Tariff series document 26, setting 

forth the. tariff relatione of Canada; 
senate document 31, relative to the 
pulp and newspaper print industries- 
senate document 349, relating to in
crease in cost of food and other 
ducts; senate document 849, tariff 
pens' report on the .farm prices and 
retail prices in CanVda and in the 
United States of the Various commo
dities named in the reciprocity agree
ment. Our parliament 
tically without
economic phases of the 'situation, 
cept such as could be gathered from 
L nited States documents or thru pri
vate investigation by members of 
Hament.

"Before the close of my tour I shall 
deal more fully with certain economic 
features of the

Thr Morning World lw delivered be
fore broakfnM to any nddre*» in Tor
onto or suburb» for t xn <*ni >-ti> e cent» 
per month, l’houc ->I. JÜÎtOS.

4Gendarme Another Witness.gave the lie direct.
James Garvey of Corley, Price and All Demrl. a Turkish gendarme, se- _

Garvey, who took out letters of ad- cured by special Intervention with the , p'rat ons °f a F®8,1 Century.
! ministration to the Simoff estate for Turkish Government, swore that he -,./f position to-day $$
; Atlas, was next called- He swore that had accompanied Atlas from Florena L,, 611 ,tb , at ot fort>- years ago? 

■ 1 Arias'had sent him the receipt and the to Gorno Nevolani- No other gend- , ne rfbiproclt> treaty of 1.04 hae been 
I power of attorney before his arrest, j armes were there. There were not ten enounced. Canada earnestly desired1 
They were sent him from Macedonia, i as Atlas had said at the previous trial, renev‘ u ,m't 'ne L' '■■ decllned.

He swore that he could remember the
At,as sister. Mrs. Mary Abrahams, date, which was set in the book of his <>f is67. lSl/and 1879. "it lias'h^n^raVd

captain. He swore that It was a Fri- that t:'e nineteenth centurv was Zhe 
dav. which ,s the Macedonia! Sunday. centurv of „he L- s„ but t)lait thp
and that he could remember tieth Is to be that of Canada: yet. the 
where he was every Sunday, prime minister asks us to be guided bv 
He had gone with Atlas, as ae had the- aspirations and need# of e past 
been told. He saw no money pass, saw century and not those of to-day We 
only one paper signed and did not see are told that the Liberal-Conservative 
Rish in the village, as he did not ac- 1 party formerly desired redprocitv in 
company their party. j natural products; »we are reminded

Christo Dehranoff, not heard at the 1 chat this policy was advocated hv Sir 
previous trial, corroborated the pre- John Macdonaid: and that a standing 
vlous'witness, as din Christo Tipelloff. offer was placed upon 
the mayor's brother, and Tipo Tipelloff. 
the mayor's son. Both of these had 
been present at the mayor's house with 
Atlas as long as he had been there 
They had seen no money pass, had not 
seen Rfsh and had seen only one paper

national council
com-Corns, Corns, Corns. -

Tender corps, pointful corns, soft 
<• ms. bleeding - ores, every kind ■ 1 
corns t.::it other remedb.s fail 
teat's b. good many—yi -id qui'Tily to j 
Putnam's Painless Corn Extractor. ' 
UW 1 forty years in many lands Larg
est sil« jp tho world. Putnam's Pain
less Com Extractor. The name, yen 
see. tells its s-torq. It removes corns 
and vines it painlessly, but here is .1 
pointer; be sure you get Putnam's. 
Sold by druggists, price 25c.
„ ®arP'b t uetoms Broker. McKinnon 
Omitting, lv Jordun St., Toronto. ed

Coronation Moonlight.
aboard for Long Branch oh the 

' •’’•' mr- from Pay-street wharf. Si.", 
Thursday.

:rv f.r dancing. One hour at .Long 
Branch. Home 11 p.m.. Tickets-35c.

Use Gibbons’ Toothache 
Price 10 Cents.

pro- go on
record as asking absolute pardon, but 
■will petition the m'iii-Lster of justice to ' 
commute the death senitence.

ex

il
1 ' ure

Financed Macedonia Trip. Will Meet Employes.
At « meeting in the Labor Temple 

last evening the Electrical Workers' 
Union decided to meet the bosses 
soon as possible with a view to set- ! I 
tling the differences between them. If 
the' increase to forty- cents per hour I 
is granted the men will return to iwork 
immediately.

1 !1as been prac- 
fln theilili informktionwas next called. She told of giving 

Atlas money with which to go to Ma
cedonia. She said Risk used to come 
when Atlas was away the second time 
and tel] about Atlas paying the: money 
tn the Widow Simoff. and described 
the widow as a short woman.

Mrs. Atlas was then called. She is 
a slight little woman and had the evi
dent sympathy of all in the court
room. She repeated the story of 
Risk s -visits to her house In her hus
band's absence, and hls stories of be
ing with Atlas at Gorno Nevolani. She 
rehearsed .his stories of the 
to the widow and nf her piteous plight. 

Mrs. Assad, another sister of Atlas.
. corroborated the stories of the 

Gum, I preceding witnesses 
246

1- ;ex

the te :par-

wwt.r In Darkest Lojiflon,
Adjutant Kate Lee of the Salvation 

Army. London, Enig., Sid of her ex
periences as a slum worker there at a 
meeting last evening In1 the Salvation 
Army Temple.

Her subject was "A Night In a 
Shelter." Vivid word picture» 
drawn showing how

agreement. To-night 
it Is sufficient to Summarize our ob
jections.; Canada won the right to 
control her fiscal policy between 1849 

That right was first fuliv 
recognized in 1879. and since then it 
has never b«en effectively challenged. 
The prime minister has sometimes 
been concerned lest our autonomy 

a .v- _ — u, - should suffer by Canada's co-operationtered those memorable words: ‘A in trade or in defence, with the rest 
j_ 1 .tis.i suojeu I "«as bom, a British of the British Empire. Certain of his

I.
Ithe. statute 

book in 1879. The prime minister has 
developed a wonderful admiration for 
S:T John A- Macdonald-—since his 
death. The last fight against reciproc
ity was In 1891 when Macdonald

and 1880.
p.m.. Magsicano s Orohes-i pa y men*

■ were
. . , men an-« women,
bound In by chains of sin and hold In 
surroundings of evil, were rafted and 
made respectable citizens.

1 -'
3 THE ? ' rtwo ut-

. M CF. Fvl: formerly a stenographer signed.
t

1 -
Ie

f

?

I

:

I >\li t

THE WEATHER

Walking Skirts 
To Order $9.00
GET IN ON our special offer 
of a Handsome Walking Skirt 
made to your order. Including 
materials (a select lot In full 
range, of colors), fittings and 
find-lngs. First-class In every 
respect, for

$9.00.

i

* - *
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I !TUESDAY MORNING8
THE TORONTO WORLD T7T

JUNE 20 igir Yi^fy
INLAND NAVIGATION. INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

HELP WANTED.U
■ST ^lU^ÎABLBautomobile tirs sal'«mn^

man with connection preferred; state fun: 
particulars and salary In first letter. Box 
67. World. ,i5

««8a CORONATION DAYI Live Up North 4f1
s til

JUNE 22 Don’t wait until North Toronto 
Is annexed to the city. Land 
values will immediately advance, 
so purchase tots now In

■psXPBRIENCBD housemaids wanted at 
the Queen's Hotel, Toronto, Apply 

wlth references, to Miss Pringle, house* 
keeper._______  y

rjENERAL BLACKSMITH wanted, 
vT Bloor West.

HAMILTON 
RACE TRAIN

LEAVES TORONTO

TORONTO - NIAGARA FALLS BUFFALO

LAWRENCE
PARK

A: \ ,
i

M
It

i. 1.30 p.m. dally, except Sunday,
running direct to Racetrack. Re
turning Immediately after last 
race.

T INEN ROOM woman wanted at the 
Queen’s Hotel, Toronto. Apply to 

Miss Pringle, housekeeper. .jI This Is the only developed sub
division with all the conveni
ences—sewers, gas, electricity 
and water. It Is a beautiful 
park. Go and look at It. Take 
Metropolitan car to Glen Grove.

1
RETURN RATES swjrss^Farnsworth, 1198 Queen West. *

VVANTEp—Toung man of good ability 
, capable of taking charge of clothing 

furnishing business in Ontario town 
of five thousand. Apply, giving full par
ticulars, to Randall & Johnston, Limited

Saturdays
Wednesday and Thursday, 

June 21st and 22nd ......fl.lR
Other dates

$1.25

MUSKOKA
LAKES

By all means the favorite way is the pion
eer route along shore of Lake Simcoe and 
Lake Couchlching and across the Severn* 
t'° Musk oka Wharf, the starting point of 
the Muskoka Lakes steamer. Do not miss 
the beautiful sail up Muskoka Lake to 
Beaumaris, and Indian River to Port Car
ling, thence to Lake Rousseau and Lake 
Joseph. Handsome coaches, buffet 
cafe oars.
9.30 p.m.)

..81.55

Lets $20 Per Foot Up
DAILY PULLMAN TOURIST 

CAR SERVICE BETWEEN

Buffalo and Chicago

;< bicorn dilppew* Cayuga. Corona
Write for full particulars and 

for our book, “The Lawrence 
Park Estates/’

Bet GsNiagara River Line Steamers m2.05 A.M.
(DAILY),
12.20 P.M.
( Daily, except Sunday).

x
YV.ANTED-Organlzer or specialty hou»s 
’y to appoint agents throughout Can
ada for specialty that sells to almon 

I every male. Thousands sold in United 
j Mates. Salary or commission paid. Prev- 
I tous organization experience absolutelv 
necessary. Send references. Address 
’’Specialty,” care of World.

and
(Night train sleeper open at<£y

75.

Dover court Land, Building 

&Savings Company Limited,

24 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST. 

Tel. Main 7280.

Leave Toronto 7.30, 9.00, 10.0 
Niagara Falls and Return, $1,7

CHOICE OF SCENIC ROUTES

11 a.m., 2, 3.45, 5.15, 7 p.m. 
Buffalo and Return, $2.00

Connection is made at London by 
leaving Toronto on* “Internation- 

• al Limited” at 4.40 p.m. daily.

.

LAKE OF BAYS Owing to the ever-increasing popularity of 
the lake of Bays Region as a summer re
sort It has been decided, to Increase the 
tra.n service, making it quite convenient 
for Toronto people to visit these delightful 
lakes. Night trains carry through Pull- B 
man sleepers. Day trains carry Parlor- 
Library-Cafe and Buffet

It won 
lng mar 
thoroly 
changed 
vance, a 
digestion 
to sag 1 

That v 
from th 
the mar 
drag. 1 
l>rotlt-ta 

of those 
subs tant 
cent ad'

2.05 A.M.
(DAILY).
10.15 A.M.
12.20 P.M.
(Dolly, except Sunday).

//•’ via. Lewiston 1 N.Y. Michigan Central R.R.. 
RaHway11 via Æ™,rn,/‘allWaS Via ^veston. N.Y.

345via 
Interna- CH IcAGO i WOMEN WANTED to take orders in 

' spare time. No experience neces
sary. Our lines especially used by moth 
ers and girls. Apply Dept. A, British 
Canadian Industrial Company, 223 Albert- 
street, Ottawa. edtf

:

NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY, LIMITED
TICKET OFFICE-TRADERS’ BANK BUILDING. TEL. MAIN 6330:

TRAINS 
DAILY

S.00 n.m., 4.40 and ll.Od

3 3 cars.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

GEORGIAN BAY New solid train, parlor oar and coaches, to 
Pene.ang Wharf, where steamer Wauhlc 
takes you to Honey Harbor, Go Home Bay, 
Mlnnecog, San Souci, Rose Point, Parry 
Xmerica>nee°^ t,le mo®^ charming trips in

4 p.m.
tJCARBORO B LU FFS—Wh ere naturel_________________

. has shown partiality and so greatly V\7 ANTED—Youqg women to take thi 
assisted us, making it the most desirable » > course of gridmte nurse books 

y?u can /nd for a ,umrner or uniforms, etc., furnished, with ’ monthly 
suburban home. 3 he property has been salary. Dr. A. W. Gregg Mgr 
verj- artistically planned an-d restricted Robert Burns Hospital, Chicago III * ed7
from shacks, but selling at the extremely *-------------  ’ S ’ ea‘
low prices of from $6 per loot up, easy 

i terms, no interest or taxes for one year.
! Branch office at Stop 26, Kingston-road.
Ask for plans. We will . motor you out

NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY “.“..r ! MONTREAL 10.15 A.M.
( Dally, except Sunday).

“THAT GEORGIAN BAY TRIP” to A TRAINS A 
** DAILY *#■

7.15 and 0.00 n.m., 8.30 and 10.30 
p.m.

I the
s’ MARIE, MAC KIN AC ISLAND AND GEORGI AN BAY PORTS

bailings from < oll.ngwood 1.30 p.m.. Owen Sound ”..30 p.m.
Monday—-Majestic. Wednesday—-Midland.” Saturday!- “Germanic.”

“A FRESH WATER SEA VOYAGE” to
Sailings 7r<omIi*a,Pn^Rï.3oTR’ FORT W,LLM” ™LUTH.

Monday—“Saronic.” Wednesday—“Hamonlc.” Sa turday—“Huronlc ••
M ednesday and Saturday steamers going to Duluth 

Lonfon. train serv;ce between Toronto and Sarnia Wharf, via Hamilton and !

“AMONG THE 30,000 ISLANDS” to
HONEY HARBOR. MINNECOO, PARRY SOUND

Sailings from Penetang 2 p.m. daily. Sumlav exeenterl
Col^gwoo^On/™1 1UilWay Tlcket A^uta or the Company at Sarnia or |

Algonquin Park Fisherman’s and Canoe 
2.000,000 acres of Lakes, Rivers and Woods! 
New Hotel, “Highland Inn,” enlarged and 
improved.

Lovers" Resort,
SITUATION WANTED.1.30 p.m.

except Sunday). 
-.0.» A.M. (DAILY).BUFFALO and 

SMEW YORK
XTOUNG and energetic man require* po- 

sltion In mining office; 12 years’ ex
perience In mining bookkeeping, cost*, 
etc.; steady and reliable; excellent testi
moniale.

Ask for plans, 
at any time. C. White & Co.. 58 Victoria- 
street. Main 5196.;

7123 of the 1MAGANETAWAN RIVER Connection it fits.Burk’s Falls. Beautiful 

river trip and good fishing.
FARMS FOR SALE. Box 7b. Toronto World. 2346671

8.05 A.M. (Dally, ex. Sunday). 
3.05 A. M. (DAILY».
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$1.58. 1
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vices. 1 
dropped 
mark. 
Northern 
tarlo Go! 
(lined to 

Cobalts

Q TRAINS A 
W DAILY O

0 a.m., 4.32y and (1.10

Electrlo-tighted Pullman Sleepers
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

0NE HUNDRED ACRES-Oood stock 
y7 and grain farm; fair buildings, abun- 
dance of water; Lot 6, Con. 3, Markham ; 
2)4 miles east of Thornhill. Apply to 
owner, H. Fierheller. Dollar.

TEACHERS WANTED

FRENCH RIVER A -A.A.—Senior and Junior teacher* 
'A wanted for Longford Public School; 
to commence after summer holidays ; sal
ary, $500 and $360. Apply to Sec.-Treas. 
Public School. Longford Mills, Ont." ed7

Connects at North Bay with steamer for 
French River points. Splendid fishing.

p.m.
AND WAY PORTS.

626266
8.30 P.M, (Daily).

TflOR SALK—Good farm, good buildings, 
j every convenience, 3 miles from To- 
! ronto; will sell all or part. Thos. Hart- 
! ley, Downsview.

The Campers' Paradise—excellent fishing 
and three good hotels—Ronnoco, Tema- 
gami Inn and Lady Evelvn.

8.30 P.M. & 2.05 A.M.. Daily. °ver, 1j10.0 Islands and virgin forest
equaled in America.

TEMAGÂMI« STEAMERS ARTICLES FOR SALE.Full particulars, tickets, etc., 
at City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge streets. 
Phone Main 4209.

» NIAGARA RIVER LINE
IMODJESKA & MACASSA TPIVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards, 

-U billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Teis- 
phone, Barnard, 36 Dundas.__________ ed-7

TTiOR SALE—Large pulpwood tracts la 
J- New Ontario, Newfoundland and 
Quebec. Box 36. World.

LOTS FOR SAl^E.

I TAKE FRONT LOTS—W e specialize on 
i ■*“* l«ke front land, and can offer you 
! the most desirable property to be had. 
i either east or west. Prices are low!
! terms easy. Phorie, write or call for 
I plans and all information regarding 
Crescent Point and Scarboro Bluff. WTe 

; will motor you over the property any 
j t'me. C. White & Co., 5S Victoria-street, 
i M. 5195. ed-7

un-
It-BUFFALO 

NIAGARA FALLS 
TORONTO

BETWEEN

Toronto and Hamilton
fYo°^Sn?v£E,kpl"':= t0 ^o^Ticketl0 n^te^^eS^ Y/

3

ed 7Leavp Toronto at 9 and 11 
5,30 p.m.

Lç«vi Hamilton at 8 a.m.. 2.15 and 7 
p.m.

A. E. DUFF,a.m.. and
"FTOR 8AL.B— v e reran claims " Su Nem 
■L Ontario. Box 34, World. ed7

ROUTE
District Passenger Agent, Union Station, Toronto.

DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY).
Steamers leave Toronto 7.3CG 9, 10. 11 I 

a.m.. 2, 3.45. 5.15. 7 p.m. «
"VE'Y ARCTIC butcher'» refrigerator, 

glass front seven feet, depth nine, 
bargain; one hundred (cost 

two). 331 Ronresvalles

XTEW and second-Land bicycles—Low- 
prices In city. Bicycle Munson. 

Yonge street

«Ingle Fnre 50c. Bcliirn 75c. 
Ten-Trip Ticket. 83.50.

Steamers arrive Toronto 9.35. 19.30 
a.m.. 1.15, 2.40. 4.43. 0.35. S.30, 10.15 p.m. 

Ticket office. fîFVnr.ge street, Traders’

NOTE: Special rate and trips for 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. Aquatic 

, Concert on 5.30 p.m. Moonlight of 
Modjeska every Wednesday. home at 
II o'clock. 50c Return.

Tin Wnia leaves Ray Street Wharf at 
8 n.m. and 2 p.m. Leaves Hamilton at 
10.45 a.m. and 5.45 p.m.

10.00 P.M.
North Toronto 

Montreal and Ottawa 
EXPRESS DAILY

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES. ed7avenue.
.

i PROF. MULVENEY'S famous tape 
; worm cure and other world’s famous 
| remedies. 167 Dundac-street, Toronto. ed7

Bank Building. i

l 0L^rde^.U?EN^^maiM jlrvls”^^

_______ __________________ ed7tf

CAFET Steamers 
Leave 

^ 3 p.m. Daily

j ; ABR BROS., dinner 20o, 25c and 35c. 
i yJ Every day, all you want to eat.! I ARTICLES wanted.

(ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and 
unlocated purchased for cash. D. M. 

Robertson, Canada Life BulldlAg,

ed-7
Lv. NORTH PARKDALE 11.15 p.m. 
Lv. WEST TORONTO . . .0.30 p.m. } 
tr. NORTH TORONTO . . 0.40 p.m. 
Lv. NORTH TORONTO ..10.00 p.m.
Lv. FETERBORO ...............12.10 p.m.

Will stop at Westmonnt.
Ar. MONTREAL .................... 7.00 a.m.
Ar. OTTAWA ............................ (1.50 n.m.

Passengers may remain In 
Sleeping Cars until 8.00 a.m.

Electric Lighted Sleeping Cara

PRINTING.I
-pUSINBRS CARDS. V/eddlng AnnounctT. 
XY ments. Dance, Party, Tally Cards 
Office and Business Stationery. " Adams' 
401 Yonge-street.

! backw
*. Whl:
, there"

Except Sunday, after .July 1st Dally.

.
“RUNNING THE RAPIDS” 

lOOfl Inlands and return .
Montreal and ret urn ...
Quebec and return ........... •
Saguenay and return

Meals and berth Included. 

SATURDAY TO MONDAY OUTINGS. 
Rochester, 1,000 Island*. Broekvllle. 

Prescott.
Ticket Office. 46 Yonge Street.

75c
Return HAMILTON

Toron-
•d-T.

ed-7■ r FOR 75c ; i
■ $12.50 TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.Return i ■yETERAN GRANTS wanted—Ontari x

Mnlhollaad & Co..'McKinnon Bldg.PC»d7ti

Y\7ANTED—Veteran claims la New On- 
” tarlo. Box 33, World. adt

FR24.5010-Trlp Tlekets. 62.50.
A DIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re- 
4- tall ToDacconlst. 128 Yonge-street 
Phone M. 4643.

. .. .33.50 

. . . 40.50COROhJATEON DAY t • • • ;l A wire 
terday fr 
Lucky C 
Swastika 
covary o 
group, 
during tl 
In différé 
about 7(H 
coftrse a 
veins.

iTHURSDAY. JUNE 22ND,
Leave Toronto a.m.. 2 p.m. : leave 
Hamilton 10.45 a.m.. 5.45 pim

LONG BRANCH MOONLIGHT, 
Leavr Bay St.. X15 p.m. Tickets.' 25c. 
Marslcanos Orchestra for ' dancing 
(•ne -hour at Long Branch.
Mnenssu. Modjeska leave Toronto a 11 
a.m.. .i.30 p.m. : leav. " 1
2.15 p.m.. 7 p.m.

Tickets good on nil steamers.

ed?

MEDICAL.
From UNION STATION to 
MONTREAL and OTTAWA

ontart° vetera-x
Brantford. * *“** Prltie" BoxDEAN, Specialist Diseases of Men. 

o Coliege-sti-eet. ed ^3-

3 a m. and 10.30 p.m. Dally.

berth-
.. lighted sleepers from both 
-'North Toronto and Union 

Station.
All night trains carry Canadian 
Pacific Standard Sleeping Cars 
for both cities.

City Office. 16 King Street East. 
Phono Main 6580.

HOTELS.
_________ BUSINESS CHANCES.

PORT ALBERNI, RcTiT!~bonI“-fldC 

up-to-date, fast-growing town, with a 
great future. You can never buy again 
lor what you can buy new. Better write 
us to-day. We will use you courteously 
?J><3 squarely. L. W. Blck, 302 Kent 
tori a B CToron to’ or Broad street, Vic-

Douhle individual iHamilton x
! Muskok kkes !

rf"iUi The he*t aerommodallon at reduced 
j rate* at all hotel* during: June and j 

''our choice of oyer 100 wtop- 
StfvrrAr a-irden f'tr •....... r, ^ place*. (iet lint and time-table*

&r^a«y5t;rpt * Nfl'1K,,,,on to-tirnv-

I-T°TEL VEDONME, Yonge and Wilton 
J-A— Central; electric light, steam heat
ed; rates moderate. J. c. Brady.■ i

!:s
CCeSËéSFS 3IORTGAGES.Mti mi n pi t OOBAI. 

been mal 
past thn 
work exo 
consider 
been shl] 
amount ( 

McKlnl 
arrived h 
on a vlsi 

Ntpisslr 
- a shaft < 
1060' feet 
by a serli 
1KI .’feet i

X/fORTQAGES FOR SALE—MERRITT 
ItA Brown, Solicitor, 17 Chestnut-stree* 
Toronto. od

SUMMER RESORTS.LEGAL CARDS.
COeONATIOM GAY ---------g------------- ' —

l'.lSSENGER TRAFFIC.
:

TXAIRD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE 
1 * Barristers and Solicitors. James 
Baird, K. C., Crown Attorney, County of 
York ; F. Louis Monahan, Kenneth E 
Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-st., Toronto.

c Waddington's & Grundy’s List.
rvRt'HAHp BEACH, Lake Simcoe—Five 
w roomed furnished cottage, with qne 
acre of land, abundance of shade and 
fruit trees; safe sandy beach, garas*', 
tents; rent, $150.

St. Cuthurinc* .... ai ie
Niagara Falls............V. V. *. *.H si 60
Welland ........................... .* ' «T--i'ort f'olborne........................ • S2.ÎH
Port DnllioiiMie <afternoon ride) 75,.

Tickets good going June 21st.'return 
rmit, June 23rd.

Time Table June 22nd 
Port Daihou:-le 8 
leave Toronto 2

Weekly Sailings Between Montreal, Quebec and Liverpool
BY THE TWIN AND 
TRIPLE-SCREW ROYAL 
MAIL STEAMERS

fWïïïïïTfflflSB, Fastest Route
]|M -TO-

If Oof

A
II laurentic, MECANTIC ! 

TEUTONIC, CANADA
June 24, ,I1y 22 
Alignât 5 

| July 1
Maintaining a service of exceptional merit and offering îa-'p'!',"' .I"*!,, 
comfort and safety. Rates and sailings on application PboLe%u,n m 

World, lnrge.1 and fluent steamer, new Olympic, 45,000 ton,, .all, ,8‘

AMERICAN LINE “ e

ed
flURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE & 
^ Macdonald, 26 Queen street East.

:

ST., Willowdale—Brick farm
T-snAWTf XX’ uirr t, AXr TT--------- -- *) 7~ , house, unfurnished; large grounds,

MACL^AJsi, Barrister, go- . shade and fruit trees : rent, $°oo for sea- 
r Ucitor. Notary Public. 34 Victoria- .«on; twenty-five minutes’ clr ride m 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M. j city. s car rlcemuskoka I THE OCEAN

LAKE SHORE EXPRESS, 10.00 A.M. 1
Connecting at Lake Joseph with Mus - ! 0 II BjH | A
K ok 9 \'nvi3*at. i%n Cnmnont.’, C*. —____  ! H ■ E gj K B

I
only—-Leave 

a.m. and 7 p.m. , 
_ , „ P-m. and 10 p.m.
For Information phono M. 2553.

i

Right! 2044WHITE STAR LINEA>w York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton.
St* Paul . . .
Philadelphia

WAiPDINCtTON & GRUXDY, S6 King 
* * East. Main '6305. ”3

I
Xew York Qurenstomn, Livr,fioo2.STEAMER FOR ARCHITECTS. A SIkoka Navigation Company's Steamers, 

Cip fastest service to all pointe’ on the 
r connection at .Bala

July 1 
July 8 Cedric

BalticGRIMSBY BEACH June 24 
July 1

r°yk- Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton
Oceanic .............. ..

............................- . J„7y ÎÎ

f ("1EOEGE W. GOUINLOCK. Architect, i BRANT. Burllngton-Canada’aVT Teinplo Building. Toronto. Main 450) ! £ » Æ '

A Î Wru7^Mry Plmnb,rg- f°r renl-
Phone Main 723. 246tf^’----------------------------------------- -------------------

iMuskoka Lakes : v........
x-..., . Park for Joko Muskoka.
Last- Ton go c-treet V harf on Mon- Trains leave Toronto Union "Station i 

e?'„rdaJV' •'-'vys' *-«0 a.fn.. 10.00 a.m. and 5.15 p m d« i ”

trips •Monday UUln ”1' and 2 P'm' ^ j T™* »»*«***.
A beautiful twj-and-a-hajlf-honrs’ ! 

ni‘ 1° greatest natural Summer I
, -resort in ail Canada.

RET CUN TRIP, 
can book a few mor^

Picnics a*, a x ery low rate 
Nice fiTvr.ished

to $ 1 ot» the season.
Park, Hou se. % 7 t o $ l o pe r M/
’•'"‘■-ek.. Lake View flote!.
710 to $14. tjT t illustra *^<ï 
booklet, from the (teimsby 
Bench Company, 16 Kina 
St. Went, Toronto. Phone 
Adelaide 262, or Grimshv 
Beach, Ont. roi;

Atlantic Transport Line
AVttr Yorh. I.ondon direct.No. 200 will leave 

Dally, except Saturday.
montreat................

’ Pally, except Sunday. 
LEVIS .1...................

■ ><». 200 will 
Dally, except Sunday. 

ST. JOHN 
HALIFAX

days, Minnehaha............................... ..............*
Minnetonka ................... .... . ... .July 1 Cobalt cJune 24

ed?. . 19.80

RED STAR LINE TO THE MEDITERRANEAN WRITE and get Pleasant Point special 
’ T 1 at6S for June and July. The flies , 

ai»e S°ue> 8,1<l the resort Is open until 16th 
of November. James Hewitt, Pleasant 
Point, Honey Harbor, Ont.

. . . 24.10DOMINION DAY
SINGLE FARE

Cordon, Paris, via Doser. Antwerp. r
Vaderlnnd

A I! steamers equipped with wire
H. G. THOR LEY, On «songer Vgont fc

PATENTS BUREAU.Uretle, June 24. from New York.
( anoplc, July 1, from Boston.

ess and submarine signals
- Ontario, 41 KING ST. E., TORONTO.

<, INTERNATIONAL 
: A 307 Stair Building

I LENT BUREAU, 
. ,« .. , - , Patents secured

and sold throughout the world. Booklet 
free on request.

18.35 OTTAV 
Way Min
and Otta’ 
“d, have 
ing prop 
l'est of ] 
Acres, or 
Watson « 

During
this
$60,000 w
covered i 
at Keewi 
» year’s 
to purchi 
"111 immi 
work.

6713SM216I Good going June 30th-July 1st. 
i to return until July tlh. 1*911.

Ticket Offices corner King and Tor- 
I onto Streets, and Union Station. Tel 

Main 5179

22.00Valid lcottage?. No. 199 nil! leave 
Dally, except Sunday. 

HALIFAX 
ST. JOHN . . .

PATENTS.
,. . ___________________________________________________ ‘

Quebec Steamshio Co AI I AN I IMP i^Si&idfiSSL.SSK&s’îâte..Lp...t0*IALLAH Lint &e%&-^hssfârtBH!-a
Royal Mail Steamers «=«- Ü ----------

The SS. “Caseapedla." 1900 tons, re- I PICTURESQUE ST. 
cently fitted out on the Clvae specially ROUTE.
grisU,JalfsrTrom'VMonatrUra?’’4 ^ Vic"*or.an° F-"'i *° ,VT'7#°'" j \

Thursdays 22nd June; 6th and 20th Coreicin Fri" W si Sr,! ’ 21 - r>e.-manW8pea,kln«r Fren,h. Italian and
July: 3rd, 17th and 31st August; 14th V?7g'n!an ' fh 32’ Er- Jul>' 28 Greek, offers, his services as Traveling
and 23th September, and from Que- Tunlriàn Yrl* lÂ /!'L’ ,Au®' 4 Interpreter. Box 09. World. 234
bee the following day at noon for unlslan " ‘ n - Ju-V 14. Fr!.. Aug. 11»
Pictou, N. S.. calling at Gaspe, Mai -Montreal to Glasgow.

V: u
Gaars"p"nCha ’Î'T” I ScoUm*”. .Sat!"jhlyYl$f' sW" Aug 1» CL'T THISi°VT FOR UUCK-Send birth
?^»0W?^nsaaflsd fern Quebec I "> Havre and Lon,of. ‘ 555^,1^ «^"oV^aT

at S p m. 14th and 28th July; nth and I , Thlê service is composed of one cla^ • 4,'‘ Lexlr.gton-Aveime. New York 
25th August, and 8th September. ; (second) cabin steamers. Sailings ! -------------------- ----------------------------------------------

itomr«I?.°.ntreal every Saturday, Moder- passage to England or
uaii?^.. '' Oi'flnu and return annlv V» tn,, —full information on application to ;feaiTf ^ Bay-street.

rv: —1$60 m
. 8.00 
. 11.20 PATENTS AND LEGAL.

246
No. 108 ix1ll arriveT LEVIS...................

MONTREAL
. . 3.00 
. . 7.35A

1
pro iONLY ONE NIQHT 

OM THE ROAD
BETWEEN

Western Ontario and 
St. John, Haiifax

SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LATI
TUDES.*

HERBALIST-.
:

^LVER’S faniou3 nerve tonic will cura . nerve diseases and d?sea«e* aris? 
its therefrom ; pure herb i. arCTBay street. Toronto. » ln Cat>Sule|d.71.6î

LAWRENCE j PERSONA!,.STEAMER «

OLCOTT
massage.i t "The Tnronlo-Olcott Ronte."

service.. Sunday ‘included, 
file New Route :o \edtf

Da;: aud bathe, 
uo. ,00 Yonge street. —

Paving Hours of Time MONTMrs. CA ^MAN would like to make the 
7^ acquaintance of young woman, age 

-> to object, company. Box 71, World.

Phone.
ROCHESTER, BUFFALO 

NIAGARA FALLS
Ntearner leave? Yonge * Street riV‘arf at 7.30 a.m. and

." I'-i". .1 id arrives a; 1.30 
»- i !U.Où n.m.

Ti.-k

Through Sleeping ran between 
Montreal. St. John and Halifax. 
Dining Car Service l nequaled.

. , . for Prince
r-dward Inland nnd the Sjdueys.

MA'5SBk,o'r eI!) Mattle gives treatment 
- Bi0°r East, near Yonge. Phone.

_ _______  HOOFING
GceîbM^^orniriS01? sky118hte, metal

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
T,IME* stone
L( at cars, yards, bins, or delivf:ll 
b«t quality. lowest prices, promut «Tr!
Te?' mÏÏo” ™YrMCt0A tinppFy CoP;
Î375. MalD ““S' 1L 13,1 Park 2474, Coll.

Standard 
to Eed?

Direct ronueetlon
Tlie lm 

principal 
*ng sharei 
the contii 
E. M. O’ 
Barrs an<l 
in town e 
Standard

One Moi 
Standard, 
(lone for o 
missions, 
handicap» 
therefore 
t-he easier 
to become 
defence. 1

The Moi 
fore hreel 
onto or ai 
Per month

P.m.

... " harf, foot of Yonge
I... .del. Tel. (del,tide .310. Bermuda and Return $10 and Up j

Summer excursions by the twin-screw 1 
steamship BERMUDIAN. 56«0 tons Sail
ings from New York 11 a.m. 24th June 
and Sth July and every ten days'there- i 
after. Temperature cooled by sea !
■breezes, seldom rises above 80 degrees. I 

The finest trips of the season for 
health and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F.
Webster & Co.. Thomas Cook & Spn, or
R. M. Melville. Ticket Agents, Toronto ...._______ ___ ______
or Quebec Steamship Co., Quebec. ’46 ^ 1 OIiJ^^PonmSiTH’ BOL"LOGNB . __T7nZ. ' ------ -—■

A-»n ROTTERDAM A STUDY of other agency nror,o.iti„-
! Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing list: out ^You^wm S,,that Done ca" equut 
it-ïi S ................... XBW AMSTERDAM do"i apTp?“ for ‘pin^^tTr’L “

I june  ̂ Trave,ïï,

1 he new giant twin-screw Rotter-EUROPE I &
I ~ „ H- M. MELVILLE
i The best and most convenient way General Passenger Agent. Toronto
j to carry your money is in *----------------------------------- *

“TRAVELERS’ CHEQUES.” 
j For sale with A. F. WEBSTER & CO. 
j N. E. corner Kins and Yonge Streets, *

.Canadian Pacific Ry.HAMBURG-AMERICAN THE ALLAN LINE FLORISTS.Fast Trip to Buffalo.
Tue Michigan Central R. R. are run- 

nmg some very 'fast trains betweài
;ea^r;rnhee^w^

London—Paris—Hamburg
nKaih. Aug.Vic.Junej4,loam. I Cleveland .July ï
Bluecher.,. June 24. q a.m. | ucPennsylvama J'ly 8 

b Riti-C'ariton a la Carte Restaurant. - 
«Second Cabin Only. rWill call at Boulogne.

Hamburg-American Line. 4S Broadwa 
>*.y., or Ocean S.S. Agency, 63 Yonge 8 
Toronte.

-Main 2131.

SSS-jSStiP N,eS ™j™-H0LLAND-AMER1CA LINE
e<H

f:TL New Twin-Screw Steame.-s of 12,500 
— tons. CUTCHER8.AGENTS WANTED.• 15 bç*w and 

stops haxlrig 
exprosR Kervicf. 

7 7,1 and 9 n.m. 2, and 
ir.nkes the quickest rime 

a nd

up-to-date, and 
b<xm

'item
éliminâtvd. gives 

î eï’-Tiving Toron t *
•"‘.To p.n 1..
1' *-t w» on

rpHE ONTARIO MARKEtT733
West. John Qoebel. College 806. ed?M other Steamshipsnorther \ N WIGATIO.N COMPANY. 

LIMITED.
from Sarnia

•'\rv\ Mondât. Wednesday 
'V;‘\ from <'oiiingwood. i.:v. pm., and 
1 xxfn_ ^ ' i11.-., p.m., everv Wednesday 
•■ ‘O S:':* uyl . * cdTtf

i
one FROM MONTREAL A Q-lEBEC 

Empress of Britain . . 161h
Lake Manitoba Juno ü2ntl
Empress of Ireland . . Juno noth 
Lake Champlain 
Lake Manitoba

________________LIVT BIRDS.

H°wJ. I

ball°Saturday Jain's,Str^‘- facing city I_____________ HOISE MOVING. ’ j

hind If75 T;,-1rmare' two white TTOUSE MOVING and raisriTdi^T-^

white * stripe ”1*0 ^ H *» doa«'^'
tail. 14 hands. U'Od we eht- L, d -------------- 1

.1 W. L. FORSTER, Poî-traTr _paTnTT^‘ »®“g.rsL_a.nd harness stolen* at Vame ASSAYING.

j. g^us-m js®*ss« jSSTTSETîssrrFüsr:
■■M

Turdnto Buffalo ^r.ï'dng?.Via
esc lines. The 
■ direction is

at ?». ?0 p.m. 
and Satin -•v ater -oiuf’i 1. v

ARE YOU GOING TO• in t
cijujll>- as fa> i. ,

Suit Over Lost Arm.
ihe divisional uvip Sierdaj' gave lass of an arm whfi*> in hi=. , ]

dev..rich i„ tho • n. Sy,veste” «harpe, whiter Regina hid
from wbom Mr. Justl:-o rime awarded < riished in ,h. ,„v . , * . n arm
ti- L. Sharpe of Lindsay for the g:ne S1X,kt'a °f a tractton en" |

Jnly nth 
.............Inly 20th

Special sleeping car from To- 
rorito to the ship’s side for "Em
press” sailings
I. E. SUCKLING, General Agent 
for Ontario, 16 King St. E., To
ronto.

ed

Geo.Ont.>
ART.! Member!

•46246
All Ped

*0 Teront,

1
■ I

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

r-----i AS USUAL — G. T. R. LEADS IN
! SUMMER TOURIST SERVICE.

i Charming Muskoka, Beautiful 
L- Lake of Bays, Picturesque Geor

gian Bay, Scenic Algonquin Park, Mag- 
anetawan and French Rivers, Peerless 
Temagaml.

Service in Effect June 24, From Toronto.

Atlantic City 
Excursion

Lehigh Valley Railroad
FRIDAY, JUNE 30th v

Tickets good 15 days, and good for stop- 
phie on return jHp. over at Philadel-

RATES FROM TORONTO:

ALL RAIL, $15.25
STEAMER TO LEWISTON, THENCE RAIL. $13.35 

FROM NIAGARA FALLS* $1 1.00
For further particulars, reservations in Pullman car, etc 

address R. S. Lewis. 8 King St. East, Toronto. Ont 136283

THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CC.

Bermuda $10
AND UP

SPECIAL SUMMER TOURS 
Santiago $65,00 Regular Sailings
_ . _ Supmor Acccmmo-
Jamaica $65.00 d?tions ^*50^*1.

„ , class pàsïéngers.
Panama $112.50 °rrll”tr"

cuisine, wireless, and
all satet> appliances.

NORWAY CRUISES
Jl.M.S.P. Avon.

21-24Sanderson & Son, G»n. A^ts.,
State Street. New to,’*.

R. M. Melville, Gen. Agt., Toronto 
and Adelaide Street*. 24Ù

v

>

WHITE STAR 2=S{RÏICE'IABCEST5V»*SHÂHHD

m
Canadian

Pacific

Fi NIAGARA^ 
1 NAVIGATION* 
^COMPANY^

obhd
xw

RAND TRUNK RAILWA
SYSTEM

|\

fiM
E œ =S E

im

CL 
.

* *

.
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THE TORONTO WORLD s JUNE fco g ^igii
WANTED.

Porcupines in Period of Waiting—Some Issues Advance dt
<

automobile tira salaneiAsr 
large rubber compand 

sction preferred : state fun* 
salary in first letter. Box'

1

I
6U3

Ho?“lS'Toront^anA^pivt 

to Miss Tringle, house!
1

Ties ABE STIRRING 
IN OUTSIDE TOWNSHIPS

Mining Securities*TORONTO STOCK BROKER 
VISITS THE PORCUPINE

Porcupine Gold Camp
.............. ..............................................--JUM- saa==rv _ j.- ■ 1 ............- ■ -—-

Foley and Dome Extension 
Divide the Honors for the Day

V , . j
Porcupine and Cobalt stocks bought 

and sold. Orders executed on all <1.
changes.

CKSMITH wanted. BOS

ANNOUNCEMENT1 woman wanted at the 
'tel. Toronto. Apply t” 
ousekeeper. J. T. EASTWOOD

24 KING STREET WEST. 
Phones Main 344,1-a.

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Revised and complete Porcupine man 

free on request. odJ

O passage ta Carman, Shaw, Langmuir and 
Thomas Attract Considerable 

Attention,

1 and return, apply'^r?
IS Queen West. *

un g man of good ability 
making charge of clothing 
business In Ontario town 
!• Apply, giving full par_ 
dall * Johnston. Limited

H. B. Smith Inspects the Great 
Mi es — Predicts Brilliant Fu

ture for Eldorado.

O great has been the demand for the first edition of our SPE
CIAL CANADIAN WEEKLY MARKET LETTER, dealing 
exclusively with Porcupine and Cobalt stocks, we wish to 
announce this first edition >s completely exhausted. That 

It was a complete success Is emphasized by the widespread favora- 
ble comment. “THE VERY BEST EVER PUBLISHED IN CAN- 
Al».\ they all raid. The contract with our printers for our first 
edition of the WEEKLY MARKET LETTER called for an Issue 
which we believed would more then supply the demand but WE 
WERE MISTAKEN. OUR LETTER is now being carefully read 
by the greatest number of men and women ever reached by a CAN
ADIAN WEEKLY MARKET LETTER.

s
. Bet General List Is Passing Thrn Assimilation Process aid There 

fore Reactienary— Nothing Doing in the Cobalts.
PRICE OF SILVER.

PORCUPINE CITY. June 14.-(From 
Our Man Up North.)—No new district 
in the camp is -showing more activity 
than now exists in southeast Shaw, 
south Carman, north Langmuir, 
west Thomas, where a dozen firms 
already at werl* developing properties. 
Cody, to the north of Caiman, is also 
taking a decided stand with the ad
joining territory.

Another Langmuir claim 
„ Yesterday at $45,000, while the
n»°rW^ndCa aims ln tJlc southeast cor
ner of Shaw, purchased for a large
and1 ,&SJ wnter' are to be prospected, 
and to-day a western engineer went to
ation r0Pert 63 t0 make a final exarrfin-

c"mc aLio that the Mattson 
l f, l h,ers; "bo made the silver and gold 
7,000 l1!111 as.t faJ1 in Langmuir, have op;n- 
2.715 another big strike of gold on their 

claims to the north of the Night IlawK 
River.

Centred near the

î4 Mr. Harry Smith of the firm of A. J. 
Barr & Co. has just returned from a 
trip to Porcupine, and being one of the 
first Toronto brokers to visit the great 
gold camp, a World reporter called up
on him to get his opinion as to the fu
ture and extent of the camp.

Mr. Smith was greatly enthused at 
«11 he saw and his opportunities 
even greater than lie could1 have 
posed. Wires had been

anlzer or specialty hou«„ 
agents throughout Cau- 
•y that sells to almost 1 
ousànds sold in United 
r commission paid. Prey-1 
« experience absolutely 
d references. Address I 
t of World. 2^6 . :

i
World Office,

Monday^ Evening, June 19.

It would seem that the mining mar- 
lng market must be given time to 
thoroly assimilate the securities which 

changed hands* during the recent ad
vance, and that while this period of 
digestion is going on, prices are prone 
to sag heck of their own weight.

That was the only idea to be gleaned 
from the list of transactions to-day, 
the market showing an inclination to 
drag. This was due of course to - a 
profit-taking disposition on the part 
of those whose holdings had netted them 
substantial paper gains during the re-

and
Bar silver ln London. 24%d oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 53c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45c. T«iSSBASfSSl- VSi it"*'18 ,K CAXS"A TAXTara THE

„ ___._ • • The second edition
of our SPECIAL CANADIAN WEEKLY MARKET LETTER will 
go to press on Wednesday—with twice the number of the initial 
issue—and will be ready for distribution on that greet and glorious 
boy—CORONATION DAY—King George will receive his bejeweled 
crown on that day, while we will be crowned by all those who ap
preciate the most reliable news from the GOLDEN NORTH, as Por- 
cuplne will yet be known, as well as Inside facts from our expert 
at Cobalt about the older mines. OUR ADVICES ARE ABSO
LUTELY UNBIASED.

■TED to take orders in 
No experience neces- 

cspecially used by moth- 
Appb- Dept. A, British) 
tai Company, rs Albert- 1 

ed tf

mg women to take the 
rvaduate nurse; books, 
'umlshed, with monthly 

W. Gregg, Mgr., 
spltal, Chicago, Ill. ed7

PORCUPINES IN LONDON. were
sup- 

court eouslv 
transmitted ahead by Mr. Edwards to 
the Dome and Smith vet properties to 
extend him a welcome and give him an 
opportunity to see as much as possible.

"Whatever Freemasonry existed." 
said Mr. Smith, “I cannot tell, but 
matter where I went the same cordial
ity existed and I was facilitated in all 
my eagerness to see as

Playfair, Martens’ cable quotes Porcu
pines In London at the closing of the 
market as follows :

Holllnger .....................
Ontario Gold Fields 
Nor. Ont. Explorers

was option- 1edAsk. Bid. 
,$1« 09 to $15 48 
. T 59 to 7 28 
. 7 12 to 6 52

i
t

5 We Have Recently Established a^. 
Connection In■

OUR SPECIAL CANADIAN WEEKLY MARKET LETTER 
Issued every THURSDAY Is a GUIDE to MARKET PROFITS.

PRIVATE CODE BOOKS and our MARKET LETTER mailed 
FREE upon request.

roaSnSS ÊnTfo'r'.T’bÈV-ISSE' ÎS$SÏt£?<1u“
advantage to place your name on our REGULAR 

MAILING LIST. We are up-to-the-minute in mining news.

I Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Op. High. Low. Cl.

72’4 75
. 75 .............................
18.10 16.» 15.70 15.90

7!S0 7^60

nothe a

Porcupine’*Males.
13,550Dome Ext. .. 72*4 75 

do. 60 d 
Holllnger .
Coronation 
North Ex. ...8.00 8.00

do. 20 d.......... 7.8714 ..
Preston 
West Dome ..200 ...

49 49

ION WANTED. much,, as I
could, and learn something with a view 
of personally giving the benefit of mv 
experience to ni.v many personal friends 
and clients. I was accompanied

corner of Lang- prc*abV' by one"°f.‘he bes‘ known and 
muir, Shaw and Carman the l>elt an- l^rtaln,y °he of the most popular min- 
peais to be well defined, stretching for , ng men ’".camp, Harry Bush, a min- 
two miles or so each way, with a strike lng cn8|n*rl" and journalist, 
off from nartheast to" southwest to Visited the Mines,
again appear in Thomas. ’ “I saw the big Dome—the immense

Mine men from the west are close equipment in the course of erection to 
believers in following the strike of the treat millions of tons of ore. Capt. 
water bodies for ore. and while others Meeks, superintendent, showed me all 
are rushing to the west where more or I could see, but ft would have taken a 
less low land occurs, they prefer to solid week to see ail that was to be 
work on the rocks of the Night Hawk seen on this great mine, which is in 
Lake district, where the leads appear itself a big town, 
to be regular and carry evenly in val- "I saw the Holllnger and experienced 
“*a; . Blg J0" grade proposition is the sp'endld courtesy and attention. The 

„ watchword that guides them. | lire has made great havoc, but the sup-
"w, SUT?any °f cthe prCSent Work p ips u> come In and the railway going 

3w j show s as follows: Several concerns not rlzht- tn the«21 known in Porcupine arc also working. I'tback ™ remed>" th*
^ ‘ In Thomas. Porcupine Eastern, sink- ! nasmatnl^vlslhlc w of °rc
iW lng shafts and doing surface prospect- tension we found rent * Pome Bx"

5 500 ! lng. down 45 feet. In Langmulr. tw , ! ,1P ^nchor awa*v'
;t-!0 j English syndicates working ln the . 1 11 charf® of tbp
300 nortJi half: Mattson Brothers near ! bl ,,p "as there and I calculate If he 

l.'»)1 Night Hawk River: Cartwrights, near j K1no"® nothing else, he knows mining, 
"*** the south arm of the lake; KlUoran, ie se <-aPt* Anchor would not rest to 

! near the south half of the township; ! w'1,‘s^ awa3 - Splendkl work is
; Hennessey lots in the north half ; being done at the Dome Extension. No 
1 Western Syndicate near the west ru*h. but the expedition, the celerity 

12.039 ; boundary line. In Cody, the O’Donnell- anti the whole system appeal strikingly 
l'VW ' Huddleston Syndicate on 20 claims: to the visitor-
1,000 ! the Thlerhault Syndicate, near Hill's "The complete equipment with hoists 

Landing, with a large number of pros- compress ws, boilers,'buildings, assay 
1 ■ ■ ipectors doing assessment work. In offices and the general stampede of pro- 

Sraw. the Burns and Coade claims are gress gave me cause to go not once, but 
under development. twice. 1 saw more gold spread over

lots of rock than I had ever seen be
fore. and I began to think the Hol- 
linger looked email In comparison. It 
can prove more to. tbe Inch than any 
other mine can to the foot from 60 to 
80 days. The great ore bodies will be 
ealcu'ated thru the development of the 
Dome Extension and the centre of at
traction will be right there.

Other Mjnee Seen.
"The North Dome ‘has the rich lead 

nearly a mile away, and it is Indeed 
rich, hut it traverses the Dome Exten
sion and goes right Into the Feldon. 
and at a depth of 34 feet the gold was 
in chunks. Does this not show the 
Dome Extension’s pretensions as be
ing the best mine in Porcupine?

"I went over the Rtia and the mag 
rif ce nee of their office buildings ap
peals strongly to one looking for a 
summer vacation. I gathered that 
there was some very rich ore encoun
tered and the Rea proposition was one 
that had all the recommendations that 
development warranted.

"The Vipond had the same indi
cations of good things to come and 
there was mighty fine ore right to 
your ordering, and the yellow bullion 
was being produced from $50 to $80 ore, 
just run thru to meet expenses till 
the railway brings In the stamp mill. 

Eldorado a Good One.
"I had previously been to the Eldo

rado Mine, but had deferred any opin
ion at the request of Harry Bush. I 
only had the privilege of looking nvcr 
the property thoroly and with advice 
to say nothing til! I had gone over tbe 
cream of the fleJd, then I went ba k 
and with the exception of equipment 
and greater work in development—! 
was astonished at none of the big pro- 
ertles more than at the Eldorado.

"I was accompanied by the Eldorado 
consulting engineer. Mr. A. P. Sey
mour. We found that the workmen 
had encountered a new vein 45 feet 
wide in the trenches and with one ex
plosion of dynamite got some good 
simples of free gold. This determined 
me to wire my firm we had one of the 
biggest things in camp.

"I had little hesitation in stating 
that Eldorado will be a big mine. We 
propos* putting In all up-to-date ma
chinery right away, including shot- 
dr Is and compressors. Roads will be 
built In conjunction with other com
panies operating like the Hudson Bay 
Co . and negotiations are going on to
wards that end now.

"Porcupine was a revelation to me." 
concluded Mr. Smith. "I had expected 
much, but the reality was far In ex
cess of my anticipations. It is a great 
gold camp already, and it is going to be 
much greater than it is. and even 
greater than most people expect."

i
36lepgetlc man requires po

ling office; 12 years’ ex- : 
lng bookkeeping, costs, 
reliable; excellent testl- 
Toronto* World. 2346671

And are now in a position to ob
tain the latest information re
garding the camp.

Correspondence Solicited.

cent advance, and who took advantage 
of the lull to make sure of their pro-

50*1
31 1,450

fits. M0 i
'Beaver 

Chambers .... 13 
Kerr Lake 
Vlpoitd .... 
Swastika 
McKinley

There was no lack of firm spots In 
the Porcupine list, but the general 
trend was more reactionary than any
thing else, and this was continued 
right up to the close, prices in the ma
jority- of Instances closing around the 
bottom figures for the day.

Dome Extension moved contrary to 
the general tendency, and this issue 
divided with Foley-O’Brien the honors 
for the day. Dome Extension moved 
up to a new high record at 75, and was 
ln good demand on the appreciation, 
the shares closing at 75 bid. This re
presented an advance of four points 
from the close last week.

Foley-O’Brien made another sharp 
spurt, the stock selling as high as 
$1.53. The buying was particularly 
strenuous early in the day, and car
ried all the earmarks of short cover
ing. The advance was hard to hold 
seemingly, for at the close the price 
had dropped hack to $1.36.

The big leaders In the market did 
not do very much, and were to all in
tent left practically to their own de
vices. Holllnger touched $16.30, but 
dropped back below the sixteen-dollar 
mark. The Bewick-Morelng issues. 
Northern Ontario Explorers and On
tario Gold Fields were quiet and in
clined to weakness.

Cobalts gave no Indication of - either 
strength or weakness, and outside of 
a backward movement in Temlskam- 
ing, which carried the shares below 
69. there was nothing of Interest In the 
market.

48H 481-2 1.313
2,090 FLEMING & MARVINERS WANTED .0.75 W) Chas. A. Sloneham & Co.60*2 61 «0V4 61 1.500

................................... 400

............. 2,200
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
610 LUMSDEN BUILDING. 

Telephone M. 4028-9.

.and junior teachers 
Longford Public School; 
“r summer holidays ; sal
it1. Apply to Sec.-Treas. 
ongford Mills, Ont.

59
edT i168

a
Dominion Stock - Exchange.

Op. High. Low. Cl. SaTes-
Pretton ...........  3414 W, 3314 34
Swastika ........ 59>4 50H 58 58
Dome Ext. ... 7284 75 72'4 75
Vlpond ............. 6184 6184 61 61

do. 60 d. ... 63 6384 63 63lj
Moneta ....
Pearl Lake
Apex ...........
Foley-OB.
Standard 
Tisdale ....
Un. Porc.
Jupiter .......
Rea .............

COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS.
23 MELINDA ST„ TORONTO. TELEPHONE MAIN 2580.
Direct Private Wire to our Main Office, 54-56 Broad St., 

New York.

Aed7
94)

ES FOR SALE™ 4,000
8,499 Porcupine Diamond, 

Drilling
i800ED neatiy printed card*, 

dodgers, one dollar. Tel». 
36 Dunda*. ed-7

1,000
19 300 Diamond drilling and accurate assay

ing of cores a specialty.
A few good Mining Claim* for ealaf ’ > ‘
Properties examined and sample® 

WILLIAM R. REIfLY, E.M., BO g gl-. \ 
Te'-'graphlc Adaress: "Assaya." i

Office at Porcupine Assay OfdBe. 
ed POTTSVILLE. PORCUPINE.

68
irge pulpwooq tracts Is 
o, Newfoundland and 
World.

15 800is* 135 is. 135
ed 7 19

’.0
eteran claims in NeWI 
x $4, World.

«

DOME EXTENSIONed7 a 72 1,000
5.90 5.90 5

Coronation ... 36 3614
North Exp. . .7.90 $.00 7
Bailey ...
Beaver 
McKinley 
Chambers 
City Cobalt .. 16 
Cobalt Lake .. 2084 
Gt. North. ... 19 
Gould ....

do. 60 d 
Little Nip.
Ophir
P. Eastern ... 30
Green-M.............  3*4 ...
Peterson L. .. 9\t 10
Right-of-Way 9
Tlmlskam.......... 60
Wettlaufev ... 119

5.85 \butcher's refrigerator, 
seven feet, depth nine, 
rgaln; one hundred (cost- 
valles avenue.

ItE6N
7.9784?

Veteran Land Grants5
I advised the purchase of this stock from 60c up
wards, and still think it is a good buy at the 
market.

ed? .. 4984 49*4 
.. 160 16>
.. 13 138»

49i
We nave for sale veteran land 

grant*. Criwn Patented, carrying all 
,nlnera]» on or under the ground. In 
Porcupine. Swastika and all other dis
trict» in 7'orthern Ontario. Each lot 
contains 1 CO acres, more or less, with'’ 
an absolute title in fee «impie.

mi'-Land bicycles—Low- 
city. Bicycle Munson. 13*»

I•.'00 JOSEPH P. CANNONI and loam for lawns and 
Nelson, 106 Jarvis street.

ed7tf
■ 2%.................. ...
■ 2>4.............................
. 454 4*4 4 4

MULHOLLAND & CO.,Member Dominion Stock Exchange.
14 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

12WANTED. ed7
PHONE MAIN 1416.

McKinnon Building, Toronto.560iNTAltiO veteran land 
. A. N. Hett, Klng-st.

ed-7.
98s 984

■#...............

6.000
560 H. A. Drummond & CoChas. Fox.156

• ;100pD GRANTS, located an,l 
urchased for cgsh. D. M. - 
Kta Life Building, Toror.- 

ed-7.

STOCK BROKERS a >
Members Dominion Stock Exahanje.Prospectors Find Gold 

In Bristol Township
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

Op. High. Low. Cl.
4884 41 

4N ...

I
Sales.

5,300
1.0M
2,05»

!14 King Street East " ARearèr 
Bailey ...
Chambers 
City Cobalt .. 15 
Cobalt Lake .. 2184 
Silver Irfaf .. 3*4
Trethewey .... 105 
Gt. North.
Green-M. .
Little Nip.
McKinley
Tlmlskam.......... 6184 ”184
Wettlaufer ... 114 115
Gould ...............
Rochester .... 7
Hudson Bay.. 1 '*0 
Korr Lake ...5.65 ...
Peterson L. 95» ...

Porcupines :
Dobie ............... 3.00

114 115
Dome Ext. ... 7344 75

do. 60 d. ... 76 ...
... 85 ...
... 138 153

1884 49
RANTS wanted—On tari i 

located or unlocated. 
McKinnon Bldg. ed7ti

FREE GOLD DISCOVERY.
13 We advise the purchase of Rea.. 

Swastika, Great Northern.
Write us In regard to a new proposl-’ 

tlon In the Swastika District.
Tel. M. 4SS.

|mA wire to F. W. Duncan & Co. yes
terday from the superintendent of the 
Lucky Cross mine, which adjoins the 
■Swastika, reported another good dis
covery of free gold - on Locky Cross 
group. This makes the second find 
during the past week. Both finds are 
ln different veins of good size and are 
about 700 feet apart, 
coarse and well scattered thru both 
veins.

1.500 I " — ■
1.000 I

101 1 And Rush is on Again to Cripple
1.50) !
8.060 :

leran claims la New On- 
33, World. ed 7

li

'l6V4 16*4 
384 3*b

17% 1784
3*. 3*4

ndrea Ontario 
iv state price.

Creek Dis
trict.

veters-i 
Box S*. 

edl*
2*t

80)I

LORSCH& CO167 169 167 1.7-30 I
S.90,'-, --------------------- -
1^| PORCUPINE CITY, June 14.-(From 
"-v>> : Our Man Up North.)—Prospectors re-

5984*
S CHANCES. 114The gold is Members Standard Stock Exchange8

Cobalt and Porcjupine Stock* *
lei. V. 7417

FORTNIGHTLY MARKET LETTER 
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

N't B.C., is a bona-fide, 
»st-growing town, with a 
pu can never buy again 

buy now. Better write 
p ill use you courteously 
F-. W. Bick. 302 . Kent 
P. or Broad street, Vic-

DAILY QUOTATIONS 
NEW FLOTATIONS

J. M. WILSON & CO., Brokers
Members Dominion Exchange

10 il0|), turning from Bristol Township to the
I, 020 : west of Ogden brought In samples of

:rlllartz carrying free gold to-day. The 
1.SS0 samples, they state, were taken irom

II, 550; the lead on which they are doing as
sessment work.

*
«4*1 36 Toronte St.COBALT NEWS NOTES. ii* iW.T. CHAMBERS «.SONCOBALT, June 19.—Kerr Lake have 

been making their shipments for tlje 
past three months from development 
work exclusively and the management 
consider that for every* ton they have 
been shipping there is ten times the 
amount of ore left in for sloping, 

f McKinley-Darragh.—The directors
arrived here last week In a private car 
on a visit to the mine.

Nipissir.g people anticipate sinking 
a shaft on No. 64 vein to a depth of 
1000 feet and developing this section 
by a series of cross-cuts at a depth of 
160 feet apart.

Canada 112 115
73 75 Members Standa-d stock and Mints* 

Exchange.
COBALT and PORCUPINE STOCit», 

SB Colborne St. Main 3163-3164

ed
The quartz is fine- 

6.®) grained and carries sprinkles of gold 
IM along the planes. 

l.-VT* |

''entrai ..
Foley-O'B.
West Dome ..175 .............................
Holllnger ....16.25 16.30 15.80 15.80 

do. SO d. ...16.50 16.65 16.60 16.to 
Rea
North Exp. ..7.85 8.00 7.69 7.00

39 59 58 5884
34*» 34*4 34 34

3,000 . Toronto, Ontario14 King Street East136 136R RESORTS. $

i & Grundy's List.
p *H. Lake Slmcoe—Five 
L-eil cottage, With one 
lundance of shade and. 
r sandy beach, garage.

The announced find had a tendency 
750 1 brace up the weak-kneed ones, who 

,.•70 , 'oft their work some weeks ago, and 
1.40:9 ! to-day a rush is on back into Cripple 
3.750 Greek. Men who came out last week 
3.000 ; on account of the hordes of black files 
8 S95 : an(i imos<luitoeB* returned to-day, wlth-

900 L. J. West & Co,,'.5.95 5.95 5.85 5.85 Exchange—Main 7985Office—Main 5838. !Swastika 
Preston . 
Northern
Pearl Lake ... 58 
Vlpond 
West Dome .. 190 
United

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS. 

113 Confederation Life Building.
COLE SMITHTO

"illowdale—Brick 
nicked; large grounds, 
***•:. rent, ?At) for sea- 
minutes'. car ride to

farm Member* Dominion Stock Exchange.60 6) 5984 5984 'out a thought of the pest.
The Bristol find is regarded 

bracer that will put more "life in the 
work of the townships to the west. 
Many who had wide leads of quartz 
were not getting values of the extreme
ly high kind, and consequently were 
waiting for results from some other 
quarter. Chas. Fox.

200

STOCKS AND BONDSus a4,71)96 ... PORCUPINE MAPS
Right-of-Way Takes 
A Shot at Gold Mining

General Map of the District K9vised 
to Date

New York Curb.
Chas. Head & CO. report the following 

prices on the New York .curb :
Dohle closed at 27» to 3; Dome Ex.; 75 

to 78, high 73, low 72, S0C0; Rea. 5*4 to 534, 
high 6. low 5%, 1000: Holllnger. 15*» to 16. 
high 16*», low 154», 5909: Preston. 33 to 36; 
Vlpond. GO to 61. high 62. low 60. 5000; West 
Dome, 1% to 2: Foley. 1 5-18 to 1%. high 
1 ?-l«, low 184, 5W0; Swastika. 57 to 60: 
Nor. Ont. Exp.. 7*4 to 784. high 884, low 
784, SCO; Jupiter, 71 to 76, high 75. low 13, 
3000: Buffalo, 1\ to 2: Cohalt Central. 2 
to 3: Granby, 4284 to 43; Kerr Lake. 584 

584. high 5%. low 584. 2600; La Rose. 4% 
4 5-16, high 4 3-16, low 484. 1000: McKjn- 

.. .,, . 11-16 to 184. high 184, low 1 11-16. 500: 
Nipissing, 10*4 to 1084; Yukon Gold, 315-16 
to 4.

bought and sold or all leading exchanges.
402 LUMSDEN BUILDING

Special attention given to developments at the new goldfields at 
Porcupine, Cobalt Stock#.

<
& GRUNDY, 95 King

A. C. GOUDÎE & CO.
Burlington—Canada's ■ 
now open. Special , 

modern furnished bun- 
ary plumbing, for rent."

C21 Traders Bank Building I
246

PORCUPINE STOCKSSALE AGAIN ADJOURNED.Cobalt Co. Takes Option on Mine in 

the Port Arthur 
District,

ed7

DOME EXTENSION bought and sold.The adjourned sale of the Cobalt 
Central property was held at Liquida
tor Clarkson's office on Saturday last. 
About four buyers were present, but 
as none of the bids reached a satisfac
tory point, the sale was again adjourn
ed till the 27th Inst. On this date It Is 
the intention of the liquidator to accept 
the highest bid above $109,000, and to 
Irccommend its acceptance.

Send in your nirni 
for market letter.Pleasant Point special 

ie-effid July. The flies 
resort is open until 16tli 
«we* Hewitt,
'bot. Ont.

C0RMALY, TILT & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

33-34 Adelaide St. E.t Toronto, ed

Call for Information on this and all 
other Porcupine properties, also MAI*.

MARGIN ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
Pleasant 

671234.1 .. OTTAWA. June 19.—The Right of
nes' Limlted. in which Toronto to 

and 8/ttawy people are largely interest- 1 
"a, have secured an option on a min- 

property In Northern Ontario, 
e-t of Port. Arthur, consisting of 200 

acres, originally owned 
" 5tson and J. M. Munroe. 
f During the first year's operation of
$50nooPr?Pe»y uv a former company 
3' "art ' °f gold bullion was re- 
_o\ercd and snipped to a stamp mill 
at Kecwatin. The Right of Wav got

lears working option, with power First Gold Sovereigns Made From 
to purchase on favorable terms. Thev 
worklm alely continue development

~ ,1

I to o

[TEXTS. GREAT PtiORTMERNJ. THOMAS REINHARDT 
16 King W., Torent»

Is the best immediate buy among the 
PORCUPINE nn<l COBALT stocks. 
Write for reasons and latest particu
lars.

: AUGH. DENNISON » 
.ug. 18 King West. Tor- 

: Ottawa, Winnipeg,
me, domeestic and tor- 
tetiv* Patentee" mailed

PHONE 
Adelaide 102
Private wires to 38 Broad Street, N.Y., 

54 Devonshire Street, Boston.Bollinger Gold
Minted Into Coins

by Senator WALL STREET TRADING BARKER & BARKER«ai
(Members Dominion Stock Exchange). 
Tel. M. 2S06, Manning Arcnde.

NÈW YORK, June 19.—A substantial
ly higher range of prices 
thru the greater part of the day in the 
stick market, and the weakness which 
was exhibited in the latter part of last 
week disappeared. The improvement 
"as attributed to favorable develop
ments over the week-end and to some 
increase in the outside demand for 

, The mint at Ottawa has just turned ! stocks- Commission house business 
i out $55,1)09 worth of gold sovereigns was larger than on any other Monday

StandarckStock Exchanqe Attractive from Sold received from the Holllnger j in several weeks, and ftitho trading
to Eastern Minina Broker. property. Tills represents over 11.009 ! fc" off somewhat at the higher prices,

______ “ sovereigns which are stamped with the ! tiie enquiry was sufficiently keen to

SMILEY, STANLEY & — 
McCAUSLAND

halist.
Iprevailed

TENTSnerve tonic will 
•|£s diseases arls- 

erb in capsules. 159
1 ^ ed-7.

curs

Procupine Gold at Ottawa 
Mint.

-STOCK BROKER8-
AU Stocks Bought and Sold on Com

mission. Specialties

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Fh5ne Main 3335-3596.

j Miners’ and Prospectors’ Outflts, 
Silk Tents, Blankets, Pack Sacks,

, Dunnage Bags, Sleeping Bags.
: SEE US FOR YOUR EQUIPMENT. >

THE D. PIKE CO.
123 King 8t. E„ Toronto ; 25 *

ASAtiK.

MONTREALERS WANT SEATSbathe. Mrs. Colbran.
edtf

31aule gives treatment 
. near Yor.ge. Phone.

-
cot. Phone.

ed'7 1Marshall-Graham.
A charming wedding was solemnized 

yesterday in St. Alban's Church. Odes
sa. when Géorgie Anna, second daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs- Thomas C. Gra
ham of Odessa, was married to David 
Marshall, son of James Marshall of 
Toronto. The bride was most becom
ing! 3-, gowned in ivory duchesse satin 
with tucked chiffon tunic and trim
mings of Irish lace, and carried a 
shower bouquet of white roses and 
111 es of the valley. The bridesmaids 
were Miss Ms'rtle Comer of Picton. 
and Miss Pearl Sproule of Odessa, Mr. 

showing which exceeded expectations. I Graham, father of the bride, gave her
The railroad stocks as a whole were | away, while her brother, Pete Graham,

the strongest in the list. There was a acted as best man. The gift of the
good demand for tiic copper stocks and bridegroom to the bride was a pearl
Amalgamated Copper sold at the high and diamond cluster ring, while the
point of the year. The trading in this bridesmaids received pearl pins, and
group was influenced by the continued the best man a pearl stickpin. After
improvement in the metal trade. Elec- the ceremony, which was conducted bv U: e -, . r
trie stocks were also strong, General the Rev. A. L. McTear, rector of the flflllllllff StOCKS if, ?r
Electric rising three points. The an- par'sh, Mrs. J. Gardiner ably presiding ® WfcWWIW Margin
nual report of International Merean- at the organ, a reception was held at °n<LJer cent- Per month on unpaid 
tile Marine showing a decided improve- the house of the bride's parents to in- baialibff' „ „ ,
ment in earnings, caused a brisk buy- timate friends only, and afterwards- m^thVy p^ymenî'pUn'fdestied’0 2U 
lng of both the common and preferred Mr. and Mrs- Marshall left for Mon- * 
shares, which improved in price. real, New York and Philadelphia.

Ttie imp mince of Toronto as the 
Pnn . ipal centre for operations In min- 
ng shares is now recognized all over 
v “‘«ment. Saturday Messrs.
L.y‘ ^ Briefly Iit. tiauuette, R. t 

arrs ami other Montreal brokers were i pnRrTTPivr t\ * T -- y-
in town enquiring as to seat* on thn-1 Ont.. June 19.—(Spe-
Standarcl Exchange - the i oial.>—Light tnunder showers continue

One Montreal finni has a seat on the ; weather is warm; bal-
> tan dard, and therein- gets its business î,ra ns tllree miles °ut from
<'<-ne for one-fifth of' the regular com ^?Wpn u,ty: very "Kht crowd came ln 
missions. Fellow Montreal brokers Tre hlS !”wnln* and wcre composed most- 
handicapped because of this, and it ls i,!’, ,nf,"'ho.,ire looking for work; 
therefore likely that several other of fa<-U>ties for riding in are not good; 
the eastern lirbkers will be compiled ; work tram rolled in ditch east of Gold-
t > become Standard members ln self- !,? tJt> an.d. n0 t^aJn out to-day; worn 
defence. 1 , at prospective mines continues as en-

_____________________________________ j ergetlcally as usual, with no sensa-
t'hr Morning M orlil I. drllverrrt* be- i tionaI new finds: prices of food PtutT

Tore brrakfast tn nnj address In Tor- continue high, with plenty of supplies 
onto or suburbs for twenty-five cents on hand to last till the freight trains 
per month. Phone M. ,*30S, \ are running. Chas. Fox.

St. George and Dragon design and are j prevent a setback and to discourage 
identical with those being minted in ! attempts to depress the market. It 
England. j was not until near the close of the

: cay, when profits wrere taken, that 
| stocks lost a portion of their gains 

A favorable influence was the gov
ernment report on steel exports. From 
•t.me V time during the last few months 
indefinite-statements have been receiv
ed of improvement in this branch of 
the Iron trade. The government's esti
mate of these exports during the fiscal 
year placed it at more than $50,039,000 
above the highest previous record. a

TING . «46 .3
!

ASSAYING"ON skylights, metal 
Douglas Bros . 

ed-7.
* iPORCUPINE 

COBALT STOCKS
theetc.

West AND CANADIAN LABORATORIES. LlmlteA » 
34 ADELAIDE ST. WEST. * 

High-Class Assayers and Chemists
w. k. McNeill, b. sel

» Ma nag.

PORCUPINE BULLETIN.
%>' MATERIAL.
• «,Information furnished on request. 

Correspondence solicited.
-V• ETi..—Crushed stone 

[( bjj. or çlellveretl; 
r trices, prompt ser- 
hors’ Uuppiy Co., Ltd. 
[ 1—1. Park 2474, Coll

ed!

Tel. M. K06S.
I

VORCUPINE LE GAL CARDS. - «J. M. WALLACE
Member Standard Stock and Mining Ex chan g 

Phones Main 19*4-5. cTORONTO
Toronto;
pike.CHERS.

-■> 1A RKET, 132 Queen 
<>4bel. College 806. ed?

: IHRDS.

Tg9RE' 109 Qveen-'street 

> MOV l\G. :

• an'î ra'ring donêT*T 
tr vis-street.

Aïing.

FOX & ROSS ed
'3

gowganda legal cards.

STOCK BROKERS
Memuer* aiamlerd block 

.MIXING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 
Phone Ua Main 73SO-733L
43 SCOTT STREET. «uccesso^256 GREVILLE & CO.„

Established 1895
COBALT and PORCUPINE

43 Scott Street. Toronto
Tel. Main 318».

Tied on Four Votes.
At the regular meeting of the Street 

Railwaj men’s Union on Sunday after
noon, John Defoe was elected 
live member for Roneesval’es ban In 
electing a member for the new Lans- 
downe-ave. barn, J. F. Coles tied four 
times with R. B. Brown.

Geo. W. Blaklie & Co. elded not to hold an inquest on the 
death of Wesley Hopkins, the lO-yeev. 
old boy, who died on Sunday night as 
the result of eating ice 
two Beach Park.

"I don't think

*<37 Members Toronto Stork Exchange. 
... _ BUY and sill

All Porcupine Shares
*P Toronto Street .

cxecu-
•40

,
246

cream at Scar-

an inquest will be ne
cessary," he told the World last night,

E 23, 77 Victoria
r-- Anal;, tin. Asia vers. No Inquest on Wesley Hopkins.

Chief Coroner A. J. Johnson has de-
1N VESTMENT EXCHANGE CO..

76 Y on e;e-'’St., Toronto. Room 5, M4U0
- Phone M. 14V7.

m* z

\

J

A chance to gain informa
tion or to sell your mining 
claim in Porcupine, Gow
ganda or South Lorrain, 

Call and see us.

THE PROSPECTORS' TRANS/ER 
AGENCY

20A Stair Bldg, Phono Adel. 193
ed,7

Porcupine Map Free
To Introduce the Security Com

pany Dollar Map Service of the
Porcupine Gold Camp, we will 
send the first large map with >ut 
charge; also current Issue of The 
Letter on Porcupine, which glvei 
full information on all Porcupine 
stocks.

SECURITY COMPANY, LTD.
(Members Dominion Stock Ex

change.),
Suite 1010, Kent dl$t„ Toronto, 

Can. ed-7

1

Porcupine 
Stocks . .

Bought and Sold and Infor
mation Furnished.

English’s, Limited.
Members Dominion Stock 

Exchange. Tel. M. 3426 ed7

50 Victoria Street

PORCUPINE
AND GOWGANDA

ASSESTMEHT WORK
, Performed by Contract.

FI0MER L. GIBSON & CO.
SOUTH PORCUPINE

PORCUPINE CORONATION
and circular new roedy for distribution. Sent on request

I W. J. NEILL & COMPANY
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

STOCK AND INVESTMENT BROKERS.

51 YONQE STREET
Bd?t!

TORONTO
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Coronation Week Promises to Be Dull One in Stock Markets
£ District of

North Vancouver
I 5% Debentures 

Maturing 1st Feb., 1961
Interest payable 1st February 

■ and August at Toronto, Mont
real and North Vancouver.

At an Attractive Rate.

Wood, Gundy & Co.
London, Eng. Toronto, Can.J -5_____

:

RESIGNED TO A HOLIDAY WEEK.\ '

Growth of Sterling BankWorld Office
Monday Evening, June 19.

The Toronto stock market started ont to-day with the 
evident idea that the

*

T’HE Bank now has over 1600 Shareholders. The 
* close relationship between the. Shareholders 

and the Management has been one of the out
standing features of its steady growth.

No«* present week is to be one given more 
to holiday than to business. Speculation was entirely absent 
on the listed stocks, and the only semblancé of life on the 
exchange was in the unlisted issues, the Porcupine stocks 
being most prominent. The financial interests appear to be 
willing to allow the market to run itself for the time being, 
and, until these take an active part, prices will move within a 
very narrow compass. Public investors arc the only ones now 
following the daily quotations.

4

;

51 Branches in Ontario, Quebec and Manitoba.
Feverisl

Rep,
The Sterling Bank of CanadaSome Strong Spots 

‘ In Montreal Market
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Wall St. Interests Not Inclined 
To Keep Stock Market Active

TORONTO STOCK MARKET TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.so ft 1»,% TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE30 @ 92 5 ft 1S1844
But Trading is Too Listless to Be 

Productive of Much 

Change.

Commerce.
30 ft 208

Dominion. 
8 @ 239

Dut.-Sup. 
15 ft 82%

June 17. June 19.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.».

Am. Asbestos, com.. ..
do. preferred ........

Black I-ake com ...
do. preferred ........

B. C. Packers A .... 94
do. B ....................
do. common ..

Bell Telephone 
Burt F. N. com

Russell.
6 @ 10S*

City Dairy. 
20 (® 39%

City Dairy-. 
1 (@ 100»12 'iô "ii "s

40 ... 40 ... Detroit.
25 ft 71%

MONTREAL,, June 19.—Trading on 
tlie Montreal stock marked to-day was 
extremely dull, the ton? ot' the mat ket

hewn g list le sa, tho there were some feat 
ture.e of strength. The only issue to 
show any activity «as Nova Scot!i 
Steel, which, under good buying, ad
vanced to 102 or 1 1-2 points above 
Saturday’s close, with lue close at 
101 7-8 tlild and 102 asked. Steel Cor
poration was quiet and sold ifrartion- 
slly lower at -58, that figure being !>d 
and 58 1-8 asked at the close. Anothl'
issue to show strength was Toronto 
Rails, which advanced to 134 3-4, ex- 
dlvldend, that figure being bid and 135 
aslyd at jhe close.

Mex. L.-P. 
$7000 ft 90zNew York Secerities Start Off Well, Bet Reactioi Follows—Toronto 

Market Only Holds Its Own.
99 99

.. 67

..148 ... 148 ...

.. 115 11484 11484 114
do. preferred .................. US'- .. 118%

Canada Cera, com 
do. preferred ....

C.C. & F. Co ..........
do. preferred ....

Can. Cereal corn ..
do. preferred .............................................

Can. (ten. Electric.. 105 ... J05
Can. Mach, pref
C. P. R.....................
Canada Salt ....
City Dairy com

do. preferred .
Consumers’ Gas 
Crow’s Nest ....
Detroit United .

do. preferred .
Dom. Coal com 

do. preferred .
D. I. & Steel

57
'Preferred. zBonds.

V _ NEW YORK STOCKS. . Monday ^Z^une 19. | wlM^o

d.rwVÆ^4^ tâ'ZÏÏniï. the metaI deVe,OPS froni

evidently
bolding stocks when the market does 
not show much vitality.

There were a few over-Sunday buy- Ogilvie Flour Mills directors 
ing orders in the market this morning, declared the uanni -> , ..
and when these were filled the sup- „ , “8Ual 2 per cent’ for ‘he
port rested entirely with tlie Inside In- <luarter, Payable July 3. The regular 
terests. quarterly dividend of 3 per cent, on

The consensus of opinion was that Bel1 Telephone is payable July 15. 
the exchange this week would be a Regular quarterly dividends have
dull affair, and several of the trades a,ao been declared on Rogers’ com-
were more In the nature of bets than m<>n and preferred, Pacific Rurt corn- 
actual transactions in securities. mon, F. X. Burt

24

Erickson Perkins & Co., 14 King-street 
West, members New York Stock Ex
change: For Sale Heron & Co.from traders who detest

REGULAR DIVIDENDS. Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
—Railroads—

Atchison .. .. 11484 1149» 114 11484
At.Coast Line 131 132 131 13184
Balt. & Ohio. 10814 108)4 10884 10654 1,700
B. R. Transit 8O84 80% to% 801,
Can. Pacific. 240% 24184 14*>% 311
rhf^r kV* m* ** 832-600
Cm. M. & St.

Paul ..12s 12884 127% 127% 3,000
Denver * Rio

Grande pref. 69 59 5784 58 1,300
Er e 35% 36% 35% 36% 8,100
Erie, 1st pf.. 66 5784 56 57% 1,40*

do. 2nd pf.. 46 46% 46 40% 409
Gt Nor., pf.. 13784 137% 136-8, 136% 5,10)
Inter-Metro . 18%................

do. pref .... 51% 5284 51% 5284
9084 K. C. South.. 36% 3684 36% 3684
65 Lehigh Va! .. 177% 175* 177% 178%

14084 I îfula. & Nash 15284 163% 1£1% 151%
Minn. St. Paul

& S.S. Marie 138 138% 137% 137% 500
223 Missouri, Kan.

& Texas. .. 37% 37% 3784. ST84
91 9084 91 89 Missouri Pac. 6084 50% 50% 50%
v. 74, ... 74 Natl. R.R. of *
58 57 56% 5684 Mex., 2nd pf 32% 3281 3284 3381 6

101‘= Mg* 101 100% N. T. CentralU184 m% m% 1U% "i.'âÔÔ ”
• • • ... &F/41 • a Ontario

I & Western. 40% 45% 4584 4684
........................................... Nor. & West. 107% 107% 107% 10784
... 15984 ... 159', 'North. Pac ..138 138% 137% 137%
135 137 1SS 137 Pennsylvania. 124% 124% 134% 134% i.6to i

137 Reading , .. 1598, 160% 159% 159% 40*50)
121 Read., 2nd pf. 90 po 96 9o

Rock Island.. 31 
do. pref .... 67

St. Louis &
S.F. 2nd pf. 46% ...
do. pref ... 70 70% 70 70%

" a BS :: ■» T <« v «
T&rtu ™ **

A Western. 23 23 23 23
do. pref .... 5184 51% 61% 61%

Ln. Pacific . 186 186% 185% 185% 19,0X1
irntted^Ry.-in-9^ 91,4 **

9084 Xest- Co- ••• « 40 39 39
do pref ... 70 70 998s 69',

Wabash pf ..38% 38% 3884 3884
West. Mary.. 69 ...................

—Industrials—

Valuable vacant land. Highly suit), j 
able for business purposes Fir fui! J 
particulars apply to

. 93 93 93

. 240 23984 ...
Member, Toronto Stock Ex. 

change.8,900have

40 39 40 SHARE & BOND BROKERS100 A. M. Campbell100
194 2,1001 Order, executed Toronto, Montreal, Nee 

York and London Markets,
68
7284 7284 ... 7184 12 Richmond Street East

Telephone Mala 2851.Hits the High Spots 
In Railroad Progress

SPECIALISTS

PORCUPINE STOCKS
I... 110% ...

io6 Ü12 106
Ô886 57% 58% 57%

ai% *83% 8284 >2

110841
com ..

do. preferred ........
Dom. Steel Corp ... 
l>om. Telegraph .... 
Duluth - Superior .. 
Electric Dev. pf ...
Illinois pref ................
Ii-ier. Cole & Coke. 
Lake of Woods ....

do. preferred ........
London Electric .... 
Laurcntlde com ....

do. preferred ........
Mack 

do. preferred ..... 
Maple Leaf com ...

do. preferred ........
Mexican L. & P....

do. preferred ........
Mexican Tramway 
Montreal Power ... 
M.N.P. & 8.S.M.
Niagara Nav ............
Nocthern Nav ........ .
N". -8. Steel com .... 
Pacific Burt com .,

do. preferred ........
Pentiums com ..........

do., preferred ........
Porto Rico ................
yuebec L., H. & P. 
R. & O. N

common and pre-
Maple Leaf common and preferred 'erred, and Carter-Grume common and 

declined over a point. Rio and Sao] preferred.
Pau'.o were heavy and sold. at reduc- | -
tions of a large fraction from Satur- 1 ' LONDON MARKET FIRM.
day. j _ ------------

Acting in perfect unison, the whole LONDON, June 19.—-Money was 1» 
I st was wanting in buoyancy and no fair demand to-day, i£»ut 
1 ne seemed perturbed-

During the past few JTars raiiway ' lpSalf diremiotm.^t hese ‘ replacing some |

age lias rapidly Increas-d. and the For the flm tlw wveral we,ks te open market to-day.
XT^^has'ta^^cxShT ^ere was a little demand for the Business was olaok on the stock ex- 
= nU eVr rtZLTïr r . Mexican Issues, and a fair sized block ch*n«e- an<1 »» expansion is looked for
n«W ^Recently the ea^uianufactur- "nd P<>™ bonf,s ' C^o.V^sed o«

in» plants in < 'annda merged and ex- L. . n[ s.at " ’ t ails l-atlc-ne 1 eti trsiff’«"> ’«J* h*”®
•pawled their business for the purpose out,ook ■* »" ‘«active mar- ^ expectations,
of being better able to keep pace with ** . for, Sf>veral da>'8- "^ept In the'£±2?" ra,1? anJ oy^r »h»re. Im-

that^gi-™

Cra'.to WALL-STREET PO.NTERS,

1 T7tc'cunpany' toe '«cn’mak- Amer,CanS ^°n„don Stead>'’ j buying to^the Tte ‘"traXg'^nf^e
75. locomotives per year, but haw- Coronation week begins in London. 1 of the 11st advanced in smm^utov 

been forced each year to refuse many . . . m U D The. closing was firm ^ ' "
10 thelr Ven‘ .Sta”*e>- «‘-1 investigation commis- 

Se tro tolday m, Canada over -on w,l, hold no session this week.

25.090 miles of railroad In operation 
and over 6000 miles being built. As 
«me locomotive is required for every 
tvx miles cf read it w.’ll mean that 1000 
niev.’ locomotives will be required with
in the next y-ar or two. In addition 
to the 400 annually required to repla'” 
tin. existing equipment.

Tlie Canadian Iyy-emotive Co. have 
built up such an enviable reputation 
that their output Is eagerly sought for 
and tlhc-y do not anticipate the slight
est difficulty In disposing of all their 
prqdu-'t When ificy -1 uhl-' their i-re- 
aeprt caparOty. As a matter of fact it 
Is generally believed that It w«11 h - 
neioîsea-ry fer them to stfl further en
large tihelr equipment as railroad de- 

> ’ v e’npment in Canada Is practical!; 
npeoking only at ill ci>mmenotmept.

PORCUPINE We hive good market, on unlisted and!»

16 King St. West, Toronto
Full information furnished 

end orders carefully executed.
Railway Development in Canada 

Forces Locomotive Work* to 
Double Its Capacity.

jes.90% 500
65 5.900

14084 1,400 j WARREN, CZ0WSKI & CO.i the supply 
j w as good- Discount rates were qu-let. 

The Bank of England, It Is expected,

Members Toronto Stock Exchange Chicago .. 
Mlnneapolli 
Duluth .... 
Winnipeg

222 Traders Bank Building. Toronto
700ay common .46 >| Broad Street, New York.1,100

T.O. ANDERSON & OO.
STOCK BROKERS

Member* Toronto Stock 
Exchange. ’

Orders executed for »
margin *
Porcuplnestccks bought and sold

os

Eu 1

\ The Live 
to %d low< 
%d to %d 
l%c lower 
and Antwi

207
WE OWN AND OFFER

ONTARIO- AND WESTERN 
MUNICIPAL 

DEBENTURES

300

137 I
134 request*1*11111’ majJtet revl»w 

1 WELLINGTON ST. WEST 
Phone, M. 401-464, ^

20) - Winnlpei 
graded as
ogrs;
51: N 
4; No. 6 r. 
wheat, 9. 
barley, 2:

100 M») 34% 33% 33%
67% 67 67

1,900468* ... 48
7*5'4 9i 85 No.

o. I57 57 100 affordin g Investors toe safest 
kind of security,

Yielding from 484 per cent, to 
584 per cent.

Full particulars gladly submitted.

S4 81
63*

STOCKS and BONDSav ....
Rio Jan. Tram ..
Rogers com ........

do. preferred ..
Russell M.c. com ... 

do. preferred ...... 106 ...
Sawyer - Massey 85 .7.

do. preferred ...... ...
t>t- -L. & C. Nav .........100
Bao Paulo Tram 
S. AVheat 00m ...

do. preferred1 ..
Steel of Can. com 

do. preferred ...
Tor. Elec. Light
Toronto Ry ...........
Trt-Clty pref ....

—Mines—

1)684 ... 117
113% 113 113 ...
181 ... 182 ...

.. 113

390 ;I Bought and Sold
H. O’HARA & CO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange ' I 
30 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Phones Main 2701-2702.

t300 Wheat-
Receipts .
Shipments
Corn-
Receipts
Shipments
Oats—
Receipts .
Shipments

m '... 
100 ... 
»l 103 
34% ...

IDO ...
180% 180 18r)% 18)i%

ONTARIO SECURITIES CO.
LIMITED

TORONTO. ONT. 24

no-190STOCKS ARE IN STRONG HANDS.
■

rw
Panama $50.000.000 bond offering sub- The setuation la clearer in the eecur- 

scriled several times over and will R>’ markef tiian In toe business wortd, 
probably bring average price to about | because the.re is 
$102.50 in small lots.

2469084 ... 60)

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & C9.
Members Toronto Stock Bxebanga

STOCKS and BONDS

30)
y.M
lW

more eonifiLd'ence here, 
j The operations of the public are large- 

Saturday’s bank . statement Included ; |y COTlflaea to bonds and higher grade 
16 trust companies, which makes com- j investments, but there ds some partici
pa r son 1 with previous reports impos- ! l,a',,!r’n In vhe speculative list by others 
ship. Largest gain was in loan ac-j *hun professionals. There is -conslder- 
count. z h'.eh sliowcd Increase of $562 - i a*'*e realization of profits, but stocks 
2,7,500. are in strop g hands and the .reactions!

•thus far have been only around a point 
or less. M-arked improvement depends 
as in the business world, on the croipe, 
and 1 -he weather for tihe next eix weeks 
will he toe lnd.leator for growing values 
and earnings, to wfoitih, if realized, 
prices will r.'sponrl. There are no un
favorable developments* and the out
look is for a gradual continuation ot 
improvement.—J. S. Bathe & Co.

5984 60
95 98
26% ... 26»i INVESTORS

Information supplied on request
RECENT Is‘SItiETr<lt0 

bECURITIES
BAILLIE, WOOD A CROFT 

86 Bay Street • Toronto, Ont.

AllisKlhal , .... ...
7114 7l* 71,4

Chemical ..67 ...................
Am. Beet Su. 63% 54 53%
Amer. Can .. 11% 11% 11%

do. pref .... 85% 86 85%
Am. Car &

Foundry ... 5684 5684 5684
Am. Cot. Oil. 5184 51% 51%
Am. Ice Se. 22% 24 * 22%
Am. Loco ... 42% 42% 42%
Am. Smelting. 82%*t82% 82%
Am. T. & T.. 151% l'61% 15186 
Anaconda ... 41 41 41
Reth. Steel .. 3354 34% 33%

do psef .... 63% 6484 63%
Lent. Leath . 31% 31% sit;
Col.F. & Iron 35 36 35
Con. Gas .... 146% 146% 116%

256 Lorn. Prod .. 15% 15% 15%
C-cn. Elec ... 16284 165% 162%
Great North.

Ore Certfs... S3 63 
Inter. Harv . 122% 13284 
Inter.^Paper.. 1974 ...
Inter.wpump. «% 41% «% 41%
Mac-kav £' I0#U 106'^ ^

xra. . . «I ^ ^ w %

r'4 m ik $
IPac. T. & T. 50 » 59

Peo. Gns,C.-C. 10684 108% 10S% ms% am
rspr ^437

.VpVieü ^

« St 79% ^ s»
v?.h pcoepf ^ Zi Zt ^

West. Lto.‘ Te’i ^ 5<% 12,60)
Westinghouse. 7."% 7p| *•,'% ??% "s,xÔ

Total sales 282.09) shares ‘ '

»9084 ... 91 190) ,.ÎYdî.rKl Ex,cu‘»d on New Fork. Meat. 
real. Chicago and Toronto Exehangea

23 Jordim Street

136 ... 1328a
134 135 ...

A compai 
piles in thj 
the corresp 
years, is a

Wheat, bu. 
Corn, bu. 
Oats, bu. ] 

Compare,! 
wheat deed 
creased 683, 
741,000 bush 

During t 
year whea 
corn decre 
decreased 9 

The Cana 
week Incre 
decreased 1

13.209

OF CANADIAN 2482,200
290

1J. P. BICKELL A CO,
Members Chicago Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.

Crown Reserve 
La Rose .........
Nlpisslng Mines 
Trethewey .......................107 .

Banks—
........211 398
.... 240 23784 310 239

................ 39084 ... 202
.... 22884 ...

3.25 g.15
4.26 4.19 

10.50 19.46
106 191

In London interview Charles M. 
Schwab confirms Gates’ testimony In 
Steel investigation.

300.4.25
109

3,900
200

INVESTMENTS WHICH

YIELD 6%
GRAINCommerce . 

Dominion 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial 
Merchants’ 
Metropolitan 
Molsons .... 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ...........
Royal ...........
Man dard ...
Toronto ........
Traders’ .... 
Union ............

6.600
3,f'X>

Twenty increases granted to 211 208seamen
as result of strike, which still persists, 
however. finley'barrell °L CO.

Members All Leading Exchangee 
ManufacluMrs Life Buildin» 

tvintf and Yonge Streets cd7tf

JCfl
227

L-il 193London—Copper close: Spot. £56 18s 
futures, £57 l^s. decline Is 3d for

00(1Railroad Earnings. 197 1979rl ;Inc: cas'--.
l>i.luth Superior, L^rl week June-.. $Mr. both.

do., ytur to daH ........
Detroit Dnltcd.
Mo. Pacific, 2nd week June 
Wii bash, 2nd week June ....

We have issued a list 
of Preferred Investment 
Stocks yielding six per 
cent, or better, which we 
recommend and shall be 
pleased to mail upon ap
plication.
ERICKSON PERKINS & CO.

Members New York 
Stock Exchange

14 King Street Weet, TORONTO

205 206ON WALL-STREET. 300256
. 18,896 
. 27."»' Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol

lowing :
7,40)4th week May 309 209Numerous changes in board of di

rectors of National Railways of Mexi
co expected to be made by the 
government.

The week 
with usual

Wheat ....
Corn ...........J

The worl< 
tries were 
000 bushels 
Danubian, j 
bushels; A| 
trallan, 752 
128,000 bush

. 9.003 

. 29,000 JOHN STARK & CO.
Stock Brokers. Bond and 

Investment Agents 
Porcupine Stocks Bought and Sold 

26 Toronto St. - - Toronto

63 109• 22284 ... 22284
. a: ... 2i6 ...
. 147 145 147 145
. ... 4M ... 150

Stocks were inclined to firmness 

the da iv but the advance was check-
Cables from Shanghai report runs on ! fd in ,fche aftern<Km b-v the sharp rise’ -Loan. Trust, Etc.-

government hanks in Canton as pro-i ls "ra rK Numerous cro,p damage re- .lj?an •• ••
test against railway nationalization ! in during the day, many <:«nad* Perm6
loans. . |”'r “ <3pubUes* were exaggerated. ! Centra! cl™da'

t. ^ * J thlp c,ry weather bas un- Colonial Invest
American Tobacco not expected tr> ! ao'ur)te,2,>r reduced the prospective 'hiar- Dom. Savings .... 

file anv application for re-hcaring of '. ,s> but P> tJbaWy • not ’to the extent West. Penn ..
Its case by the V. S. supreme court, as D*1 "mny We will have ^ov
h Is Permitted to do before June 29 ^Llw **JfïZ rl’ght Be- I no 4id"

i sponsible authorities, however, still j Landed Banki ^ "
Tt is expected that bullish operations think t :?re is a chance for good all- j Inondera & Can^..*

j along specialty lines will he resumed > ^011ITd cral:>8. Corn has yet to pass ! Nationa.1 Trust ...
] this week. Hesitation with some lire- ! TlrU 1 time of the year. I °2tari2 L,oan .........

gularity should be followed by recov- ‘ neerls rain l«adly. Corn is looking ! v-f:4?* paid •

oZ" to?ahorr'wnV'2%’p"’.1 ront1" ixl": mny b" !"'me reactionary operations in ' w^k'ortwo ’stonks shîml? ’ j T.nronto 15avi^s8
) ork calf money, highest 2% per cent rerta n parts.but the main trend should (mlv be bought Union Trust ....
low est 28. Per cent., ruling îato 2% per be upward again. We favor the rail hu.L?* « w ’! !' Se,J °llit nT- ‘"-h , „ „ T ,
cent. Call money at Toronto, 5% to 6 ; department, hut expect to see some i ^ ha? to-da> ’ General ^ck ^ake
Per CeDt ! Industrials raised bj- manipulative act : Vimiokm b!2, R}

<‘iVîtoanal.nSt IarSe Sh°rtages-Flnan- j the stf.el t”ai3.r.. “ frly in Electric Develop .
Cla‘ HU,‘etln- ' 'J’arks Head & Co. to R. R. Ron- SeïïiJe' * ?"'} .

Fard . Mexican Electric
There was a decidedly better tone Penmans ..................

to the market «Ma morning, and the L‘orto RiL’o ................ ..
6'h'Ort.s thought dfecrtiticn the hettc-r Î roV- of Ontario ......................
part of their valor and ran. Tl>e varl ^o'X.eiro” & P"' 84 ’

jious steel securities are beams helped do.. 1st mortem
i gro\\..ng bu-silness. The U. S. Steel do. 5 per cent
; Corporation reports 25 per cent lfi-'Sar> Paulo ...
I «Tease in orders, and Oh as. M. Sc.lrwah ^twl Co. of Can 
is quoted as mort ’hopeful. In the a.f- fct’ John Cit>’ ........

1.9»new most 200BRITISH CONSOLS.
Ktt

June 17.
Consol*-, for monpy .... 7'd*
< on»rvipt for account .. 79 15-16

June 19. 
79%
79 L3-16

14b 14*5
... 167
168 M
... 19784 ... 1»)

69 68 69 68
7284 ... 72'a

steZT, 157
168 167 2,6900Tractions in London.

The FOiithern traction issues wer- 
quoted ns follows in the London market 
'Toronto equivalent':

STOCKS WANTED
20 shares Sterling Bank.
”5 mai'u,iia:i Blrkheck
-o Shares 1 rusts & Guarantee 
!■-> shares Sun & Hastings r nê„
10 shares Dominion Permanent

J. E. CARTER 
Investment Broker. Guelph, Ont. ed

ICO

Win200 Loan.* June 17.
Hul. .Ask. Bid. Ask.

Paulo ......................  IX-1 181 179’/2 1W»
Rio de Janeiro ............  112% m% H2% 113%
Mexican Power .... s/% 81 u, 89% 81'..
Mexican Tiara .......... 12-:% 121 120". 121

139June 19 130 100201 304 EDWARDS, MORGAN & CO■î
190 Wheat— 

July .. 
Oct. 

Oats— 
July .. 
Oct. ..

190 10) Loan.137 135 Chartered Accountant*.1,9)0
61.300111 111 18 and 20 King St. West, Toronto209 19714 500161 161

money markets. Offices at Winnipeg, Calgary, 
tocn and Mooie Jaw*.

W3 '“’ WM. A. LEE & SONits
98', 96

139 189 On137 140 The grain

Wheat .... 
Corn

Real Estate, Insurance 
Broker*t.K.C.CL/IkKSUN&SO.NS185 and Financialiv,

190 175 MONTREAL STOCK MARKET189 175
Bonds— MONEY TO LOANTRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
70 67 TO

Am»,. A6b.pfPe?5 H,Sh- IX>W’ CIo«’ Sa'« 

Bell Tele .... 146 ...
C. Com. com. 2384 ... 

do. pref .... 83% ...
Can. Cot.. Ltd....................

do. pref ..... 71%
Canadian Pac.

ex-dlv. ..... 24084 ...
Crown Res.
_ ex-dlv............. 330 339
Det. United . 71%
Dom. Coal, pf 111
Dom. j. & 6

P'ef........................ lot ...
Dom. S. Corp. 5S 
Dom. Tex. pf 192 ...
E. Can. P. &

P. Co .............. 55 ...
Lake Woods....................

do. pref .... 11884 ...
Mor.it. Power. 16088 160".
Mont, strtert. 225 ...
N. S. Steel .. 100 
Ogilvie com ., 130
pe™.\T: 1&àVbVA ™
Rich. & Ont. 11784 ..
Rio Jan. Tm. 11384 1138, il3 113 
Sao Paulo ... 18984 19)'., ISO 180 
Shawhiigan .. 11341 
Tor. Railway 

ex-dlv 
Bonks

tTommorce .. ^
Merchants’ .. 1st 
Montreal .. jgr,

Bonds—
Dom. Coal .. 98%
Mt. EH. * P. 90%
Quebec Ry ..

99 GENERAL agents 
Western Fire and "Marine Hotii iriraf/»«) F rSnrin*rt ,Y°rk *n“7E?r,S»

i' ^‘“«HeU Fire, German. 
PKt. n!.. r"' National Provincial 
& LiitolhV ,?sny’ Oenernl Accident
Glasfcm,1 L.°oVd%"piatoC'dent & P“te 

ance Company, London „
Guarantee & Accident Co., 
lty Insurance effected.
-e Victoria St. Phone*

96% ... 95% ... 
8184 8284 ...
8984 90% ...

!•) Snow on 
back rapid! 
rages In 
'optionally 
Texas. Kan 
complete fa 
15 bushels r 
average rat 
lower than 
practical oa 

Snow on 
one-third oi 
states show 
hot weather 
I 'klaiioma, 
Nebraska. 9 
"ois and -Inr 
souri. The 
is mainly en 
of Oklahom: 
heavy short 
whole belt.

Mlnneapoll 
claim 30 to 
W’hcat. and 
'allure with! 
•Sioux Falls, 

Chicago . w 
well to ralsi 
Ing rattle oh 
ed up.

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

. 82FOREIGN EXCHANGE. 25
39tffazebrook ■108 .'”8& Crony,n, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517). to-day report exchange 
"•tea as follows:

! 148Steel Reports at Record Height. |
Exports of iron and steel from the : 

United States during the present fis
cal year will reaçh about $235.900,000, 
against $184.009.000 In 1908,’ the former 
high record year.

90

IIt -TORONTO- 2690 90—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

1-04 dlls.
5c dis.

8 13-16 9 1-16 9 3-16
9 5-16 9 9-16 9 11-16

9 11-32 9 U-16 9 1S-1S

Glass Insur. 
& Lancashire 

and Llabll- 
26tf

M. 692 and P. 667

U0
84T. funds.. 3-64 dis.

Montreal f'ds. 16c dis. 
biter., 69 days.8% 

do. dnmar.rl. .984
Cable trails’ ..95-16

—Rates in New York- 
Actual.

Mcrling. 09 day."’, sight.. 483 50-60 
sterling, demand ............... 4JB.90

84 to - , 
% to %

prices on the New Y’ork cotton market’ 
Prev. v

L’lose. Open. High. I tow. Close. 
.'4.86 14.15 14.89
.14.62 14.48 11.65
.13.27 13.18 13.25

■ .13.31 13.21
Jan................. 13.28 13.19

Cotton Gossip.
Erickson Perkins & Co. had the -fol- 

lowjng at the close :
Liquidation was heavy thruout the dav 

and prices broke sharply. New crop op
tions encountered good buying orders An,
toCstat’Clthe ,bUt the}, Pro''cd Insufficient 
-V . y,the/,'>'î"nwa''d mtnement brought 
about by further reports of rains 8 
the southwest, favorable crop Advice*.
June nm^dbS)U6 f°r a *enaatlonall> high' 
June condition report. Dull trade en
couraged further liquidation fr the old 
crop which broke ln the absence VIe.old
Parish Fgov°ernmetot Xor^TarHh s"V

pv-Jssrrsfa aiSS

LuÆnf’p^^ather reports show

Liverpool Cotton Exchanges.
12prtt^7tPOtA^"^rm,ddedTl^gHf.irs1l^

mlddiw"-^ ", m,dd,lngnî.^r'Q:^ 
dînarv - 4Srf9'd%i80od ,ordlnarv' " "Id; 
row h,!.''466; T']e *a,es of the dav were 

bales, of which 500 were for sipecula-

329 320 1,150192% 100% 1’’.
5 July 

Aug. .. 
50 Oct.. .. 
31 Dec. ..

14.60 
14.11 
13.13 

13.27 13.14
13.25 13.13

14.61
14.49
13.17
13.17
13.15

GOLD FOR BANK OF ENGLAND.

LONDON. June 19.--Of the £650,000 ,
South African gold available in- the ’ ternoa” '-.itiness conpituied very quiet 
open market to-day. £120.000 was Ob- JWqstipg'h.ou.se gained

; 2 po n'tis and General Electric 2 po’nlta. 
Ulbslng was rather heavy at slight

rumors of c.rop dama^, 
8Ve still believe al good dividend 
era a purchase on reaction.

J. P. Finley & ,Co. from Finley 
Barrel! :

... 101% ... 
100 ... 190

—Morning Sales.—
Sao Paulo.

15 f< 180%
30 n 189%
KO (n ISO,

B :EfF'F
closed omet3?' ,Futures opened easy and 
iu»eq quiet and steady.

Postal. 
4M 31Rio.

36 «Ï 113 
25 ft 112% 

305 ft, 112%- 
'n hÇ1.

15 ft i)n,
109 ft, 112%

Maple L. 
11 iff 57 

75 ft 10084* 
25 @ 10 > 

35 ft 100?4*

is:
fd 55

Tenders for Brockton Hall.
ha'it'V,i°untl1 at ,a-1 meeting referred , 
back the recommendation of the pro- ^ 
Pert>’ committee that $18,000 be spent 
on the reconstruction of Brockton 
Hall The committee yesterday de
cided to ask for tenders . . 
to decide whether If would 
profitable to sell the 
repair it.

r’-
1 10cession on

160% 160% 

102 190 102
Rogers.

5 fir. 109*The Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

pay-
Can. Steel 
103 0 91*Tor. Ralls. 

ICO ffi 134% 
5 ® 134%

Con. Gas.
5 @ 184% 

86 @ 191

Burt.
25 ft 114% 
15 ft 119*

Dul.-SuValues improved somewhat to-da--, 
but a market wihlch 5 ft 82% for the hall 

be more 
property or to

gave promise of 
< evelop n-32 Iblg strengtii and breadth 
on news of rains over Saturday and 
Sunday was somewhat checked by the 
sharp rise in grain prices at Chicago, 
w-fitch Is being closely wnt-lived by fi
nancial mtereeifcs. 
character cf the market was perhaps 
demonstrated by the strength it shew
ed in the face of the advance in grains

over
Mackay.
15 ft 99% 
25 ft 74'%*

Porto Rico
29 ft 53 

Ï600 ft 90z

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of ttvo per cent, 
upon the paid-up capital stock of this corporation has been 
declared for the current quarter (being at the rate of eight per
T T jnnurn^’ anr* that the same will be parable on and 
after Monday, the 3rd day of July, '

........... 13484 134% 13484 134%Steel Corp. 
10 ft 58%

Nlpisslng
•79 ft 10.45

Hamilton 
30 ft 202 8T. L

Bonds and StocksThe . professional
193 191 193Toronto. 

5 @ 216
Receipts <1 

fined -to bad 
14 loads. 1 

Hay—Fourl 
Per ton. 
Grain— 

Wheat, fal 
Wheat, go] 
Rye,, bushd 
Oats, bush] 
Barley, bu 
Buckwheat] 
Peas, bush 

Hay and s] 
Hay, per 

< "lover or 1 
Straw, lood

Merchants'
10 @ 10114I9II.

h
Col. Loan. 
66 U 68f he Transfer Rooks will be closed from Friday, the 23rd 

of June, to Saturday, the ist of July, iqu, both day's inclusive. 
Ry order ot the Board.

Gen. Trust 
10 @ 1W Bought and Sold 

on Commission
Free Trips to Free Baths.

The property committee have de
cided that ope of L. Solman’s steamers 
be hired this summer at $25 per day 
coS^eylng bathers to the free baths 
on toe Island.

The service will likely commence on 
1 July 3.

83% ...
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Burt.
39 ft 11484

1
Maple Itoaf. 
50 ft 5684 
96 ft 1908'-*

4 ft 1M)%-

Rio.
.85 ft 112'i

I

A. E. AMES & CO.Cotton Markets, J. W. LANGMUIR.
Dated i oronto. 6th Tune, 1911. Saw-Mass. 

10 ft 92*
Con. Gas. 

9 ft 191Managing Director.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange' Kao Paulo. 

25 ft 199% B.C. Packers B. 14^%^°^-^* °°’1 G. Beaty), 
report the following-

or- TORONTO CANADA
36l

! p
ii

;

We issue fortnightly a Financial Review which is of interest 
to all investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full partieu* 
lars of any Security.

PLAYFAIR., MARTENS CO*Y
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

14 King St. East Toronto, Canada246

The Stock Markets

the dominion bank
HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO

*• ”“*• “■ "ejarr-............ z.z.rsss"-
Reserve .........................................................  «6,000,099.

. _ T<R*I Assets ...........................................  $62,500,000.
A Branch ot this Bank will be establl shed ln London, England, on let July 

next, at

■- 73 CORNHILL, E.C.
This Branch will issue Letters of Credit and Drafts on all important points 

In Canada, negotiate Bills sent for collection, make telegraphic transfers, and 
transact every description of banking business.

Information will be furnished on all Canadian matters.
A special department will be provided for the use of visitors and bearers of 

our Letters of Credit. C. A. BOGERT, General Manager.
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FARMING AND LIVE STOCK EDITION I

In thât state would be very poor, even 
with good rain», resulted In free buying 
of wheat and a big advance. Sentiment 
is bullish, and the bad reports added fuel 
to the bull fire. While the big spring 
wheat promise can be shaded a good deal 
and still make a big crop, it le useless to 
disregard the bad reports coming In. and, 
Altho 100,000,000 bushels could be knocked 
off that first promise and we would still 
make as much wheat as last year, this 
will not make any difference at the mo
ment. Strong interests In the - market 
Will help along the advance, and if the 
bad reports continue there will be a big 
increase In outside buying. With these 
conditions, we are inclined to advise pur
chases on all setbacks, as shorts will be 
likely to cover on any further advance. 
Lecount says even with rains there will 
be a repetition of North Dakota condi
tions of last year In South Dakota this 
season.

Corn—Receipts continue liberal, and, 
with the exception of southwest, condi
tions for growing crop generally favor
able. Corn doubtless will follow other 
grains, and It short sales are made would 
make them only on swells, and would 
limit losses.

Oats—Undoubtedly, oats suffered more 
than any other grain, and reports stilt 
bad. Recount's report from South Da
kota is both sensational and discourag
ing. Hot weather northwest may further 
cut down the promiie. In view of the 
above, it appears advisable to avoid short 
side, as sentiment is bulltsn.

1443 lbs. each, at $6.15 per cwt.; 17, 
1310 lbs. each, at *6.10: 9, 1266 lbs. each, 
at $6; 3. 1166 lbs. each, at $6: 2, 1340 
!t>s. each at $5.85. Butchers' steers and 
heifers—19, 1322 libs, each, at $6.15: 9, 
1129 lbs. each, at $6.10; 18, 1316 lbs. 
each, at -J6.10; 18, 1273 lbs. each, at 
$6.10; 18, 1269 lbs. each, at $6.10; 17, 
1636 lbs. each, at $6.10; 18. 1511 lbs. 
each, at $6.10; 20. 1308 lbs. each, at 
$6.10; 18, 1340 lbs. each, at $6.10; 18, 
2140 lbs. each, at $6.10; 18. 1248 lbs. 
each, at $6.10; 19, 1221 lbs. each, at 
$6.10; 22, 1095 lbs. each, at $6.05; 18. 
1157 lbs. each, at $6.06; 19. 1074 lbs. 
each, at $6.05; 16, 1009 lbs. each, at 
$6; 20, 1175 kb*, each, at $6; 18. 1093 
1 be. each, at $6; 14. 1110 lbs. each, at 
$5.86 ; 4. 920 lbs. each, at $5.70; 20. 
1205 lbs. each. at $5.35. Butchers’ 
cows—3. 1050 lbs. each, at $5.50; .2,
1255 libs, each, at $6.10; 4, 1275 lbs. 
each, at $6.10; 1. 1360 lbs., at $5; 1. 
1790 lbs., at $5; 4, 1275 lbs. each, at $5; 
5. 1248 lbs. each, at $4.90: 10, 1219 lbs. 
each, at $4.85: 4. 1182 lbs. each, at 
«4.76: 6 1091 lbs. each, a> $4.75; 4. 1075 
lbs. each, at $4.50; 1 1060 lbs., at $4.50: 
2. 1170 lbs. each, at'$4.26: 1, 1060 lbs., 
at $4; 1, 1150 lbs., at $4. Yearling 
wethers—81,, 106 lbs. each, at $5.85; 125, 
110 lb», each, at- $6.75.

Representative Purchases.
Wesley Dunn bought 50 sheep 

$4.26 per cwt. ; 40 spring lambs at 9c 
I per lb. ; 15 yearlings at $6 per cwt. ;
! 75 calves at 7c per lb., all of which are 
average quotations.

E. Buddy bought 19 cattle, all of 
which were of oho ice quality, none bet
ter on the market, amongst which was 
one of the fattest and finest young 
steers that have been seen on the mar
ket this year. These cattle were light 
exporters and cost $6.16 per cwt. These 
cattle were brought in by D. H. Clem
ens of Berlin, Ont., and sold by Dunn 
& Levack.

C. Zeagman A Sons bought 60 fat 
cows at $4 to $5: 1 load butcher bulls, 
$4.60 to $5: 1 load butcher steers. 1207 
lbs., at $5.90.

Harry McCrae bought 19 cows at 
$4.50 to $4.90 per cwt.

McCollum A Taylor, butchers of 
Parry Sound, bought one choice load 
of heifers, 1010 lbs. each, at $6; also 5 
fat cows at $5 per cwt., less $10, all 
from S. H. Reynolds of Bothwell.

William McClelland bought 2 loads 
of butchers' cattle. 1040 lbs. each, at 
$6.15. There also were two loads of 
as good cattle as could be bought on 
the market for butcher purposes.

Charles McCurdy bought 2 loads of 
butchers' cattle, 950 lbs. to 1050 lbs., at 
$5.90 to $6.10.

W. J. Neeley bought for Park, Black- 
well 5 carloads of cattle at $6.80 to $6 
for steers and heifers, and $4.40 to 
$5 for cow*.

William Crealock bought 150 cattle 
for the D. B. Martin Co. at $5.75 to 
$5.86 for good, $5.50 to $5.70 for medi
um, and $4 to $4.90 for

R. .T. Wllllamso-n bought 1 load of cat
tle. 1200 lbs., at $6.05; 1 load of cattle, 
1260 lbs., at $6.05.

A. W. McDonald bought for Gunns 
350 cattle, as follows: Choice, $5.90 to 

Stood, $5.75 to $5.90; medium, 
$5.60 to $5.75; cows, $4.50 to $4.85.

Alex Levack bought 45 cattle—15 fat 
, .. $5.30: 30 steers and
heifers, $5,80 to $6.00.

•*. K. MoEwen, Weston, bought 7 
milkers and springers at $60 to $70 
each.

GOOD CATTLE MARKET 
HT 100 TO ISC DECLINESCommercial Reports e<g Bank Canada’s Live Stock MarketOK

Union Stock Yards of Toronto
Limited

Now It’s the South Dakota Crop 
That Is Going to Be a Failure

reholders. The 
î Shareholders 
e of the out-

Big Cattle, Both Butchers and Ex
porters,Sell Lower—Light Butch

ers Steady—Hogs Firm.h.
Unexcelled facilities for handlingManitoba. Feverish Upbiddiug of Wheat Prices at Chicago Following Damage 

Reports from the Crop Belt—Winnipeg Follows the Advance.
Receipts of live stock at the Union 

Stock Yards were 122 car loads, 
sitting of 2395 cattle, 16 hogs, 542 
sheep and lambs, '78 calves 'and "2 
horses.

con-

CATTLE, CALVES, HOGS, 
SHEEP, HORSES

Canada Straw, bundled, ton........  14 00
Fruit* and Vegetables—

Oniohs, sack
Potatoes, per bag............. 1 W
Carrots, per bag............
Cabbage, per case....

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy........$1 18 to $0 25
Eggs, strictly new - laid.

per dozen ....................
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb............ $0 16 to $0 IX
Spring chickens, lb................  0 30 0 25
Fowl, per lb...............
Roosters, per lb...

Freeh Meets—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. ...$7 00 to $8 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...12 00 13 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 9 00 10 00
Beef, medium, cwt................  8 00 9 0»
Beef, common, cwt................ 6 00 7 00
Mutton, light, ewt.................. 8 00 10 00
Veals, common, ewt............  6 60 8 00
Veals, prime, cwt................... 10 50 11 50
Dressed hogs, cwt.................. 9 50 10 00
Spring lambs, per lb..
Lambs, per cwt..............

CHICAGO, June 19—Wheat was ex
cited to-day and an almost vertical 
rise of two cents was the result. Coarse 
grains, too, were on the jump. Corn 
fin1 shed 3-4 to 7-8 to 1 1-4 up, and oats 
7-8 to 1 1-8 and 1-4 advance- The pro
vision list was unaltered, or with gains 
not exceeding five cents. On the ad
vance all the futures moved in unison 
and there was active business from the 
start up to' the last tap of the gong. 
July ranged from 86 1-8 to 88 3-4, and 
closed 2 1-8 net higher at the best fig
ure of the day.

Corn rose on account of statements 
that the whole belt is deficient in mois
ture, besides the hot weather reports 
made shorts uneasy. The market was 
strong during the session. September 
fluctuated between 55 7-8 and 57, clos-

Cash

$3 25 to J....1 10 The bulk of the fat cattle on sale 
were of excellent quality; in fact, con-, 
sidering the large number on sale, 
there was not a better lot offered this 
season.

Drovers were

i) «
3 00 3 50

[STOCK EXCHANGE.
Bill your Stock to

UNION STOCK YARDS, -
I•S3slow to take the 

prices offered, which caused a slow 
market, but at the close there were I 
only about 100 cattle left unsold.

The heavy cattle, both butchers and 
exporters, cold at 10c to 16c per cwt. 
lower, while the choice lightweight 
butchers, of which

Û 0 20 0 115
at

TORONTOhich is of interest 
i request.

give full particu- 0 14 ‘0 11
Montreal Grain Prk es.

MONTREAL, June 19.—Business In 
Manitoba spring wheat and oats for ex
port account was quiet. The local mar
ket for oats early In the day was weaker 
In sympathy with the decline In Winni
peg, and sales of car lots of No. 2 Cana
dian western were made at 41%c, ex-store, 
but at the close a firm feeling prevailed 
on account of the strong close In Winni
peg. The foreign demand for winter 
wheat flour was fair, and, as the price» 
bid were In line, sales of several cars 
were made. There was also a fair Inquiry 
for spring wheat grades, but bids were 
too low. A fair local trade Is passing at 
firm prices.

Oats—Canadian western, No. 2, 41%c to 
42c, car lots, ex-store: extra No. 1 feed, 
41c to 4144c; No. 3 C.W.. 4044c to 4044c: 
No. 2 local white, 40c to 4044c: No. 3 local 
white, 3944c to 3944c; No. 4 local 
2844c to 39c.

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
firsts, $5.80; seconds, $4.83: winter wheat 
patents. $4.60 to $4.75: strong bakers’, $4.60; 
straight rollers, $4.10 to $4.25; in bags, 
$1.85 to $2.

Rolled oats—Per barrel, $1.65; bag of 90 
lbs., «2.15.

Feed barley—Car lots, ex-store, 51c to 
62c.

-"~V

S © CO'Y ESTABLISHED 1884there jwas not
etiougn to supply the demand, remain
ed steady,

A slowly widening spread between 
the staole or dry-tea cattle, and those 
that have been on grass for same time 
is taking place. A tew com
mon DUtcncrs were reported at $5.25 
to $5.35. but, as will ue seen by the 
sales reported, the number was very 
small in comparison with the higher 
prices reporteu.

Considering that there was no de
mand fro mtlie west, and the prices 
low on the British markets, there 
a good trade at good prices also

eat cows were hit the hardest of 
any class, prices for them being 15c 
to 25c, and, in some Instances, 30c per 
cwt. lower. Montreal was represented 
by H. P. Kennedy, who bought liber
ally, having taken thirteen car-loads, 
or about sou cattle of the Barber ship, 
ment, which were, considering rue 
lange number, the finest lot of cattle 
brought in by one man this season 
These cattle were bought for the East 
End Dressed Beet Company, and Mr. 
Llvlnoff, the manager, Is to be con
gratulated on his enterprise In buying 
such high-class quality cattle. Mr 
Kennedy paid from $5.90 to $6.10.

Exporters,
There were Id loads of distillery 

cattle, ten loads of which were fed 
by John Sheridan, and bought by Geo. 
Campbell for Morris & Co. some time 
ago. The other five car-loads were 
fed by James Scott of Waterloo and 
sold to E. L. Woodward for the Swift 
Company. Both of these shipments 
were of choice quality cattle, and 
would be hard to surpass on any 
market, being very fat.

Altogether there were 604 cattle 
shipped out for export from this 
market to-day, the ‘balance being taken 
by the home market, with the excep
tion of the 109 cattle that were left 
over, which means that the Canadian 
market took 1700 cattle out of the 
2396 on sale, or just 80 per cent., which 
1» no mean showing, and at prices 
equal to, if not higher than, the 90,000,- 
ooo market.

E. L. Woodward bought 448 steers 
for Swift & Co., 232 for London, 1426 
lbs. each, at $6.09 average price, or a 
range of $6 to $6.25; also 216 steers 
for Liverpool, 1250 lbs. each,
180 averaged $6, and 36 cost an aver
age of $5.90, and a ransre of $5.90 to 
$6.15, for the Liverpool shipment.

Butcher*.
The_ bulk of the butchers' steers and 

heifers sold at $6 and over, which Is 
a great showing, considering the num
ber of cattle on sale. The choice 
butchers sold at $5.90 to $6.16, g 
butchers at $5.70 to $5.90; medium, 
$6.60 to $5.75: Common, of which there 
were only a few, at $5.25 to $5.50.

Milker* and Springer*.
A moderate supply sold at $40 to $70 

each.

Ci,
TORONTO BUFFALO WINNIPEG!onto, Canada !

RICE & WHALEY
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

UNION STOCK YARDS

at 56 7-8 t0 57.lng 1 1-8 up 
grades were firm.

Oats mounted to the highest point ! 
thus far this season. Offerings were j 
notably under the demand, even at the ;
outset." and became much more so as ------------
the area of crop damage seemed to Nay. car lots, per ton.
widen, almost from hour- to hour. The str»^ caMoU pir'Von......... 6 00
price limits reached by the September potatoes, car lots, bag......... 0 SO
option turned out to be 40 and 39, with Butter, store lots 
las' sales 3-4 to 7-8 net higher at 39 7-8 Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 19 
t ,Y j Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 22

Provisions held firm because of good ; 0 »
sized exports, t>ut the quotation cheese, new, lb..............................0 12
changes were slight and the market Cheese, lb...................................................... 0 14ty

wholly overshadowed by the inter- Honeycombs, dozen................... 2 50
Honey, extracted, lb................... 0 10

0 20 0 21n & Co. 12 50 13 50

<
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.Toronto Stock 

change.
Ex*

$12 00 to $13 00 
. 8 50 10 50 wasBOND BROKERS 6 53

0 93 WE FILL 04 

DERS FOR 

STOCKER? 
AND FEE» 

ER8 FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI- 

PEG DIRECT.
REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 643

ited Toronto. Montreal, New ' 
and London Mark eta. .. 0 16 V 17 BILL STOCK «

0 20 white.0 23 IN YOUR 

NAME TO
SPECIALISTS

UPINE STOCKS
♦

0 1244
0 15

:$3 !was 
est in grain.

OUR CARE.o 11
d markets on unlisted and in* 
land respectfully invite inquir- 
parket Review on request. Receipts at Primary Centres. . Hides and Skins.

Rpr-eints of wheat In car lots at primary .^r*c_ts revised daily by E. T. Carter & 
rviintc with rnmnariFone were as follows* * °*’ So East Front - street, Dealers in points, with comparisons, er*\^eek Year I Wool. Yarns. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep-

' skins. Raw Furs, Tallow,
No. 1 Inspected steers and 

cows
No. 2 inspected steers and 

cows .
No. j3 Inspected steers, cows

European Grain Markets. Country hides, cured
The Liverpool market closed to-day %a Country hides green 

to %d lower than Saturday on wheat, and Calfskins per lb'
Hd to 44d lower on corn. Berlin closed , sheepskins, each '!!’.! 
l%c lower on wheat, Budapest,144c lower, Horsehldes No 1 
and Antwerp unchanged. I Horsehair, per lb. ! . . ■

| Tallow, No. 1, per lb 
l Wool, washed, lb........

WE WILL DO

Corn—American, No. 3 yellow, 61c to 
«Hic.

Mlllfeed—Bran, Ontario, $22; Manitoba, 
$21; middlings, Ontario, $22,50 to $23; 
shorts, Manitoba, $33; mouillie, $25 to $30.

Montreal Dairy Market.
MONTREAL, June 19.—Egg's steady un

der a good demand. Butter strong and 
more active. Cheese firm.

Eggs—Fresh, 1744c to 1844c.
Cheese—Westerns, ll%c to 1144c; east

ern*, 1144c to 1144c.
Butter—Choicest, 22c to 2244c; seconds, 

19c to 1944c.

L 3t. West, Toronto THE REST.
etc. ;To-day. ago. ago. 

,.. 25 19 13
....316 234 319
..43 43 30

... 185 135 99

Chicago ........
Minneapolis
Duluth ..........
Winnipeg ...

cows............. $011% to $....

. 0 1044 I

PERSON & CO.
DCK BROKERS
k* Toronto Stock 
Exckange.

Executed for cash of

;a . 0 09\4
■3 0 10

:i 0 09

COUGHLIN CO.0 12 0 14
1 66 1 40 cows (choice), at s. 3 00
0 33

Live Stock Commission Salesmen
Room 9. Union Stock Yard

Office, Junction 427 g,.,, | J. A. CougtoUm,
. Residence, Park 2149 S»1610161» ; D. McDougall. 

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, 0. COUGHLIN » CO.
, $ock in J°ur name, our care, they will receive proper at.
tention. Reference, Dominion Bank. 1

0 0644locks bought and sold 
U' market review oa
1NGTON ST WEST 
ics 31. 404-46».

.. 0 0544 

.. 0 18 

.. 0 11
Winnipeg Inspection.

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day.I Wool, unwashed, lb.
Wool, rejects, lb........

0 20 Montreal Provision*.
MONTREAL, June 19.—Provision* are 

fairly active, with prices ruling aa fol
lows :

Dressed hogs—Abattoir, *10.26 *<to $10.50 
per 100 lbs.

Beef—Plate, half-barrels, 100 lbs., $7.50; 
barrels, 200 lbs., $11.60; tierces, 300 lbs., 
$21.50.

Lard—Compound tierces, 375 lbs., 944c; 
boxes, 60 lbs. net (parchment lined), 944?; 
tubs, 60 lbs. net, grained, two handles, 
944c; palls, wood, 20 lbs. net, 10c; tin 
palls, 20 lbs. gross, 944c.

Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess, 
barrels. 35 to 45 pieces, *22.60; half-bar
rels, *11.50; Canada short cut and back 
pork, 45 to 55 pieces, barrels, *22.50; Can
ada clear pork, barrels, 30 to 35 pieces,

-f0 14
0 16graded as follows : No. 1 northern, H 

cars; No. 2 northern. IS; No. 3 northern, 
51; -No. 4 northern. 16; No. » northern, 
4: No. 6 northern, 4; rejected 9; winter 
wheat. 9. Oats receipts to-day, 75 cars; 
barley, 2: flax, 0.

0 14 Market Notes.
Messrs. Edgar A Sidney Pearson of 

Hickson, Ont., had two choice loads of 
cattle on the market to-day. One load 
sold for *6.26 and the other for *6.15 
per cwt. In fact. Mr. Edgar Pearson's 
load was one of the fattest seen on the 

tbls 2’bar- Mr. J. D. Ferguson 
of Mapleton, Ont., also had a very fat 
load of cattk on the market, which 
sold for $6.10 per ewt. Mr. J. Mc
Kenzie of Ridge town, Ont., had a heaw, 
fat load of cattle which sold for $5.90 
pe£,_cwt" wel*hlng 1585 lbs. each.

These four loads of cattle were ex
tremely -heavy and would have sold 
for more money had they weighed 100 
to 150 lbs. less per head, but they 
were their own feeding, and they cer
tainly deserve credit for finishing them 
as well as they did.

These cattle were all handle^ by the 
firm of McDonald & Halligan, shd were 
bought iby Swift & Co. ~

Mr. James Scott of Waterloo, who 
was on the market with distillery-fed 
cattle, also deals In horses, and 
lately made a large importation 
Clydesdales to this country, which he 
has for sale at Galt, Ont. See what the 
leading Scottish horse journal has to 
say about them.

Mr. James Scott’» big selection from 
Mr. Ricken, Torrs. marks

PhonesGRAIN AND PRODUCE.•4*7
-Local grain dealers' quotations are as 

follows :and BONDS
Primaries.

To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.
Oats—Canadian western 

4344c: No. 3, 3844c,
, 2, 3744c; No. 3. 36’

mr:.0"0 ' r
^60,'.KM ; Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed. 80o 

outside points.

iht and Sold oats, No. 2, 
lake ports; Ontario, No. 

44c, outside.

2

ara & CO. Wheat —
Receipts .......... 570,000
Shipments .... 25S.COO 
Corn-
Receipts ..........1,091.000
Shipments .... 520,uoo 
Oats—
Receipts 
Shipments

;WESLEY DUNN 
Phone Park 1»1.

523,000
509,(00

1,189,000
015,000

ronto Stock Exchange 
to Street. Toronto.
S Main 2701-2732

EetablUne* IS»*.of which WM. B. LEVACK 
Phone Park 11H,

„ DUNN & LEVACK
Live Stock Commission Dealers in Cattle, Sheep Lambs, Calm

and Hogs.
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, 

Toronto, Can.
HEFERENCBSi Dominion Bank, Bank of Montreal, R. G. Dun and Brada tree t'a.

auw: WM' B- LEVACK end JAMES DUNN.
—... SHEEP SALESMEN: WE .4 LE Y DUNN, AI FRED PUGSLBY, FRED DUNN.

Bill Stock in your name to our care. Wire car number and we 
_________ will do the re»t. Office Phone, Park 1238.

Referenoee—Dominion Bank

246 848.000
487,000" Rye—No. 2. 68c to 70c, outside.

Barley—For feed, 50c to 56c; for malt
ing. 67c to 6Sc. outside.

Buckwheat—51c to 53c, outside.

SEAGRAM & CD. . 712,000 
. -400,009ronto Stock Exchange. .

■
*21.s and BONDS Visible Supply.

A comparison of the visible grain sup
plies iii the United States to-day and on Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. *1.0044, 
the corresponding dates of the past two No. 2 northern, 9744c; No. 3 northern,

9444c, track, lake ports.

oodLiverpool Grain Exchange.
LIVERPOOL, June 19.—Closing—Wheat 

—Spot steady ; No. 1 Manitoba 7s 544d; 
No. 2 Manitoba, 7s 3d; No. 3 Manitoba, 
7s Id. Futures easy; July 6s 944d, Oct. 
6s 8d, Dec. 6s 8%d.

Flour—Winter patents, 27s.
Hops—In London (Pacific coast), £5 5s 

to £6 10s.

utsd on New York, Most- 
and Toronto Exchanges 
ordin Street

i
I

248 years, is as follows :
1939.

Wheat, bu. .. 12.S22.C00 15,104,000 25.643,000 Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto
Cbm, bu. ... 3,201.000 5,532,COO 6,030,008 ara: Plrst Patents, *5.10; second patents.
Oats. bu. ... 6,703.000 5.348,000 10,154,0001 M'6U; strong bakers’, $4.40.

Compared with a week ago, the visible ! 
wheat decreased ?28,G00 bushels, corn de- j 
creased 683,003 bushels, and oats increased ! porte.
741,000 bushels.

During the corresponding' week last j 
year wheat decreased 1,787.083 bushels, I ^ , . ,. _ri
corn decreased 552.C00 bushels, and oats fA°J1ot?.ri0 Hour-Winter wheat flour, $3.30 
decreased 605,003 bushels. ! 10 seaboard.

The Canadian wheat visible the past 
week increased 180,000 bushels, and oats 
decreased 1,135,000 bushels.

1910.

?KELL 3c CO. Ï Veal Calve*.
The market for veal calves was firm 

at $4 to $7.50 per cwt.
Sheep and Lambe.

Heavy ewes were slow sale at $3 to 
$3.i5; light ewesv $4 to $5, and, rams, 
$3 to $3.50 per cwt.; yearlings. $5.50 
to $6.50; spring lambs, $8.50 to $9, or 
8l-2c to 9c per lb.

has
ofChicago Board of 

Winnipeg Grain 
xchançe.

2Corn—No. 2 yellow, 5744c, c.l.f..
Montreal Live Stock,

MONTREAL, June 19.-At the Mont
real Stock Yards west end market the 
receipts of live stock for the week ending 
June 17 were £170 cattle, 1260 sheep and. 
lambs, 2690 hogs and 875 calves, while the 
offerings on the market this morning 
were 900 cattle, 250 sheep and lambs, 1100 
hogs and 250 calves.

In sympathy with the weakness In the 
Toronto market at the latter end of last 
week, and the Increased offerings here 
to-day, a weaker feeling developed in the 
market for cattle, and prices since last 
Wednesday show a decline of 15c to 25c per 
100 pounds.

The demand was rather limited, and 
trade on the whole was slow. Choice 
steers sold at 644c; good at 6c to 6%c; 
fairly good at 5%c to 544c; fair at 544c to 
6%c, and lower grades at 4%c to 644c per 
pound. Co we and bulls were very slow 
of sale, and prices were fully 44c per 
pound lower, at 444c to 5%c for the for
mer, and at 444c to 544c for the latter, per 
pound.

At the latter end of last week the mar
ket for hogs was strong, and prices ad
vanced. with sales of selected lots at $7.75 
per 100 pounds, end In some instances 
sellers asked as high as $8, but this fig
ure was not realized. The run to-day was 
much larger than expected, and a weaker 
feeling developed in the market, and 
prices scored a sharp decline. At the re
duction the demand was good from pack
ers, and an active trade was done, with 
sales of selected lots at $7 to *7.50, and In 
a few Instances as high as *7.75 was paid 
for lots which had an extra long run. 
The feeling is somewhat unsettled at pre
sent On account of the competition be
tween some packers, both here and In the 
west.

A fair trade was done in small meats, 
and prices generally were steady, on ac
count of the limited supplies offered. Old 
sheep sold at *4.50 to *6; spring lamb* at 
from *3.60 to *6, and calves at from *2 to 
*8 each.

!
■■ St i#»-*s*ir»xM Maybee and Wilson
H H KrNNrliY LIVE stock commission deal.
Ile I ■ Hie il a" leV I ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR.-

KET, TORONTO,
mm Also ■ Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Sr Junction.

:RAIN Peas—No. 2, 78c to 80c, outside.
espondents of 8, new de-

?nrtsUJf ln Clydesdale exports. Among 
Hoas î.°„"Ules w.ere t!hree by Mr. Lockle’s

Some dealers reported *7.45. fed and 12108) which or\°more Uiannon#\!cc0r 
watered, and *7.15 f.o.b. cars at country slon just missed thTota^nw
and* watered* and'7 7 fTb^arl^Th*™ bAedfnT hor,1," °Four * wVr'C *

7,vers pay,nK

Representative Sale*. number were by that caoltal flat
^““«bliii & Co. sold: Exporter*—20, boned, gay horse, King 0/ ICvle (10218) 

1390 lbs each, at $6.15 per cwt.; S, 1100 Three were by the famous Prince 
lb«-.’’ach. a/$6.12 1-2; 19, 1 460 lbs. each. Sturdy (10112), and an equal numW 
at $6.10; Ï37 1400 lbs. each, at $6.10; by the Hiawatha horse 
19. 1420 lb», each, at $6.10; 7. 1285 lbs. ( 1 3674 ). Two each we?e bv thl
each, at $6; 1, 1130 lbs., at $6. Butch- syth premium \7rse VlnmS
era heifers and steers—1 3. 1050 lbs. (13627), Lathrisk Baron (11*9* and 
each, at $0.9»; 6. 1290 lbs. each, at $5.90l,.Clan Favorite (I46*9i nUi.-V ' aPd
10, 1140 lbs. each, at $5.90; 14, 121^ such successful ^ ^reu5y
lbs. each, at »o.90: 11. 1265 lbs. each. < 1 4 °D 1 ) Scotland's Sen Hot? 
at $5.90; 16, 1176 lbs. each, at $5.80; 2. Golden Crown (14U6, nl.' v 1 4838,1
1O10 lbs. each, at $5.70; 1. 1O10 lb»., at ( 14496) the nom,la, nrà Emigrant
$5.50: 2. 1300 lbs. each, at $5.25. Cow» Edward Darnfev n24cP, i v-™ , h£T' 
—4, 1050 lbs. each, at *5.40; 9, 1265 lbs. ertU <14109) cL.t.V pJ Ear\ ,?ob" 
each. at $5.30: 4. 1 350 lbs. each. at $6.30; Baron Civil’» (ieno<n PnTnc* (14060). 
9. 1290 lbs. each, at $5.10; 8. 1270 lbs. “«42) Da,rmn ,,)jn=cL°rd ,VAdam 
each, at $4.75; 11. 1080 lbs. each, at 04*99 ' th7 w.11 v ’4086 ' „ °thell° 
$4.75; 3. 1150 lbs. each, at $4.65: 5, 1095 o«g?> which P. GeorSe I-
lbs. each, at *4.50; 2. 1090 lbs. each, at cow whi^n » ^es? 1 ptlze at Glas- 
*4.30; 1. 790 lbs., at $4.25; 2, 750 lbs. ,b?eTdi^i? he™.5 that capital
each, at *4.25; 2. 680 lbs. each, at *3; which ?eD ^ni,.? r. Vl,ct'>r (13776). 
1. 970 lbs., at *2.25; 1. 880 lbs., at *2. .V,en5PLt„I ,ftook" May good
Bulls—2. 1365 lbs. each, at *5; 3. 1390 Lf,H-.V’S sl,lPPers.''
lbs. each, at *4.90: 1. 2110 lbs., at *4.50. rL wm he sorry to hear
Calves—1, 140 Ihs. at *7.50; 1, 120 lbs.. dl ? ” losung a foot on
at *7.60: 1, 220 lbs., at *6.50. Sheep— bi,2.°1",>ols?n,.n8'
10 yearlings, 100 lbs. each, at $6.50; 12 'ctors decided
sheep. 185 lbs. each, at $4: 4 sheep, Performed
155 lbs. each, at $4; 3 rams. 113 lbs. Benjamin (smith Is 
each, at $3.50; 1 soring lamb, 80 lbs,
8 1 -2c. .

McDonald & Halligan sold at the 
Union —Stock Yards to-day seventeen 
cars of cattle, as follows ; Exporters 
—IS. 1491 libs. each, at $6.25 per cwt.;
23. 1 386 lbs. each, at *6.1 5: 21. 1488 lbs. 
each, at $6.10; 41. 1182 lbs .each, at $6;
6. 985 lbs. each at $fi: 20, 1585 lbs. each, 
at $5.90. Butchers—19. 100-1 lbs, each, 
at $6.less $10; 24. 1218 lbs.each.at >.,.90: New York Cattle Martre»
14. 1113 lbs. each, at *5.85: 4. 11 45 lbs. VT.XV , rKetl
each, at *5.80: 19. 1145 lbs. each, at wm , , 'C-Bteves-Re-
$5.80; 1 1. 970 lbs. each, at *5.85; 13. bead ; steers. 10c to 25c lower-
1060 lbs. each, at *5.75; 3. 1006 lbs. ''('Ba and row-», slow to 25c lower steers' 
each, at *5.50. Mixed butchers and ™ bulls- $3 25 to *5.50 cows'
cows—21. 1142 lhs. each. at $5.60. M-WI to $4..5. ' v
Butchers cows—22. 1195 lbs. each, at , valves— Receipts, 5624 head 25<
*4.80: 1 8. 1 1 35 lhs. each, at *4.70; 2. 1 ower; heavy, steady : buttermilks 'vl , 
1280 lbs. each, at *5: 5. 1108 lhs. each, I lower; veals. *7 to $9.50; cuds K to te-Jv 
at *5. Cows—5. 1231 »lbs. each, at *5; buttermilks, *4.25 to *4.50; wv-terL irvtv 
IÛ. -L23QJbs. each, at *4.90; 9. 1191 Ihs. I to *7. " ' "'-.terns, *6.87y„
each, at *4.80: 9. 1223 lbs. each, at *4.75; I -Sheep and I.ainbs-Recelnts nu-j, ,
6, 1160 lbs. each, at $4.65; 2. 1080 lbs. sheep, slow and easier ^h”3,,;
each., at $3.60; 1, 1000 lhs.. at $3.50; 1, ! lower; others, 35c to 75c lowlr ' ri£. 
900 lbs., a, $3.25. Manners—1, 960 lbs., j to $4.2$; culls *1 to tl S/v , 2 8beeP- $3
at $2: 1. 1190 lbs., at $2.25: 1, 870 lbs.. ! $7.76; culls *4 to $5 ' lamb*» «6.56 te
at $2.25. Bulls—1. 1760 lbs,, at $5.25: Hogs-R^celpts in tvo
1. 1450 lbs., at $5; 1, 1590 lhs.. at $5: 2. steady at $6m\;
1255 lbs. each, at $4.75. Springers—2. ,0 $6'50-
at *70 each: 1. at *63: 1. at $60. Calves 
—1. 190 lbs. 
each, at *8: 1, 
lbs., at $6.50.

Corbett fir Hall sold 12 car-loads of 
cattle, as follows: Exporters. $5.90 to 
$6 per cwt.: butchers' steers and lieif- 
rs. $5.60 to $5.90; cows, $4.25 to $4.85: 
calves. $7.50. and sheep. $4.50 per cwt.

Dunn & Levack sold: Butchers—19,
1270 lbs. each, at $6.15 per cwt.; 2 
1210 lbs. each, at *6.10: 11, 1040 lbs’
each, at $6.10; 12. 1120 lbs. each, at *6:
21. 1330 lbs. each, at *6; 20. 1220 lbs 
each, at *6; 21, 1310 lhs. each, at *6:
7. 1260 lbs. each, at $6; 7. 1300 lbs. each
at *6; 25. 935 lbs. each, at *5.90- 16 
1260 lbs. each, at *5.90: 10. 1030 lbs!
each, at $5.90; 6. 980 lbs. each, at $5 so 
Cows—16, 1190 lbs. each, at $5 10' 1 ■>’
1200 lbs. each, at $1.80; 10, 1175 ’ lbs'
each, at $4,80; 2 1015 lb« each at
*4.75. Export hull—1, 2150 lbs, at

Rice & Whaley sjld: Exporters__ 10

-
barbell & CO. >

'J Loading Exchanges 

rers Life Building 
Yonge Streets edytt

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran. $21 per ton; 
shorts, *23; Ontario bran. *22 la bags; 
shorts, $24, car lots, track, Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, ln bags, 

per cwt, as follows :
-->01000 : Extra granulated, Redpath’s
4,’tu!ooo! do \caditWrtnCe ’ 

lhe world's wheat shipments by conn- Intnerlal granulated" '
tries were as follows : American. 1.872,- #r»nni,tZ? '
000 bushels: Russian, 4,384/00 bushels; \ vefiow Rednath'<t Danubien, 296,000 bushels; Indian, 1,600,000 ‘ do st I h
bushels; Argentine. 1.928,000 bushels! A us- d0, St' Lawrence ~ "
Italian. <52,C00 bushels ; North Africa,
128,000 bushels.

-

Live Stock Buy
World’s Shipments.

The weekly world's shipments of grain, 
with usual comparisons, .follows :

This wk. Last wk. Last yr.
Wheat ...........  10,960,000 12,512,000
Corn ................ 4.100.000 5,344,060

All kinds of cattle bought and sold oss 
commission.

Farmers’ shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION Of 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
and we win mall you our weekly mar
ket report.

References :

ARK & CO. STOCKERS and FEEDERS 
A Specialty.

We have a good staff of sales
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customera

2tf PHONE PARK 2078 
Room 17, Western Cattle Market

$4 73
Jkers, Bond and 
merit Agents 
teks Boughtand Sold 

Toronto

4 70
. 4 66
. 4 ;6

4 55

* '•

Bank of Toronto and all 
acquaintances. Represented In Winnipeg 
by H. A. MULLINS, ex-M.P.P 

Address communications Western Catti» 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence tou
ched.

■ *30 
. 4 30

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Bickell & Co, Manufacturers' Life 

Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade ;

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

S WANTED
3' g Bank.

«lia
Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

iBirkbeck -koan. 
['■ <v Guaraiiree. 
g. Ha-iii^gs .Loan. 
p:on Permanent Loan.

Wheat—
........ 36», 95", 971 i, 95% 97

Oats— •*•••’ S8’= 88 90,4 88 90V‘

July ....... 36»; .... .* ,
Oct............. 361, ...................................

On Passage Statement.
*iic grain on passage statement follows:

This wk. Last wk. Last yr.
.. :»0.::25,00<I 56.2SS.0U0 25.56S.Wv)
. 12,614,000 12,810,000 11,630,000

Crop Advices.
on oats : Oats promise lias gone 

"ac-K- rapidly since Jun.- 11. and state avc- 
u£es "I southern part of belt now ex- 

-i-1. 0,ia,'-v ,aw- In Important districts of 
vxas, Kansas and South Missouri oats 

HHitpIc-te failure to possible yield of 50 to 
(•' bushels per acre. [,, tills territory the 
average rate of yield promises 
mvet; than in 1905 and 190S, the years of

practical oats failure. Chicago Gossip.
Vn forn ; Returns from about J P. Bickell & Co. 

ne-1Mini of, the counties in the corn Bryan at the close : 
i„a „ *baf prolonged drought and Wheat—There was a remarkable upturn
it feather have injured torn Ir. Texas, In wheat prices for the day, following a 

• o aaontn. Arkansas Western Kansas. Tialf-eent break on first trades. The earlv 
*V.m" rtf the Platte, «South 1111- dip «*>s due to the lower cable, the large 

ois and Indiana, and south half of . .Is- Russian shipments, the large receipts at 
: ' . , 10 "V" . ,haJ is beyond repair Minneapolis, and the general feeling in
of ,'ioV <'nnflll<’,( to Texas and portions | the trade that the crop outlook lit all 
, ‘ klaliomu and .Arkansas. There is .a ( quarters was»fair!v good, [t was at this
vi, y 1s,,.,’rtaer "t moisture thruout the! Point that buying on alarming crop re- 

-.. ' ports front the northwest began, and_it
. UnneapoliS- ires . (.rain men here | was a bull market for the balance of the 

v iLt , a ™ l,oss in spring : session, with the trade generally excited,
falmré Prt„"ats ?.lmost « total ! Following the calamity which reduced
< , v°rrbiV' He1 tadVR rf mllcs around j the North Dakota crop so seriously last 
' ' • heDa^0,Â; , 1 -vear- ,lie t' ad'> was In a frame of mind
veil , Vtl f if. °"tl‘ Dlkota will do to be easily frightened over damage re- 
hr- a,-t-> ,TO-.hdiw,l'üOP' , 'arnlers wl" l"'rts from the spring wheat country. It 
r.f, n lt e ° lKCO'lîltl°f Pastures all burn- was claimed that the injury to the crop 

^ ' ‘n South Dakota is of much the
character as that

Corbett & HallWheat-
Jul.v ........ 86s» 861*
Sept........... 861- 86 >4
Dee.............  89"g

Corn—
July ........ 5i5V 54 "4
Sept............ 55** 55"«
Dec............. 541-2 54»,

Oats—
July ........ 38
Sept............ 39‘it
Dec. 4m, 401,

Pork—
July ,,15.22 15.20 15.30 15.17 15.25
Sept. .,15.15 15.12 15.22 15.10 15.20 

Lard—
July ,, 15
Sept. —. 27
Df c............ O)

Ribs—
July .... 8.27 8.23 8132 8.25 8.30
Sept. ., 8.25 8.25 8.27 8.22 8.25

861, 88»,E. CARTER
Iroker, Guelph, Ont. ed 891.6 SS9* 

88% 91 T. J. CORBETT, A. Y. HALL, 
Live Stock Commission Dealers, 

Western Cattle Market and Union Stock 
Yards. Toronto.

Address correspondence to room 11 
Western Cattle Market, Exchange Build
ing. Consignments of cattle, sheep and 
hogs are solicited. Don't hesitate to write 
wire or phone ue for any information rei 
qulred. We will give your stock our per. 
soual attention and guarantee you highest: 
tr.-rket prices obtainable. All kinds of 
live stock bought and sold on commission^ 
Bill stock ln your name In our care and 
wire car numbers.
of°Toronto0ne‘ Plrk 07 Reference: Bank 

Phone College ». >

McDonald St Halligan37

LEE & SON 54% 55%
55% ,56%
54», 55%

Live Stctk Commission Salesmen. Wes
tern Cattle Market. Office 95 Welllngton- 
avenue, Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Ex
change Buiiuing, Union Stock Yards, To
ronto Junction. Consignments of cattle 
sheep and hogs are solicited. Careful and 
pt: renal attention will be given to 
sigr n.ents of stock.

!j Ll
I

leurniK-e nnd Financial
Urokcrg 38

38
38 account 

To save his life 
on amputation, 

last Friday.
butchers attending both“ma^keU^h'gh- 
lyJ!fspectcd and well liked bv ill *
noTthe^f.VMra^e ?rlce ,!l° London ex- 
port cattle last week was *6.25 this

*«•?»• »r 16c le,The average 
price of LLerpooI cattle was «6.16 la«t 
vt«%k, whllj- It was about *6 this week 

Edgar Pearson topped the market ♦ 
day. but he has do.Ve that before

38%IVheat .
Com ... 39 39%

40% 41%TO LOAN !con-

Prcmpt return will be made Correapom 
der.ee solicited. Reference ^
Bank.' Esther-street Branch.
Park 7*7.
David McDonald,

Phone Park 175.

«U, AGENTS 
,1 Marine. Royal Fire, 

" York Underwriters' 
itielti

- National Provincial 
<»vnernl Accident 

Ocean Accident & Plate 
d*a }>iate Glass Insur. 
London & Lancashire 

Lnt Co., and Liabil-
'
'bones M. 592 and P. 667

Snow
rDominion

Telephone8.15 8.17 8.1b 8.12
8.30 8.72 8.25 8.27
8.00 8.02 8.00 8.00

FTre, Germas- :tt
T. Halligan,

Phone Park 1971
4

Phone Park IM4,
ItfHIS FINGER CUT OFF.now even

Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, June 19.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 4*76; market fairly active and 
steady: prime steers. $6.50 to $6.65: but
cher grades, $#.25 to *6.10: cows, «2.25 to 
$5.CO.

Calves—Receipts, 2200; market fairly ac
tive and steady: cull to choice, $5.50 to $9.

S-heep and Lambs—Receipts. 7000: mar
ket fairly active: lambs 25c lower; sheep 
steady. choice lambs. *7.55 to *7.75; cull 
to fair, *5 to *7.50; yearlings, *5.50 to Î6; 
Sheep, *2 to *4.10.

Hogs—Receipts, 15,309; market active, 
firm: yorkers. *6.60 to *6.60; «-tags. *6.25 to 
*6.30: mixed, *6.50 to *6.55; heavy, $6.45 to 
*6.65; roughs, $6 to $5.50.

Chicago Live Stock, f
CHICAGO, June 19.—Hogs-Receipts, 40,-j 

000; market steady: mixed and butchers, 
*5.95 to *6.35; good, heavy, $6 to *6.32%: 
rough, heavy. *5.85 to *6 ; light, *5.93 let 
*6.32%: pigs, *5.66 to *6.20.

Cattle—Receipts, 25.0CO; 
beeves. $4.90 to *6.50; cows and heifers, 
*2.50 to *5.90; stoCkers and feeders, *3.65 
to *5.60: Texans, $4.55 to $5.75; calves, *6 
to $8.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 18,000; mar
ket strong: native. $2.50 to $4.40: western, 
$2.75 to *6.45: lambs, *4 to $6.50; western, 
*1.25 to *6.25.

26tf C. Zeagman & Sons
Live Stock Commission Agents and Sales» 

men, at Union Stock Tarde and 
Western Cattle Market

Room 14, Exchange Building 
Western Cattle Market. -,

Alt kinds o' live stock bought an*

• Ow "r-

CHATHAM, June 19.—(Special.)— 
Bruce Haskell, aged six, son of Chas. 
Haskell, Delaware-ave., met with a

from I/o-gan & i

■I nnd i luded 5fAn) Ameri- 
r ’ - '’ • l’filr-s, including

<.]■- ned oa-cy and
T '-- 7very unfortunate accident yesterday 

afternoon ln Drader's stave yards. He 

was experimenting with one of the 
Jointers and put Ills right hand 
under the knife, thereby having his in
dex finger cut oft belvw the first joint.

i

too lar- Brockton Hall,
tceting referred 

tmen-lathin-of the pro- 
f- t tpj.iwj* be spent 
truvrjon 
mnittee (yrsterday de- 

for the hall 
■r ir would he more 

* the

i last

sold on commlislon. Consignments
llcited.

FOUR DAYS ALL AROUND MUS- 
KOKA LAKES $3.10.

-IBrockton ■1 i

Address all communications to Western 
Cattle Market. Toronto.

:
head. Euclid Avenue Methodists’ Excur

sion, Saturday, June 24.

This excursion will have a solid ves- 
tibuied train on the Canadian Nor
thern Ontario Railway, leaving the 
Union Station at 9 a.m., connecting 
with the Muskoka Navigation Co. at 
Bala Park and Lake Joseph, 
steamer Sagamo will run from Lake 
Joseph through to Rosseaù, thence to 
Port Carling and Gravenhurst, giving 
those who desire it a tour all through 
the lakes on the first day.

Passengers will have the choice of 
routes by Bala Park or Lake Joseph.

This is the most popular excursion 
of the year, and none who can get 
away should miss it.

Tickets from the committee. v. 
Canadian Northern Ontario ticket v. 
flees, corner King and-Toronto-stroets 
and Union Station.

about
■

«fregarXw the ncw P^'ln^i 
wis h««t, * carr>inK of firearms 

endorsed by the conven- 
Innt’. recommeodation to have 
copies of the act sent to every state in 
the union, was heartily endorsed.

property or to
at $9 per cwt.; 4. 202 lbs. 
, 130 lbs., at $6.75; 1, 170 2tfsame

, which so greatly1 re-
dttced the wheat wield in North Dakota 
last .' ear. We are ready to concede that 
a portion of South Dakota |s in a bad 
"ay Making due allowance for all this, 
and taking the Mg wheat reserves of the 
country, the early movement of the win
ter crop and the absence of cash and ex
port demand for wheat Into account, we 
feel that there Is no need for the trade to 
he carried off its feet at this time by the 
news already at- hand. From what we 
knov of the conditions in the entire 
spring wheat country, a portion of the 
South Dakota crop can l>e eliminated 
without creating any alarming situation.

t
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. J

d Stocks market steady ; iRUDDY BROS.Receipts of farm pj'oduce were con- 
!;n, ba-v alune, of which there wore 
. ! loads,
peri<nü'K0Urt~?n ,t°ads FoId at M7 to *18

Grain—
Wheat, fall, bushel............. $0 82 to *....
" >>bat, goose, bushel
Rye. bushel ...................
Oats, bushel ........
Barley, bushel 
Buckwheat, bushel .!!
Poaa, bushel 

Hay and Stra.w—
(btv. per ton...................... *17

or mixed hay.... 13 
raw, loose, ton............... '

dll
The LIMITED

Wholesale Dealers In live an) 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 

44-48 Pat on Road

it and Soit? 
ommission

f
-.7

53 ’0 *0MES a CO. « 70 Organist Resigns.
CHATHAM, Jun e 19.—(Special.)— 

A. Sanders, organist and choir direc
tor of the Park-st. Methodist Church, 
has tendered his resignation to the 
board of management of the church, to 
take effect on the first day of Septem
ber. Mr. Sanders has been the organ
ist for a year.

Liverpool Cattle Market.
LIVERPOOL, June 19.—John Rogers & 

Co., Liverpool, cable to-day that trade 
was firm in the Birkenhead market at 
prices last quoted. The demand wq*”slow, 
and It is extremely doubtful as to whe
ther the present standard maintains Its 
level.
are making from 1214c to 12%c.

v 43
0 60

rofito Stock Exchange 0 48 V al)
0 so JOSHUA INGHAM, 

Wholesale and Retail Butcher
Stay» 4. 6, «7, 6». 7», 77 St. 

Lawrence Market.

.. 0 78 ;
Finley Barrel! wired :
Wheat—-Sensationally had reports from 

South Dakota, frorg. Lecount. and from 
experts, indicating that the crop of wheat

CANADA to $1S 00 
16 00 '

or at<1..\36
of- ■ 4Both States and Canadian steers

Ptcae Mein 2412 ■5
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* *
Wash Goods Sale 

Continued Reductions
Theodore Haviland 

Dinner Sets
Regular $55.00.

H.

1,000 pieces Crums Standard 
Quality Print. Navy, cadet, lilac, 
white, black and other colored 
grounds, spots sprays, stripes and 
figures, 
quality ;
two inferior numbers. Regularly 
15c.

Wednesday 
... 35.00 

white

J PRi
V Beautiful transparent 

china, body artistic floral spray 
design, ^ genuine coin gold decora
tion. 7 sets. Wednesday, Special,
• ••• ■. ••.....................................35.00

91 Piece Dinner Sets in the fam
ous crown derby decoration, Bish
op & Honier's reception ware. 
Special price. Wednesday 12.50 

(o only complete Dinner and Tea 
Service, for 6 people, splendid qual
ity English porcelain ware. Dainty 
gold decorated, 
cial ...

z These are all the best 
we do not stock the /V HIS9Z

yv■i .11
I V rLinen Finish Voile, large check 

designs, similar to the best zephyrs.
Regular

.12/2
French Printed Floral Organdies, 

large and small designs. With every 
conceivable color and combination. 
Regularly 29c

Scotch Ginghams, pale blue, pink 
and mauve checks and stripes, 31 
inches wide, our standard quality. 
Regularly 15c

Dainty French Voiles, white and 
colored grounds, with pretty pink 
dot design and border in Dresden 
effect. Regularly 50c

Printed Muslins, lawns and or
gandies, large, medium and small 
designs. This is a special lot. of 
really high-class goods, most dainty 
designs for summer dresses. Regu
larly 20c and 26c .........._.....

(No phone or mail orders).

-Sr Viir.i mauve, sky, pink, etc. 
price 25c................................

i
•vY'xNÆ ,f: jS-

X
iWednesday, Spe-

300 pieces Royal Doulton Wares, 
Wedgwood, Coal-port, Royal Nippon, 
Bayrenth, Carlsbad and Amphora 
Wares. Regular up to $6.00. Wed
nesday

M 1. \\ rv ,, Frankit
\ ,

As
s

,-x?v- -•.131/2 s/ v
T/''

Interesting Millinery
The sort of stylish headwear 

that makes a woman feel proud 
as a queen.

/
>

\

«!> - n,„ . _ ...................2.98Dutch Brssware. rare Old Flem- 
lsh designs, chime

.9ft y AFTERh. mgongs. $1.45 to
Jardineres $2.95 to!!.! it 25f>f! 
Tea Tables in Fayence .. 10,00

Dress Goods and Silks 
for Wednesday

Bradford Hairline Stripes are 
are being shown at a reduction of 
20c per yard on XVednesday.

Hairline and Pencil Striped Suit- 
[ngs, 441n. wide. These goods have 
been just put into stock. Reg. 75c. 
Wednesday ........................................

Ai!
v

TFl.35
(Can 

: washi:
tnenits in 
tor Heytx 
ever we 
has been 
bayonet.” 
meut of t 
Canadian 
Hey bom's 
pladned, e

:!* fÿ i►

« 75 White Hair Hats, trim
med with Liberty satin ribbon, 
white lilac, lily of the valley, 
and roses. Wednesday 3.85

40 White Lingerie Hats, 
made of fine Valenciennes lace, 
finished with satin ribbon in 
soft colors. Wednesday 3.85

Children’s Hats, 100 trim
med hats in fancy pressed 
shapes, and hand-made effects. 
Regular $4.00 to $6.00. 
nesday ...........................

Fancy Ribbons Reduc- 
• ed in Price

A big clearance sale of fancy 
Ribbons to-morrow of 1,600 
yards, usually costing you 
from 39c to 59c per yard, all at 
25c on \\ ednesday. Best qual
ity taffeta only, in the season's 
best effects. Pinks, pale blue, 
mauve and Tuscan predom
inate, Just the ribbon for 
sashes, girdles and millinery 
purposes.

A jft
■ •li■

it-. .8 ;l!i *i/ a
Linens and Staples

(Second Floor.)
Tapestry Table Covers, 2x2 and

2 x 2%, the best obtainable, half 
price on Wednesday. Regular $9, 
Wednesday..........................................1.50

Bath Towels, heavi- 
white ones with upholstered ends. 
Regular $1.35, Wednesday, per pair

.75

1I Men’s $15 Suits for $7.45See Window.
Silk Striped Voiles, a dainty sheer 

fabric for cool

talj Senator ti 
matter," i 
bJtratlon i 

“We haj 
have recel 

I - all the res 
said Sena 
. Senator 
con trovers 
dild not oj 
way of reJ 
ada, Pecan 
that Engle

MD summer dresses.
Black and a full range of colors. 
40in. wide. Wednesday They’re not all at half-price, but they’re all re

markably good value, and the kind of suit vôu’d be glad 
to wear on Coronation Day—they’re made of sterling 
English materials, and they’ll wear like *

There are only 155 Suits, consisting of light English 
tweeds and fancy worsteds, in the newest designs and 
colorings, viz., light "and dark grey, brown and green 
grounds, 3-button single-breasted sack models, exception
ally well tailored in every particular; sizes 35 to 44. 
Oh sale Wednesday at

’i
.47

Wed-
2.50

SILKS.
Colored paillette, satin mero, 

satin liberty, messaline, satin-de- 
chene, mousseline, chameleon or 
shot silks; nearly every color re
presented; also ivory and black. A 
big range of French foulards. All 
guaranteed qualities and Lyons 
dyed. Reg. price 65c, 78c, 85c, and 
$1.00 per yard. Wednesday, per 
yard .................

Turkish

There Will be a Rendez-vous iron.
)-■On our Third Floor to-morrow, to see a collection of 

One-Piece Dresses that we will dispose of for $3.75. 
They’re made of French mull and linen, in pretty 
shades of pink, white, mauve and sky, trimmed on 
waists with Juckings, embroidery or lace insertions, 
three-quarter or long sleeves; skirt is joined to waist 
with belt to match, and are in either pleated, plain, 
gored or panel effects; trimmings are tuckings, in
sertion, or with self folds. Regular prices were $6.50 
$8.50 and up to Stl.50. Special Wednesday . . 3.75

Women*s Summer Coats
Serviceable Coats, of the new mohair material, 

I in navy or black, with hair-line stripe; shawl collar 
overlaid with silk in natural shade; smart patch 
pockets, trimmed to match; sleeves with turn-back 
cuffs. Sold regularly at $14.50. Wednesday.. 8.95

Hemstitched Damask
Cloths, odds and ends. Sizes 2x3, 
254 x 2% and 2 x 2V2. All linen, 
for round or square tables, but only 
a few. Regular $6.25, Wednesdav
........................................................ 3.85

T able
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Shantung Pongee, natural color 
only, bright knappy weave, 34 in
wide. Per yard ...................  ^

Black Satin Paillette and Satin 
Messaline. Rich, deep, full black, 
guaranteed 40 inches wide. Per 
yard.................

7.45English Nainsooks, 12 yards in 
each piece, 36 inches wide. Wed. 
nesday, 12 yards for ccUneasy Lies the Head that 

Wears a Crown”
But not so the head that wears a $2.50 straw hat that 
may be purchased here to-morrow for $1.50.

Men’* Straw Sailor Hats, nobby American shapes, fine 
split braids. Regular up to $2.50. Wednesday .... 1.50 

Men’* Straw Fedora Hats, fine Milan braids, cool, 
easy-fitting hats, black silk bands, calf leather sweatbands.
Regular $1.50. Wednesday.............................................l.oo

Men’s Curl or Flip Brim Straw Hats, fine quality 
braids, square or telescope crowns, Wednesday ... 1.50

Let Us Take Your Measure
To-morrow

For the best suit of custom-made clothes 
you can buy in Toronto. A suit that we’d 
charge as much as $32 for in the regular 

T| way, and that you’d pay $40 for elsewhere, 
S 1 we will offer in our

1.48 ANTO
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Holiday Footwear
WOMEN'S BOOTS, OXFORDS 

AND PUMPS, $1,99.
1,900 pairs Women's high grade 

Boots. Oxfords, and ankle strap 
pumps, in tan calf, patent colt, vel
ours calf, vicl kid and gun-metal 
leathers button, Blucher and lace 
styles, cloth, dull matt calf and self 
tops, Goodyear welt, McKay and 
hand turn soles. Sizes 2% to 7. A 
special purchase from a Toronto 
jobber, regular prices would be 
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. Wed
nesday ....................... ......................

See Tonge street windows.

1.34
Axminster Brussels 
and Tapestty Rugs
For 8 o'clock shoppers on Wed

nesday. These Rugs are perfect 
m every respect, and are being 
sold at this low figure, simply be
cause they are odd rugs. Many of 
them are woven In one piece. Two 
!V„zef ,°D|-V. but a variety of useful 
Medallion, Chintz, Floral Lattice 
and Oriental designs.

9-ft. x 12-ft.
$26.00.

9-ft.

Parasols and 
Umbrellas

180 parasols to be cleared 
Wednesday, silk and silk mix
ture tops. Regular $1.50 to 
$2.25. Wednesday .... 1.19 

120 UiHbrellas, rolled gold 
and sterling silver mounted 
handles, silk mixture tops, silk 
cased. Reg. $2,75 to $3.25. 
Wednesday

Room Lots of Wall 
Paper

Half price on Wednesday, as we 
need the room at once. Regular 
from $2 to $15.00 per room. Wednes
day from $1 to $7.50.

Coronation Day 
Novelties

All

Lingerie Waists 98c 1.99 -4Regular $16.00 to
,?nfida3V 1298
* 10'6; Regular $12.00 to

$20.00. Tuesday ....................  10 9S
Oocoa Fibre Mats, very suitable 

tor kitchen and pantry doors, light 
and serviceable, with dark 
borders.

14-in. x 24-in., Tuesday, each.

•• .35
each .

• .35

that la 
‘ Opinloi 

Speed
A great sale of Dainty White Waists, fine sheer 

lav. n, mull and cotton voile. All £re this season’s 
latest productions, smart kimono effects, whole front 
of lovely Swiss and Irish embroidery, extending right 
down, pretty kimono sleeve; some with square 
Dutch or round low neck, also yoke, and collar of 
fine Val. lace insertion. All sizes, and 15 styles to 
choose from. Such qualities and styles were never 
-sold before at this remarkable figure ... .............. .....

(Phone and mail orders filled up till 12 o’clock 
—Noon.)

2.29
•ty
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416-in. x 26-in., Tuesday,
.1

BAMBOO VERANDAH 
SHADES.

Another large shipment of Bam
boo Verandah Shades at reduced 
prices, natural color onlv, well 
made, complete with cord.' pullevs 
and screw hooks, in the following 
range of sizes—

4 feet wide by 8 feet drop, re 
duced to ............................................. 64

6 feet wide by S feet drop ?

8 feet wide by 8 feet drop, ™ 
duced to ......................................... ,

10 feet wide by 8 feet drop re
duced to ......................................... i U.»

1- fee. wide by 8 feet drop re
duced to ..................................; V qô

2,000 Yards Sateen, in an excel
lent range of colorings on light 
medium and dark grounds, suit
able for comforters, cushion 
covers, curtains, etc. Regular 20c. 
Wednesday, per yard

|,-io

I 98 Will You Be Playing 
Tennis ?

—Here are the Shoes
1.000 pairs white or blue 

duck Tennis Shoes, 
gated rubber soles, rein
forced Blucher cut uppers, 
guaranteed perfect l9fl 
manufacture:

Men’s. :
Wednesday 

Women’s, sizes 1 to 5
Wednesday'........................

Boys’, sizes 1 to 5, 
Wednesday 

Misses’, sizes 11 to 13, 
Wednesday 

Child’s, sizes 6 to 10,
vVednesday ...................

(Phone orders filled.)

For the Garden 
Boys’ Play Tents, for

lawn or camping, 8-ounce 
duck, waterproof, 3 sizes:

5 ft. x 5 ft., Wednes
day . . .............................5.00

6 ft. x 6 ft., Wednes-
5.50

7 ft. x 7 ft., Wednes-
5.75

Hammocks, in red and 
green checks, made from 

■ 4-ply cotton yarn, with 
tufted pillow, fringed val
ance and bar foot-spreader, 
size 36 x 76. Regular $2.50.
Wednesday.....................2.09

Hammocks, strong 4-ply 
cotton yarn, with tufted 
throw-back pillow, deep 
valance with fringe, bar 
foot-spreader, heavy string
ing, size 36 x 78, "in light 
and dark shades. Reg. $3. 
Wednesday ..

Semi-annual Clearance on the Balcony tor
$18.95

,• u Y?ur c,hoice of our entire stock of fine Scotch, Eng
lish and Irish tweeds, the most fashionable fabrics for this 
season, in the most called for colorings and designs rang
ing in price $25.00, $26.50, $28.00, $30.00 and $32.00, 
made to your order from measurements taken on Wednes
day, in either single or double-breasted sack style, with
npst tnmmmox tn m-ilck J

6In the Toilet Department. 
Taylor’s Royal Coronation 

Perfume, 69c per oz. Also in 
fancy caskets. Special 53c 
and

Our Whitewea r Prices 
are the Talk of the Town
So far as women are concerned, at 
least. Wednesday’s list is the best 
yet published—read it through care
fully.

.89corru-
Ideal Coronation Perfume,

per oz 59
Taylor’s Pink Camatidh Tal

cum Powder. Special... .19 
Coronation Toilet Soap, 3

cakes. Per box
best trimmings, to match, for.........................................
Fit and satisfaction guaranteed or your money refunded. were clea: 
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Women's Drawers, fine cotton, deep umbrella 
ruffle of lawn, row of Val. lace Insertion and 
ruffle of.lace;

6 to .15

Cut Out the 
Shave 

To-morrow
If by

Gloves and Hosiery for 
Women and Children

both styles ; sizes 23, 25, 27 
inches. Reg. price 50c pair. Wednesday, pair .35 

Women's Drawers, fine cot
ton, two umbrella styles, fine lace 
or embroidery trimmed, open or 
dosed; sizes 23, 25, 27 inches. 
Regular prices 65c and 75c pair.
Wednesday, a pair ..................

Women's Drawers, fine nain
sook. three beautiful styles, fine 
dainty laces, or embroideries, 
tucks and embroidery medallions 
in some styles; sizes 23, 25, 27 
inches ; open or closed. Regular 
Prices $1.00, $1.10, $1.25 pair.
Wednesday, a pair.......................... 75

Women's Drawers, clearing 6 
namhi-in ,, T elegant styles, fine nainsook orcambric, umbrella or Isabella styles, all trimmed with beautiful 
quality embroidery frills and insertions. Sizes 23, 25, 27 inches in 
iTpaif™' Regular Prices SVSO, U 75, $2.00 a pair. Wednesday,

ll e u
01

59 .11Women’s Lisle and Cotton Hose,
the lot consists of black, tan; also

checks 
Wednes-

Silverware
Silver-plated Nut Bowls, large 

size, go d lined.
Wednesday ..........

Salad

> Pv
l: ; ui wfancy colors and stripes, 

and spots. Regular 35c. 
day...............................................

.59
>AvU$ Regular $5.00.

••••••• 3.09
.50 .19

Women’s Plain Black Cashmere 
Hose, double spliced heel, toe and 
sole. Regular 25c. Wednesday ,|» 

Boys' and Girls’ Ribbed Black 
Cotton Stockings, 6-fold, tuck knee 
double spliced heel, toe and 
sole, special, all sizes. 3 pairs .50 

Girls’ Fine Elastic Ribbed Irish 
Thread Stockings, black, white, tan. 
all sizes. Regular 35c. Wednes
day ................................................

S.-V- 1 . w — \’ *Vi

(■çmp, 49 Bowls„ and Servers —
Crown Jlerb.v" colors, handsome

ly decor: ted. English silver plate 
mounts, .handles of servers to 
march bowls. Regular $5.00. Wed
nesday ., .

Silver-plated

I r" ■v v v 
<jr '1 '*

so doing 
you can reach the 
Simpson store in 
time to- buy 
pair of SilkA 
Pyjamas, worth as

45
5-

..................... 3.98
Fern Pots, fancy | 

open work band, earthenware lin
ing. Regular $1.98, Wednesday .
................................................................. j jjj)

Pearl-handled Dessert Sets, Eng
lish silver plare blades, fancy 
femilesp 6 knives and 6 forks, 
nicely cased in satin and plush 
lined oak 
Wednesday

, west 
'’<!• So let 
People of 
want and 
Neither B 
titled to d 
farmers si 
*ee that 5 
a» to their 
lion. All , 
this matte 

. converted 
y ‘Ions. Let 

is younger 
the premif

33
Infants' and Children's Fancy 

Topped Lisle Thread Socks, sizes 
4 to 8%.

a1.00
Nightdresses, a very handsome style in fine nainsook, slipover 

style, with short sleeves, deep yoke and sleeves, ailover trimmed 
with fine dainty lace and embroidery insertions, and lace frills 
beading and silk ribbon. Lengths 56, 58, 60 Inches. Regular price 
$2.50 each. Wednesday, each....................................... j ,|~

Corset Covers, fine cotton, deep yoke of lace insertions, 2 rows 
beading run with silk ribbon and frills of lace. Sizes 32 to 42 bust 
measure. Wednesday, while they last ...............

Regular 25c. Wednes- case. Regular $10.00.
.................... .......... 7.95

day 15

. » » .» high as
eight dollars, for $1.98 !

To-morrow will be the last 
day of the Pyjama sale.

Silk, silk and wool, pure cashmere, 
best quality _ swasette, bengalines, etc. 
Some have silk frogs, others fasten with 
ho es and buttons. . Your choice of 
rmlitary collars or French neck. These 

3jamas for Wednesday are selling at 
a fraction of their value. All
4enn fir5?' $3'50’ $4.50, $5.00 and
$8.00. Wednesday morning
8 o clock, a suit

Women's Wrist Length I____
Thread Gloves, 2 dome fasteners, 
neat point, black, white,, tan, 
mode, brown, all sizes.
35c. Wednesday ... .

Lisle Baby Carriages
Carriage with reed or leather

ette hoods, and reed and wooden 
handles—

Reg. $21.00, Wednesday 15.95 
Reg. $18.00. Wednesday 14.57 
50 Full Sized Baby Folders 4*69 
25 Baby Walkers, $1.69 "an*d 

$2.19.

day
grey, 

Regular
day 3.».35

1,800 Women's Vests, very slightly imperfect, fine ribbed white 
lisle thread or cotton, low neck, no sleeves, some have fancy lace 
yokes, neck and arms finished with headings and mercerized "tapes. 
Sizes for 32 to 40 bust measure. Regular values 25c to 35c each! 
Wednesday, each ................................
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Groceries and 
Provisions

2,000 lb? Fresh Dairy Butter, in 
Prints per lb. .16; 2.000 Stone Fresh 
Rolled Oats per stone .36; choice 
Sugar Cured Hams, half or whole 
per lb. .17; Salt, in 5-lb. bags, three 
nags .14; Edwards-burg or Beehive 
Table Syrup. lb. pail. .25; Choice 
Red Salmon, per tin .1.-,; finest Can- 
ned Corn. .1 tins .25; Quaker Puffed 
Wheat. u packages .25; Canned Cali- 
forma Peaches. In heaw svrup. lare^ tin .24, Clarks Potted Meats as 
sorted. o tins .25, French Sardines 
In oil. per tip .10, Symington's Camp 
Coffee per bottle .is, Telfer's Créant 
Soda Biscuits, 3 lb. box .25. “

2 LBS. COFFEE, 44c 
300 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, in 

the bean, ground, pure or with chic- 
orj. Wednesday. 2 lbs. . ia

.15
A white sale of 120 sample pairs and balances of lines of 

pra! of our finer styles of corsets, including “ Thomson’s Glove Fit
ting," C.B. a la Spirite, Warner’s rustproof. Royales, Jewels, and 
Royal Worcester. All the latest models in the lot. The samples 
will be marked at exactly Half Price. The others, regular prices 
$2 2 ', $2..j0, $3.00, and $3.50 each. Wednesday, a pair............. 1.35

sev- met

House Dresses
Sfivr

«Vomep s House Dresses of percale, gingham and chambray. 
p a r, and stripe effects, many styles, Dutch yokes or high-roll 
coHars, gored skirt, all sizes. Regular $2.00 to $3.00. Wednes-

................................ -........................................................... 1.49

binding1' keX TsVTndls.Oo! Wednesday ^ ^
Women’s Petticoats of "English Silk,”

fabric deep pleated flounce^ is finished 
cd frill, lengths 36 to 42. Regular $2.00.
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. . 2.69• V sizes.
1.98

a lightweight cotton 
with a tucked and pleat- 
Wednesday............... ,9^
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